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Reactions to the decision of
the Michigan Boundary
Commission calling for
annexation of the township to
the city of Northville effective
March 31, 1973 were
widespread this week.

This is what they had to
say:

Sally Cayley, townsh.ip
clerk-"l expected more from
the document. They didn't
take many things into
consideration, like the
difference in water and sewer
systems, for example. I also
question if the city charter is
suitable for a larger city.
Altogether, there are just too
many loose ends."

RicJ1ard Ambler, township
resident and spokesman for
One Northville committee-
"I'm very pleased that
annexation of the entire area
was approved. Now I would
hope that it could be
accomplished as soon as
possible."

Lawrence Wright, township
supervisor-"We expected it
and knew which way the
decision would go. Now we've

got to get tl> work and get
enough signatures for an
election. I think the people
should decide. I won't take
any position, but I'll sign a
petition for an fi!lection."

Frank OllendorCf, city
manager-"l think it's just
great. It's the third
independent study in a \row
where unification of two
governments has been
approved. Anytime anyone

without an axe to grind looks
at the question, they favor
unification ...

Joseph Straub, township
treasurer-"I'm not
surprised, but the decision
took longer than I thought it
would. I think the people are
entitled to.vote on the question
and I'll carry a petition for an
election."

Mark Lysinger, spokesman
for opposition-"I wasn't

shocked by the decision but I
was a little shocked by the
lack of good judgment shown
by lhe, commission.
Obviously, I don't agree with
them, but IUunk it is equally
obvious that sound logic is
missing (from the
Commission's arguments).
For example, no
consideration was given
ci llzens of the township.
Instead. it shows only what
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might be good for the city."
Paul Folino, city

councilman-"l expected the
Boundary Commission to
approve it so it was no
surprise to me. However, I
think this is an important
enough decision that the
people should have an
opportunity to vote on it If
they don't want the vote they
won't sign petitions. If that
happens or if the people vote

on it and favor annexation, I
will do everything I can as a
councilman for both the
people of the township and the
city. If annexation is not
approved, I would hope the
city and township could work
togethE'r even though they
have separate governments."

Robert Adams, township
auditor-"It supports my

Continued on Page 14-A
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3~ per cpn!.
The SEV hike in the

Oakland county portion is 25
per cent

Specifically. the SEV for
1973 m the Wayne county
portion of. the city is
$21,207,900 compared to
$16,234,272last year

In Oakland county the new
SEV is $12,929,200 compared
to $10,321,853 in 1972.

Thus th(' city's total state
equalized valuation- is
$34,137.100 in 1973. In 1972 It
was $26,556.130,

SEV represents 50 per cent
of market value of property.

But even these figures fail
to tell the real reason for the
city manager's concern over
the hike in assessments in the
Wayne county portion of the
city.

In reality Oakland county
properly owners will receive
a boost of only 12.6 per cent in
SEV. That's because half of
the 25 per cent increase in
property valuation is due to
new buildings erected during

.Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established 1869

~
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Figures Above Represent the Increasing SEV (or 50-percent of market value) of Mayor A. M. Allen's Home

Complaints Expected

City Assessments Boosted
City Manager Frank

Ollendorff is bracing himself
for what he expects to be a
record number of complaints
from city property owners,
especially those residing in
the Wayne county portion of
the citro

The cause of Ollendorff's
concern is the reappraisal of
all property values by county
assessors.

In the Wayne county portion
of the citv the result is an
overall increase in state
equalized valuation (SEVl of

The Record contacted city
and township officials plus a
number of other citizens who
have been active opponents
and proponents of unification.

Weather Flip Flops

See Page l-C

"A REAL COMMUNITY" event is
the way the Northville Historical Society'
dinner dance sponsored by the VFW is
described by party planners as more than
500tickets were sold by the first of the
week. Being held tonight (Thursday) at
the new Thunderbird Hilton on Northville
Road, the benefit for the Mill Race
Restoration will begin with cocktails at 7
p.m. continue with buffet dinner at 8 and
dancing until 11:30p.m.

JOHN LaRUE has been elected
chairman of the Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees, succeeding R.
Robert Geake, who now is a Michigan
legislator. Mrs. Rosina Raymond was
returned as vice-chairman and Paul
Kadish as treasurer. LaRue, a resident
ofLivonia, was elected to a six-year term
in June of 1969. He is an executive with
the Bendix corporation.

TWO PERSONS were· appointed to
,the library board and a fireman was
named as an "observer" on the township
fire study committee by the city council
this week. Named as replacements to the
library board were Carol Ann Ayers and
Jay Wendt. Charles Gross was named the
observer, following a request by the
township that a city representative sit in
on subsequent study meetings concerning
possible establishment of a fire station in
the township.

State App'roves Annexation;
Citizens Seel{ Elections

**Plan Peiition Campaign

In a later than expected but
unsurprising ruling, the
Michigan Boundary
Commission last week
decided in favor of a single
Northville community.

The ruling means that the
township is to be formally
annexed to the city March 31,
1973unless citizens challenge
it by peti tioning for an
election on the annexation
question.

And that. election already
• appears, very likl;!ly; with.,

announcements by citizens of
both the city and the township
that election-requesting
petitions are to be circulated
soon. (See story elsewhere on
this page and Letter to the
Editor on Page lO·A).

To secure an election
petitioners must obtain valid
signatures of 25-percent of the
registered voters in the city or
township or in both between
Monday and 5 p.m. March 14.

Only If the 25-percent
requirem,:!nt is reached in
both the city and the township
will voters of both
municipalities be permitted to
vote. In other words, it is
possible the ele<;tion could be
held only in the township or
only in the city. '

The Boundary Commission,
which is legally empowered to
order annexation, concluded
in its six-page briefthat the
interest of the entire
community would be best
served by its approval of the
annexation as petitioned. Its
decision was unanimous,

(The commission also
announced its- decisions on
annexation in Novi and in
other Oakland County
communities. See Novi, Page
1.l.

The commission, composed
of three members appointed
by the governor and two
appointed by the county
probate court, was petitioned
for the annexation by 352
citizens of the city and the
township early in March of
last year.

After finding the petitions

Continued on Page 14-A

an election.
Serving with Mrs. Cayley on

the committee, she told The
Record, are Trustee Richard
Mitchell, Mark Lysinger,
chief spokesman against
annexation at last year's
public hearing, and Robert
Adams, recently appointed
township auditor.

Persons who wish to
circulate or sign petitions are
asked to contact Mrs. Cayley
(349-0426), MitchelI<349·1603),
Lysinger (349-1465) or Adams
(349-6184).

Mrs. Cayley also said her
committee will be willing to
work with any group or
citizens of the city who may
wish to petition for a city vote
on the annexation question.

As outlined by the Boundary
Commission last week,
petitions may be circulated ill
either the city or township or
in both belween February 12
and March 14,

To call for an electIOn in the
township. petitioners must

Continued on Page 14·A

the past year in the Oakland
county portion of the city.

But the story's not the same
in Wayne county

In contrast to Oakland
county the brunt of the
increase m the Wayne county

polOLlOn is on residential
bUlldlllgs. What's more,
there's been very little new
bUilding.

Actually, the average

Continued on Page 1I-A

PLANS 'are underway for a
dedication ceremony for the new
Drawbridge Restaurant to be held
sometime in March. Opening of the
restaurant will follow later. According to
Gerald T. Harris, secretary of the
controlling corporation, several state
officials and representatives of the
British Embassy are to participate in the
ceremony. President and treasurer of the
corporation is Paul Fregoll, a Southfield
attorney, Chef Leopold Schaeli is the
vice-president. On Monday the city
council approved the transfer of the
liquor license of Ramsey's Bar to the
Drawbridge.

./ .'

In the wake of the Michigan
Boundary Commission's
decision favoring annexation
of the township to the city, it
appears likely than an
election on the question will be
held m the township .... and.
perhaps. in the city.

Under the law, citizens of
either the city or township
may petition for an election.

Township Clerk Sally
Cayley has' announced
formation of a township
committee to prepare and
circulate petitions calling for·

Council Oks Bid
For Ambulance

Low bid of the General
Ambulance Company to
service Northville was
accepted Monday by the city
council.

But whether or not the bid is
acceptable to the township
remains in doubt since the
township advertised for bIds
separate of the city, and the
township board won't open its
bids until next Tuesday.

After noting a wide disparity
in the three bids received by

the city and acting upon the
recommendatIOn of City
Manager Frank Ollendorff.
the council accepted the bid of
General, which has been
serving the community and
which presently is being
furnished free temporary
quarters by the city.

General's bid asks a
subsidy of $3.600 annually
<estimated cost of furnishing

Continued on Page 14-A
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Wed, Head for Tiger Camp

MR. AND MRS. FREDRICK W.HOLDSWORTH

Maybe We're

. JVot M~g:i~~f1!-S ...

~

But we do have some
. .. ., .... nifty litjtle'tficks for"

getting clothes spruced
. up. Takes experience.

-$'. ¢ Like ours.\i~' .
ALL CLEANING DONE

ON THE PREMISES

jfrrpbI:5

Men's
Famous Brand

Tapered Shirts

Body Fit Shirts

Knit Shirts

1/2
Price

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main

Northville
349-0717

A wedding trip to Florida,
where the bridegroom will
soon begin spring training
with the, Detroit Tigers,
foHowed . the January 27
marriage of Laura Lee
Guider and Fredrick William
Holdsworth.

The parents of Uie couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Guider of47300 West Main and

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Holdsworth of 46778
Grasmere.

Candlelight and shades of
blue helped to create the
setting in The First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville where the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
performed the double ring
ceremony.

The bride, was given in
marriage by her father. She
chOse a bridal gown made of
white faille. The design was
princess-style and featured a
high neck and lantern sleeves.

Venetian lace appliques
trimmed the dress as well as
the mantilla veil she wore.
She carried a bouquet made of
white roses, blue mums and
babies breath.

As maid of honor, Jane
Forrer of Northville wore a
gown made of sapphire blue
velvet trimmed with white
lace. Her bouquet was an
arrangement of blue and
white mums and carnations.

Beverly Forsyth and
Hillary Holdsworth of
Northville and Joan Potvin of
Cadillac were bridesmaids.
Their dresses and bouquets
were similar to the maid of
honor's.

Richard Adams, best man,
was assisted by James
Penrod, Philip Guider, Jeff
Guider and John Holdsworth.

A reception for 190 guests
was held at the Thunderbird-
Hilton following the
ceremony. Out-of-townguestS
carne from Connecticut,
Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Minnesota, Iowa, Dlinois and
Canada.

Following the spring
training camp, the new Mr.
and Mrs. Holdsworth plan to
return to the Northville area
and the bride will continue her
studies at Eastern Michigan
University.

MRS. WILLIAM (KATHRYN) HARVEY

Bishop- Harvey Vows

Repeated in Midland
A first meeting at an

Hawaiian luau, led to' the
marriage on Febrl,lary 3 of
Kathryn Elizabeth Bishop and
William Frederick Harvey.
The Reverend Gayle
Beanland performed the
candlelight ceremony at
Memorial Presbyterian
Church in Midland.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Frank Defina ~ of
Northville and Charles 'Bishop
ofBattle Creek. Dr. and Mrs.
Emerson Harvey of Bay City
are the parents of the
bridegroom.

Music for the 7 p.m.
ceremony was played by Dr.
Theodore Meisel. ,

The bride's stepfather,
Frank Defina of Northville,
gave the bride in marriage.
I. • • I' ... I ~ _ ....... I~ .~

~ • ]t " ....pljl\ .......;a..1'" ''1'"'' ry·~-;.::..v1t]

PT)J·~Ptans' Second ,':a1
. ,

Show. for Students
"The Folk Process", the

second offering in the
Northville PTA Council's
Junior'Entertainment Series:
will be presented from 3 p.m.
to 4, 'p.m. on Thursday,
February 15, at CookeMiddle
School.

The featured performers
will be Cris Becker of
Northville and Roger James.
Included in the program will
be singmg and guitar and
banjo music.

The selections will range
from early folk ballads to
contemporary hit songs such
as those made popular by

Joan Baez, Peter, Paul and
Mary and RlChi Havens.

Cris is a graduate of
Northville Higll School and
continuedher studies in music
and theater at Wayne St~te
University.

Roger has appeared with
rock groups and in coffee
houses throughout the East
and in the Detroit area.
Currently, he is studying at
Oakland University and is
employed at the Crazyhorse
Saloon in Grosse Pointe.

Students at Cooke Middle

Continued on Page 3-A

CLOCK
Repair Service
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Her bridal dress featured an
A-line skirt and an oval
neckline. The Watteau train
was chapel length and the
same Venice-type lace was
used to trim both the dress
and the train. She wore a
fingertip veil.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
John Fagan and bridsmaids
were Theresa Bishop, Cindy
Harvey and Janice Cowdery.

All wore gowns with royal
blue velvet bodices and skirts
of a floral print moire.
Ruffles created Ian apron
effect on the A-line skirts.

Robert Harvey was his
brother's best man. The
ushers were D~niel Bishop)
Dan Frieders, Robert Kinney,
TomJervis, Frederick Horuk
and JoSeph Favazza.
"'At' Midland Country 'Club,
~WJti~~w'ere"er1t!!rtailted
191Pow1ng'the) ceremony'.' '
Fri'ends '~and' - r'elatives
traveled to the wedding from
Northville, Bay City, Ohio,
Illinois and New York.

Presently, the new Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey are
honeymooning on the islandof
Barbados in the Caribbean.
Whenthey return, they will be
at home in Bay City.

The bride' is a graduate of
Delta College and now works
as a registered nurse at
Midland Hospital. Her
husband graduated from
Parsons College at Fairfield,
Iowa, and is assistant
treasurer at the Midland
Branch ofMutual Savings and
Loan.

Newlyweds

To Live Here

NORTHVILLE FAMILIES are
continuing to move around. John
Northup, who built many of the well-
designed, timeless colonial homes in this

CHiUSTMAS is just past for most area community, and his wife. Carol have sold
residents with some still having 'unlit their home on West Main Street and
holiday lights outside and Christmas currently are building a new home at
greeting cards waiting to be looked at Antrim Dells near Charlevoix. To
again. The women of St. Paul's Lutheran provide a closer home base for daughter
Church,_however,.are.looking,~head ..to, ..,Sue" a)~ freshn}an" at University '. of
Christmas 1973and have set th.e.ft.at~,for ,."·Michigan,,and ,keep in, touch ~ith'.locAl
the· Christmas ,bazaar they ho\d ,every interests they have taken an apartment
other year." " .," , on Beck Road also. ' .

It is called Holiday Shoppe and will be
held November 9 at the church. General
Chairmen are Mfs. Ray Tulbee, Mrs.
Neil Nichols and Mrs. Alex Johnson.

At a meeting last week booths were
decided upon and chairmen named for
each. Members will begin working now
on handmade items. As in past years
there will be many knitted and crocheted
gifts as well as homemade baked goods
and candy. The women also are planning
to have a Trash "n' Treasures booth of
things old, antique and just not wanted,
With nine months to prepare, the
chairmen plan to make this a really BIG
bazaar.

By JEAN DAY

CHIS BECKER is one of Our Town's
talented young people choosing a career
in the performing arts. The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred C. Becker, she is a
Northville High graduate who continued
her studies in music and theatre at
Wayne State University. • .

During her high school years here, she
performed in "Oliver ," "Diary of Anne
Frank" and "Miracle Worker." Next
Thursday, February 15, she will be
returning to present a professional
performance, a folk music program, in
the Junior Entertainment Series from 3

. to 4 p.m. for Cooke Middle School and
Annex students.·

Appearing with her will be another
young music-drama student, Roger
James. The program ,is their first \
alliance and will range from early
American and country western music to
Irish ballads and sea chanties and
conclude with contemporary. ~

Cris and Roger became acquainted
last summer at Greerlfield Village. Cris
was performing· in the summer stock
company which presented 2O-minute
plays at various locations in the village.
Roger was the minstrel who introduced
the scenes.

He will perform next week on the
ukelin, an early American instrument,
as well as on the banjo and guitar. In
addition to singing, Cris plays the guitar
and recorder.
, Cris has played in aramatic groups·at
University of Michigan and University
of Detroit and last year toured Europe
with the Wayne State Ohamber Singers.
She presently is free lancing and also is
employed by WXYZ on a children's
show, "Super Circus," as Ginger
Gingham.

Cooke PTA is having an advance
ticket sale for the Junior Entertainment
Series program today (Thursday) and
Friday at the school and Annex. Tickets
are $1. .

THE ART of wrapping thread around
pins and the placement of the pins ~n a
pattern to make pillow lace will be
demonstrated at the DAR Early
American Tea from 1 to 5 p.m. this
afternoon (Thursday) at S1. John's
Episcopal Church on Sheldon Road.
Sponsored by the Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, DAR, the tea is a benefit for a
nursing scholarship for an American
Indian.

Staff members from Greenfield
Village will be among experts
demonstrating lace making, netting,
needlepoint and bargello. According to
ticket chairman Mrs. Helen Rosbolt, a
limited number of tickets will be
available at $1 at the door.

INDIVIDUALS AS WELL as
organizations may nominate candidates
for the Northville Jaycee Auxiliary's
second annual "Woman of the Year"
award. Nominations are being taken all
this month as the auxiliary plans to
honor a woman in the Northville area

, "

~J~~'"r :t.1.S.l~H:\ I~,.~ d~ ~J\,..

,
whom it feels is outstanding. ~

Since rules have been changed front
last year, the sponsoring committee
stresses that individuals may nominate
and organizations may nominate as
many women as they feel necessary.
There is no age limit and the nominee
does not have to belong to an
organization. She must live or work in
the Northville area.

Application forms are available from
Mrs. Douglas Loomis, 369 Maplewood.
She may be contacted for additional
information at· 349-1664. Completed
forms are to be returned to her telling
what qualities make the woman'
nominated outstanding and througq
what activities she has demonstrated
her excellence. Deadline is March 1 with
the nominees to be honored and the.
winner announced at a tea in early.
March. .

ancrthan
1S0!f..(!Let s__

349-6160 -;Iii
"We Invite Just Looking"

The Martha-MaryChapel at
Greenfield Village was the
setting for the February 2
wedding of Mrs. Judith P.
Robinson of Reservoir Road
and C. Thomas Sechler of
West Dunlap.

The 6 p.m. service was
performed by the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure.

After the ceremony. a
dmner for family members
and close friends was held at
the Dearborn Inn.

When the couple returns
from their Venezuelan
honeymoon, they will live on
Reservoir Road

,.,
UKRAINIAN EASTER eggs with theiI'

intricate decorations long have' been
considered miniatures of art. N
demonstration of how they are created
will be given by Marcia Starr at the
luncheon meeting of the DearbornJ

Plymouth Chapter of the Christian
Women's Club at noon today (Thursday)
at the Mayflower Meeting House in
Plymouth.

Carolyn Lunn has been announced as
inspirational speaker of the day with
special music being supplied by Glen
Ellis. The chapter has members in the
Northville, Novi and South Lyon areas
and takes advance reservations for the
monthly meetings which are open to
women of all communities. Locally,
reservations may be made with Mrs.
Eugene Harris, 21147 Lujon, Northville,
and Mrs. Ivan Springstead, 23949
Heartwood, Novi.

At Antrim Dells John Northup has
been working on arrangements for a
proposed condominium near the golf
course. In the new location he also will
be near the hardware-lumber business
be and his brother-in-law, W. E. Schulz,
have at East Port on Torch Lake.

The Donald Boors moved this week
from Woodhill Road to a new colonial
duplex on First Street. Since only David
and Joan were still living at home, the
Boors decided upon smaller quarters.

Medieval colonial is the style of the
new home built by Dr. and Mrs. F. F:'.
Ishac on Woodhill off Lujon in
Meadowbrook Woods. The couple, with
their two sons and daughter, moved in
December 11, but had been building the
home for many months.

Like many new owners who have just
built, Nancy Ishac says she wouldn't
want to do so again, but is pleased with
such details as the 16-foot-high foyer.
She presently looks out on an apple
orchard but expects several new
neighbors. The Del Blacks have
tentative plans for a Spanish-type home
near but do not expect to build until mid-
suml)1er.

The Ishacs, with their children' and
Mrs. Ishac's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rellick of Beck Road, flew to Barbados
earlier in January for a winter vacation.

I •

Mrs. Beltz

Wins Honor

Mrs Mary Ann Zotto Beltz
of Northville has won top
honors in the Fourth Annual
Michigan Artists Craftsmen •
Regional Exhibition which is
nowbeing held at UleLansing
Community Art Gallery.

Her prize will be
participation in a two person
art showing at the gallery in
September.

Her entry incuded four
pieces of soft fiber sculpture.

"Not all entries are
accepted for the show, and
having all four of my pieces
accepted was quite exciting,"
she said. '

Mrs. Beltz studied at North
Texas State University and
holds a master degree in fine
arts weaving from Eastern
Michigan University.

The exhibit at the Lansing
gallery is on now through
"'ebruary 28.

" ., ..
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Hawaiian News Around
Honeymoon
Follows Vows

NorthvilleI,

p.m, on Saturday, February
10, in the recital hall of the
University of Michigan School
of Music.

Ed Barnes, for many years
manager of the Northville
Kroger store, writes to invite
all Northville visitors in the
Bradenton, Florida vicinity to
a get-together at the Sweden
House, Cortez road and route
41. A luncheon will begin atll
a.m on February 21. Barnes
resides at Ellenton, Florida

Farmington is the address
of Dr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Porter, now that the couple
has returned from a
honeymoon in Hawaii.

The romance which led to
their January 20 marriage
began while he was an intern
at' Art Centre Hospital In
Detroit and she was working
there as a registered nurse.

The bride is the former
Linda Marie Maher and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William T. Maher of 44920
Byrne Drive. The bridegroom
is the son of Dr. Edward A.
Porter of Hannibal, Missouri,
and the late Mrs. Porter.

Our Lady of Victory Church
was the site of the 4:30 p.m.
candlelight, double ring
ceremony which was
officiated by the Reverend
Father John Wyskiel. Tom
Berry was the organist and
soloist.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
chase a white floor-length
gown of double knit lace over
while double knit. The dress
featured empire styling with
pearl buttons' on the bodice
and the cuffs of the long
sleeves.

A shoulder length tulle veil
was held by a white pill box
headpiece.

Wearing a short sleeved
versIon of the bride's gown
was maid of honor Deborah
Buckwalter of Farmington.
The fabric chosen was a pale
blue ribbed double knit.

, Serving as best man was
Dr. Richard Krabill of
Cleveland, Ohio. Stig
Berggren, a Swedish
exchange student who is
living with the bride's parents
ushered guests.

A reception was held at the
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
for 55 guests.

The bride is a graduate of
Wayne State University's
College of Nursing where she
was a charter member of
Alpha Tau Delta sorority. She
is currently employed by

Thirteen residents of the master of arts; John Gowans, Providence Hospital in
area wefe awarded degrees 9436 Six Mile Road, bachelor Southfield. .

. . . P 1L 19640 Her husband IS a graduatefr.om' " Eastern ,Michigan ,of SCience;, au orenz, f N th t M'ss uri State
University. at, recent '~inter·· Clement. ·Road,. -secol}~ary ,- °u . or .eats dl KO'rksvI'lle

, . 'd t' d " . B n'nl'e I" nlverSI y an' Iaommencllment exerclses'on . e uca Ion egree, 0 C 11 f Osteopathl'c• . 1\1 h" 576 R ed Avenue 0 ege 0the Ypsilanti campus. urp y, e. 'Medicine He is now a general
The Northville graduates bachelor of art education. t'ti" t th F rteenth'. prac I onera e ou

and their degrees are. ~oe Carl Stephens, 46064 Street Clinic in Detroit.
ealhoun, 505 East Baseline,

Norton, bachelor of fine arts;
Jeanette Vargo, 19982 Silver
Spring Road, elementary
education degree; and Jeffrey
Wagner, 35 Woodland Place,
bachelor of science.

Her program w111include a
variety of selectiOns by
Mozart, EUar and Vivaldi.
Deborah is a junior in the
university's school of music
and is majoring in flute and
bassoon.

. ,
KRISTA PINKTERRIE KING Northville Senior Citizens

Club members who will be
going to see Disney of Parade
on Wednesday, February 14,
are reminded to be at Kerr
House by 5:45 p.m as the bus
will leave promptly at that
time

Engaged' Plan Program

About DrugsTERRIE KING
J' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.

Kin'g of 19405 Fry Road
announce that their daughter,
Terrie Diane, is engaged to
rharr y .Randall Nicholas
Smirnow, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Smirnow of
18285 Jamestown Circle.

The bride-elect will
graduate frQm Northville
High School in June and in
~pril from Plymouth Beauty

, College.
, Her fiance is a 1971 North-
ville High graduate. He is
currently attending
Schoolcraft College and is
employed by 1nte mational
Harvester.

The couple is planning a
June 30 wedding.

Northville High School
graduate and is presently in
her third year at Central
Michigan University.

Her fiance, also a North ville
High graduate, was recently
discharged from the Navy
and is employed by Allied
Super Market. He plans to
return to school in the fall.

An August wedding is being
planned by the couple.

An honors bassoon recital
will be presented by Deborah
Kuick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Kuick of Novi, at 8

A program about drug
abuse will be sponsored by :.he
Northville VFW Auxiliary at
7:30 p.m., on Tuesday,
February 13, in the VFW Post
4012 hall located at 438 South
Main. The program is open to
the public.

METROPOLITAN PLANS -Sharing a hwnorous quip with Henry
Ledyard at a recent hUlcheonmeeting of the Women's Committee of the
Detroit Grand Opera Association are Mrs. Ernest J. Shave (left) and
Mrs. James E. Gordon, both of Northville. Ledyard is vice-president
and general manager of the opera association. The meeting was held to
discuss plans for the Metropolitan Opera season in Detroit which runs
from May 28 through June 2. Performances will be held at Detroit's
Masonic Auditorium.

Birth
Kristi Ann, the first child of

Mr. and Mrs. George Athas of
Novi, was born on Saturday,
February 3, and weighed
seven pounds and 15 ounces at
birth.

"She's just beautiful,"
exclaimed her father who was
the former NOVI ci ty
manager.

I Two residents of SHARE
(Self Help Addict
Rehabilitation) House will be
the speakers. Following the
presentation, there Will be a
question and answer period.
The Auxiliary urges parents
to attend with their children.

CHER YL RATIGAN
Cheryl Ratigan and

Kenneth All men will be
married on February 17 in
Detroit.

The parents of the bride-
elect are Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Ratigan of 24748 Old Orchard
Road. The future bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. Ida Allmen
of Ferndale and the late Mr.
Allmen.

Both graduates of Oakland
University in 1972, the future
bride is employed by Essex
International. and the
bridegroom-elect Is an
engineer for Holly
Carburetor.

Plan Family Badminton
Men's open team handball Village Oaks Elementary

and family badminton are School.
being added to the winter, The men's team handball
program of the Novi Parks program will be offered
and Recreation Commission, Wednesdays from 8:45-10
it was announced Monday by p.m. in the Novi Middle
Parks and Rec Commissioner School. First session will be
Ray Murphy. February 14. Those

In addition, the interested in t.he program
Com m i s s ion era Iso should contact eIther Murphy
announced that the men's at 349-0376 or Phil Assaley at
volleyball program has been 349-5516 for additional details.
rescheduled and now meets The Middle School gym will
Mondays from 7-9 p.m., at the also be the site for the family

badminton program which
will be offered Thursdays
between 7-9 p.m. For further
information on the family
badminton program, contact
Laura McComus at 349-6165.

KRISTA PINK
"The engagement of Krista

Anne Pink to Mark D. Murtha
is announced by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Pink
of 45754 Fermanaugh. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Murtha, 18228
Jamestown Circle.

The future bride is a 1970

the perfect
VALENTINE GIFT

A 'ock.t
or

'D Brac.'.t
PTA Plans

Second Show

Continued from Page 2-A

13 Earn Degrees
At Eastern Michigan

Swim Classes Open Saturday School and Cooke Annex can
purchase tickets from
members of the PTA who will
be selling them at those two
schools on February 8 and 9 at
7:30 a.m. at a cost of $1 each.

The second session of
swimming lessons, for
children, five through nine
years of age who have already
registered, will begin on
Saturday, February 10, 9t the
Northville High ,Sch\lQI p'ool.
I ~essons for five Iand six-
y~ar:OIdchildfen will b~'held
from 4 to 5 p.m. Seven, eigl1,t
and nine-year-olds will be
given lessons from 3 to 4 p.m.

Due to the number of

students who have enrolled in
the winter instruction,
children who have already
taken lessons in the first
'sesSion, must wait until June
to continue with lessons.

Parents are to pay for the
program on this Saturday at
the time the class is
schedtiIed.~ . . "

Each child must bring his
own SUit and towel and girls
must have a bathing cap.

from
The numbt>r of tickets is

limited. More information
about the program or tickets
can be. obtained by calling
J\o1,rs. Kenneth Goldi at 349-
4541

NODER'S JEWELRY
','

349-017'1101 E. Main Corner Center, Northville

Tourney Passes Plan Kidney Donor Drive
resort fashionsMidway Mark

of eyes, tissues, lungs, heart
and kidneys, this one card can
be carried to designate
donorship

through the Kidney
Foundation of Michigan, 3378
Washtenaw, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, 48104.

Under the Uniform
Anatomical Gift Act, now in
effect in Michigan and 49
other ~tates, including the
district of Columbia, persons
desiring to leave their kidneys
to save the lives of others
after their own death, may
sign a Uniform Donor Card.

The Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
IS conducting a campaign in
cooperation with the Kidney
Foundation of Michigan to
obtain donors for the
Foundation'S Uniform Donor
program.

Prospective donors may
contact Mrs. Sharon Larson
at 349·7225 for a brochure
containing information about
the program and a donor
card. Brochures are also
available in various Novi
stores and churches, or

Residents of Novi who
received degrees are:
Pamela' Emerson, 39732
Village Woode Road, bachelor
of arts; Dennis Groom, 40563
Village Oaks Road, master of
arts; Sandra Lestock, 22421
Ennishore, bachelor of
science.

Thomas McConaghie, 39765
Village Woode Road, master
of arts, Catarina Paolucci,
43475 Fonda, bachelor of -
science; and Ronald Radtke,
23941 West LeBost, bachelor
of science.

The Northville Mothers'
Club has announced that the
annual Marathon Bridge
Tourn'ament has reached the
midway point for this year.

Players are reminded that
the final cut-off point for the
fund raising tournament is
May 20. All scores and money
'should be turned in to the
group chairmen by then, as
the Mothers' Club hopes to
announce the winners of the
tournament by the end of
May.

All of the proceeds from the
tournament have been

. funneled mto the cultural
enrichment program of the
Northville Public Schools.
Already through the program,
grades kindergarten through
five have seen a presentation
of "King of Golden River" by
the Molby Puppeteers.

Forthcoming at the Cooke
Middle School will be a
'program by George Tipton
and Lorice Stevens called
"The Gospel Accordmg to .....

WANTED

A
According to the Kidney

Foundation, which is a United
Fund agency. the new pledge
card complies with all the
legal requirements when
carried on the person and is
accepta ble documentary
proof of the prospectiVe
donor's intentions.

Rather than carrying a
number of cards for a variety
of purposes such as donation

NHS Sets Auditions
For Children's Roles

Senior Prom or sprmg
vacation.

He said that there are about
24 speaking parts and a large
chorus, "so there is a good
chance for interested students
to become involved in the
show."

Auditions for children's
parts in the musical "The
Sound of Music" will be held
at Northville High School
from 3 to 5 p.m on February
13. Children's parts call for
actors ages six through 12.

The public performance
dates will be May 8, 9, 11 and
12.

High School students will be
permi.tted to try out for parts
at 5 p.m. on February 13 and
from 3 to 6 p.m. on February
14 and 15.

Persons ,n'erested In
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Persllnal
fittings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailOring shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapha m 's,
120 E. Main· Downtown
NorthVille.

Milford

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS
Commercial - ResidentIal

Free Estimates

PH. 685·3808THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

PublIshedEach Thursday
By Tho Northv,lIe Record

lO.4W Main
Norlhville. Mlchlglln

411167
THE NEW

LIGHTWEIGHT

SPRING FABRICS
i

Planning a
vacation 1>I~:~;~~;~:I

L::=:~:::J
According to Kurt Kinde,

faculty director of the
musical, there will be no
conflict for Northville High
School students with the

Our resort ,,",'Carhas arrived ..
featuring a complete selec·
tlon of casual co·ordll1ates,
cabana sets, sport coats and
very smart wh~te double knit
slacks

OPEN Till 9 p.m.
Monday
Thursday
Friday

.::<~~-BEGINNER & INTERMEDIATE SEWING CLASSES
NOW FORMING-MORNINGS - ENROLL NOW

Cuffed while YOU wall on request

0_ 1500 S.mples on Dilplay-Ellpert Installation
Flnlncing AVliI.ble • Armstfong-Congoleum·Formlcl

164 E. MIl n «MIry A I.Xlndlll" Co u rtl Nortf'IWUIe 348-04480
349-3677120 E. Main

::.., '
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Public Hearing Could Determine SCI Fate
Efforts to bring a proposed regional shopping center to

Novi are receiving a strong boost from the residents of West
Bloomfield Township.

At stake is a multi-million dollar shopping center - larger
than Northland - which will reportedly contain three major
department stores <Hudsons, Sears, andJ. C. Penney's) and
approximately 100 other retail shops.

Two sites for the center are under consideration.
Shopping Centers Incorporated (SCI) is proposing a location
in Novi between 12 Mile Road and the 1-96 expressway, east
of Novi Road, while the HTK Detroit Company is
promulgating a location in West Bloomfield, north of Maple
Road 05 Mile) between Haggerty and Halstead Roads.

The decision on which developer and which site will get the
shopping center will come from Dayton·Hudson
headquarters in Minneapolis.

Recently, the chances of SCI and Novi were given a boost
by the residents of West Bloomfield Township who have said
they don't want the shopping center in their community and
are prepared to fight to keep it out.

Although the Novi site is already zoned for commercial
use, the West Bloomfield parcel would have to be rezoned
before the shopping center could be constructed. A public
hearing requested by the HTK Detroit Company has been set
for Tuesday, February 13, to consider the rezoning of the 197-
acre parcel to a commercial designation.

A contingent of West Bloomfield residents have banded
together under the name "Citizens' Council for Land Use
Research and Education" to oppose that rezoning.

"We definitely don't want the shopping center to bE'
located here," said Ja!let Lynn, spokesman for the Citizens'
Group. "To put in a shopping center of that size will destroy
the rural quality of the area. We don't feel that West
Bloomfield has the right to impose that kind of development
on surrounding communities."

The opposition from the West Bloomfield residents is not
the first time the HTK Detroit Company has had problems in
obtaining zoning for this same shopping center. A previous
plan to locate the center in Farmington was abandoned in
1971when public opinion rose against granting the developer
the zoning he needed.

Bloomfield Citizens Oppose Rezoning
!

At the time the Farmington location offered by HTK
Detroit was abandoned, it seemed as if SCI and Novi would
get the shopping center.

However, HTK was successful in obtaining sufficient
acreage in West Bloomfield to propose an alternate location
to the SCI-Novi site. "Somebody from SCI made a big
mistake in allowing such a large parcel to be available in the
general area," commented an HTK representative at the
time. "They should have acquired sufficient options on the
land to prevent us from getting' the acreage we needed to go
back to Dayton-Hudson."

Novi officials are hopeful that the opposition of the West
Bloomfield residents will persuade Dayton-Hudson to select
the SCI site. -

The West Bloomfield Citizens' Group for Land Use Research
and Education has asked the township planning commission
to postpone action on the rezoning request until the following
conditions are met:

1. HTK Detroit prepares an enviromnental impact study
under ~uidelin~s established by the State of Michigan

2. Their -study has been submitted to the Southeastern
Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG) and the
Oakland County Planning Commission, as )Vell as West

. Bloomfield's Planning Commission and Board of Trustees,
for their study and written reports. \

3. All the reports, including the initial environmental'
impact study of HTK, are released to the public.

In light of the fact that such a procedure could take a

considerable amount of lime, it is hoped that the delay would
cause Dayton-Hudson to become impatient and select the
SCI-Novi site.

H the West Bloomfield planners deny the request of the
Citizens' Group for the environmental impact studies, the
hearing will be held February 13as orginally planned.

If the zoninll request is granted at that time, nothing as to
the location of the center will have been 4.ecided. In other:
,words, both sites will still be in contention.

However, if the rezoiling request should be denied SCI and
Novi would seem to be in a good position to r:ceive the
regional shopping center. , '

This opinion was hesitantly confirmed 'by Bruce Andrews
a SCI vice-president: "If the West ,Bloomfield zoning is
denied, it would appear that we would be in a very good
position:be said, "but I can't say for sure. The final decision
will have to come from Dayton-Hudson. All I know at the
present time," Andrews continued, "is tpat we are presently

Continued on Page I. I-A
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'Brookland Farms Annexed to City
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OBSTACLECOURSE-Snowmobilers won't have to dodge
obstacles like this fallen tree in the Novi City Park, but
there'll be plenty of action anyway this weekend as the
Novi Jaycees present their second annual Winter Carnival
in the City Park and on Walled Lake. Sponsored by the
Jaycees in conjunction with the Parks and Recreation

Commission, the Carnival includes an ice fishing contest,
ice skating races, and a snowman building contests' in
addition to the snowmobile races. J~rry Chamberlain,
Denny Wolcott, and Joe Pochter (above left to right) are
co-chairmen of the event which raises funds for the Parks
and Recreation Commission.

Snow Carnival's This Weekend

Forecast Cheers Jaycees
Forecasts of cold weather

and snow flurries for this
weekend come as welcome
news to the members of the
Novi Jaycees

For awhile, unseasonably
warm temperatures
threatened to melt the ice on
Walled Lake and force
cancellation of Uleir second
annual Novi Winter Carnival

But now that the
weatherman is finally
cooperating, everything is set
and ready to go for this
weekend, . Saturday and
Sunday, February 10 and 11,
on Walled Lake across from
the Novi City Park.

Profits from the Winter
Carnival, which is sponsored
by the Jaycees in conjunction
with the Parks and
Recreation Commission, will
be turned over to the
Commission for use in other
programs.

Last year in spite of a warm
day that left a thin layer of
water on top of the ice
Sunday, the Jaycees raised
more than $600 for the Parks
and Recreation Commission.

With a year of experience
behind them, the Jaycees
hope to increase that amount
this year.

The 1973 Winter Carnival
wIll include such activities as
ice skating races, snowman-
building contests (weather
permitting), ice fishing
contests, and snowmobile
races.

In addition regular winter-
time activities such as
sledding and skating will be
going on in the City Park In
addition to the races and
contests

A proposal that would
greatly speed development of
the northwest section of the
city was presented to the Novi
city council Monday by the
Chapper Organization.

Specifically, the Chapper
Organization, a land
development firm wi th
extensive holdings in the
northwest portion of the city,
proposed to construct at its
own expense a sewer
interceptor line capable of
handling 3,000 sewer taps to

The ice skating competition
will take place Saturday,
February 10, at 1 p.m. on
Walled Lake There will be
classifications according to
age for boys and girls, men
and women.

The ice fishing contest will
begin at9 a m. Saturday and
close at 2 p.m. Sunday. Fish
caught in Walled Lake must
be brought to the City Park
and weighed in by Carnival

officials. A trophy Will be
awarded to the person,
catching the biggest fish each
day.

Highlight of the Winter
Carnival, however, remains
the snowmobile races. A
.quarter mile drag race will be
held Saturday, while an
obstacle course race on the
lake has been slated for
Sunday.

Registration for the drag'

the Novi·Walled Lake Sewage
Treatment plant on West
Road.

In return, the Chapper
Organization asked that it
receive 1,000 sewer taps as
full payment for the
installation of the line. The
city, it was explained, would
then receive the remainder of
the sewer taps to disperse and
sell as it sees fit.

"The benefits of such a
proposal to the city would be
immense," said George

Athas, former Novi city
manager and now a
representative of the Chapper
Organization.

Initial reaction of" the
council was that the plan
could indeed prove to be of
great benefit to the city, but
would have to be studied
carefully for all its
ramifica tions:

Said Councilman Denis
Berry: "If we allow this
interceptor line to be built, the
entire northwest area

i' ,

races will take,place from 9-11
a.m. Saturday. Preliminanes
Will be run from 11 a.m. till 1
p.m. with the finals slated for
1-2:30 p.m.

Registration for the
obstacle course race will take
place from 10-11a m. Sunday.
Preliminaries will be run
from 11 a.m till 1 p.m. with
the fmals follOWing from 1-
2:30 p.m

Continued on Page 9·A

including some of our prime
industrial land would be
opened for development. It
could be a tremendous boon to
the city."

The Chapper proposal was
prompted by the fact that it
owns 600 acres of land in the
northwest area. Some time
ago Chapper gave a portion of
that land to the city for the
construction of the Novi-
Walled Lake sewage
treatment plant.

"Now we'd like to start

,
"

Brookland Farms
1>ubdivision, the last
remaining stronghold of
township government in Novi,
will be 'annexed to the city
April 1, 1973, unless township
officials take steps to prevent
the action.

In a five-page report
handed down last week, the
State Boundary Commission
announced that it had
approved the petitions of the
city for the annexation of
Brookland Farms and that the
annexation would become
effective April 1 of this .year.

One course ri action is still
availilble'teftownship officials
who in the past have indicated
they will exhaust all
resources in attempts to block
the annexation.

By submitting a petition
signed by 25 percent of the
registered voters of either the
City of Novi or Brookland
'farms subdivision, township
officials can force an election
on the question.

Should the voters then
deci<l,e against the proposed
annexation, the decision of the
Boundary Commission would
be overturned and no further
attempts to annex Brookland
Farms to the city could be
initiated for a period of two
years.

According to Leo Kallotta,
Novi Township Supervisor,
petitions will be circulated
among Brookland Farms
residents and an election
appears likely.

To be valid, the petition
must be circulated and filed in
the Boundary Commission's
Lansmg office between
February 12and 5 p.m. March
14.

Should the annexation go
through, Novi Township
would find itself in a highly
unusual situation.

Two years ago, the
township consisted of eight
parcels of land scattered
randomly across the city
Petitions to annex seven of the
eight parcels were filed by the
city and in January of 1972the
annexation was approved by
the Boundary Commission

Since those seven parcels of
land contained less than 100
residents, the Commission's
decision was not SUbject to
challenge by an election and
the parcels were slated to

using that plant in the middle
of our property and start
developing the area," Athas
told the council. .

The specifics of the Chapper
proposal are as follows.

1. Chapper at its own
expense would design an
interceptor line capable of
handling 3,000 sewer taps in
sections Four and Nine from
the treatment plant north to
Pontiac Trail.

2. Further, it would then I

obtain bids, let the contract,

become part of the city.
The annexation was

blocked, however, when Novi
toWnship officials filed suit
agamst the Boundary
Commission, challenging not
only its decision on-the Novi
properties, but also the
constitutionality of the
Commission to make
decisions regarding any

'annexation or boundary
dispute.

That suit is currently being
heard in the Ingham County
Circuit Court.

In the meantime, the court
issued a stay order blocking
the annexation of the seven
outlying parcels unUl" such
time as a decision" is reached.
Thus, the seven outlying
parcels are still a part of Novi
Township. I ,

As the Brookland Farms
annexation was not a' part o~
that suit, it is possible that the
subdivision could be annexed
to the city before a decision is
reached on the seven parcels.

Continued on Page 9·A

DSA Winner
Fred J. Buck, an 18-year member of the reserv~ police

resident of the ,city, was force, he is a platoon leader in
named recipient of Novi's the reserves and previously
first "Distinguished Service served on the Btue Ribbon
Award (DSA)" by the Novi Committee to upg ra de- police
Jaycees at a special salaries. )
Recognition Breakfast In addition, he has served
Saturday. on the Board of Appeals for

Approxima tely 150 the past three years.
community leaders, including Buck has atso been active in
19 nominees for the his own subdivision and is
Distinguished Service Award, both a former director and
attended the breakfast at the' president of the Willowbrook ,
Holiday Innas guests of the Homeowner's Association.
Novi Jaycees. He has managed the water
The DSA is pres~nted by the _ syst~~ !or the Willowbrook

Jaycees to a citizen who IS subdlVlslon for the past 11
judged to have given years.
"distinguished service" to his Continued on Page !l.A
community. This is the first
year the award has been
presented in Novi. ,---------- ...

In announcing selection of
Buck as the recipient of the
award, Todd Price, president
of the Novi Jaycees, noted
that so many good
nominations had been
submitted that length of serv-
ice to the community was a
prime consideration in the
final selection.

"Fred Buck has been active
in both civic affairs and with h
the youth of Novi for the past
18 years," said Price.

Among Buck's CIVIC
contributions, Price noted
that he had been a co-
chairman of the NoVi Cityhooc
Committee and was a
member fi the Novi City
Charter Commission A

and pay for the job.
3. It would grant' all

easements for the
construction of the sewer line
and would also grant
reasonable easements across
its property so other
developers could tie into the
interceptor.

All construclion would be
under the supervision of city
and coonty authorities.

4. Finally, once all the wOl'k
has been completed, the
interceptor line would be

Carriers
Wanted

I I

Chapper Plan Spurs Novi Development

Like to earn some extra
money'?

The Novi News is looking
for carrier boys for
delivery d newspapers in
Country Place, The CoIOllY.
Lakewood and Applegate
subdivisions.

If you reside in one' of
these areas and would like
to earn money by
delivering newspapers
<KIcea week, call Richard
Ritchie at 349-6660.

dedicated to the city.
Athas emphasized that the

city would benefit by having
much of its proposed
industrial land opened for
development, thus enhancing
the city's tax base.

Furthermore, he said, the
sale of the additional taps
provided by the installation of
lhe line would add several
million dollars to the city's
coffers which cQUldbe used to

Continued on Pag€' 9·A
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ADMEN-Joe Bus'etto, Mike Preville and Pat Russo (1 to r) make up the
sales staff ofThe Northville Record-Novi News advertising department.
Busetto directs classified advertising for all Sliger newspapers, while
Preville has been named display advertising manager.

Busetto Directs Classifieds

Mike Preville Heads

Record Advertising Staff
Association Newspapers in
Wayne from 1968 until 1970,
Busetto has worked in both
the display and classified
advertising department of
Sliger Publications for the
past year and a half.

In his new p~ition Busetto
will coordinate the classified
advertising sales for all Sliger
newspapers. ' "

!.J...1 ,ll .'1.. .J • t.. }l \.

, r r Continued on Page 9-A

A 'realignment of advertising departments of
responsibility in the Iosco County News, Alma
adv'er"tising staff of The Record and Clinton County
NohiJ.ville Record was News. Nearly 10 of his 12
announced this week by years experience in

.Williaml C. Sliger, publisher. newspaper advertising have
Mike r Preville, who joined been with the Alma Record.

The , .. Rec'ord display Preville and his wife Alice
adyert!~,i,ngl depar~enl six have two sons, Erik and Joel.
months'ago, has been named Presently, they reside in
display advertising manager. Plymouth and hope to move

Joseph Busetto assumes the tp the Northville-Novi area in
responsibility _.fpr~v' ,flll , ...the near, {utljre.;- _ ( d ~ ~,

classified advertising in the Busetto is also a veteran
four Sliger publications, The newspapennan. From 1961
Record, Novi News, South until 1968he was employed m
Lyon Herald, and Brighton the circulation, display and
Argus. classified advertising

Preville, 34,is a graduate of departments of the Observer
Michigan State UniverSity newspapers. 'He was
and has worked in the display advertising sales manager for

Mary Higgins

She's Top Homemaker

ELI Fuel
Inc.

316 N. Center
Northville
349-3350

In add1tion, she remains
eligible for state and national
honors.

Mary IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Higgins Jr of
46180 West Main Street

The only class in the home
economics department she
has taken while at Northville
High has been a course in
crafts and hobbies.

Mary said she "found the

(,

'MOBILE HOME
OWNERS

Northville High School's
1973 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow is
Mary Higgins.

No. has the correet size
lurnace air filter and
special size humidifiers
I~r your mobile home.

• 'I

Community
Calendar

TODAY, FEBRUARY 8
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
'Novi Parks and Recreation Commission, B p.m., council

chambers.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting

House, Plymouth. .
Northville Commandery No. 39, '7:30 p.m, Masonic

Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m , clubhouse.
Northvlle Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m., elementary

school.
Northwest Singles, B p.m., Eagle's Hall.
Historical Society and VFW dinner dance, Mill Race

Benefit, 7 p.m., Thunderbird-Hilton, Plymouth.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Northville Council No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 12

Novi City Council, 8 p.m .. council chambers.
Northville School Board, B p.m., board offices.
Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m., Hillside Inn.
Northville branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 473 West Cady.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, Masonic Temple.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
S\. Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6-8 p.m., 560

South Main Street.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY' 13

Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., t~nship offices.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m .• council chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Methodist Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
Rainbow Assembly. 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
American Legion Poot 147 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Novi School Board, B p.m., high school library.
Willowbrook Community Association, B p.m., Novi

Community Building.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

St. Valentine's Day.
Northville Camera. Club, competition, "City America",

7:30 p'.m., Wayne County Civil Defense Building.
American Legion Auxiliary Post 147 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Year Round School Infonnation Center, B p.m.,

Amerman School. ,
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10p.m., Plymouth Central

High.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Junior Entertainment Series, folk music program, 3-4

p.m., Cooke Middle School.
Year Round School, last day to register for Northville's

voluntary program.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery No. 39, Masonic Temple.
VFW Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, B p.m , clubhouse.
Northville,Senior Citizens:;.elub, noon, Kerr House.

• .f',.

test relatively easy. It was
more practical knowledge
than many I've taken lately."
She said she's recently taken
"a lot of tests, mostly for
college entrance."

sUite will receive a $500
scholarship.

In late April, winners
representing all 50 states and
the District of Columbia will
meet in Washington, D. C.. ,
where the 1973 award winner
and three runners-up will be
selected

Judges will base their
decisions on interviews
durin!; the tour, personal
observation and state-level
judging results.

Mary is one of a total of
665,600 seniors who competed
in this year's Search, the first
in which boys were eligible to
participate. The program has
been in operation since the
1954-55school year.A 20-volume reference

work, "The Annals of
America," will also be
presented to the state
winner's school by
Encyclopedia Britannica
Educational Corporation The
second-rankmg student in the

we 00JY{t ~ 0b{l~ ~ to~ ...

~~'lll!l~])~!~
"love is why we are"

love happens ...when
you give her flowers.

"

and Gift Shop
349·1980 349·1981

HOURS:

DOI'T FORGET
2 For the Price of 1

Monday & Tuesday

SAlON RENE
8 a.m.-g p.m.

MON·SAT

Eckridge Meat Company in
Commerce

Thursday. F~bruarya. 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS-5-A

HONORED--R.A. "Chris" Chrysler (right) former Northville resident,
accepts an award from Cynthiana (Kentucky) Chamber of Commerce
upon being named Citizen of the Year recently., I

Largest Selection
VALENTINESPick Former Resident

'Citizen of Year'
Roland "Chris" Crysler, a

fonner Northville resident,
recently was named Citizen of
the Year by the Cynthiana
(Kentucky) Chamber of
Commerce.

Born and raised in
Northville on Beal Avenue,
Crysler, graduated from
Northville High School in 1929
After working at the Ford
plant here for six years he
was transferred to the Rouge
Plant.

Later he went to work for an
aircraft company in Frankfort,
Kentucky, transferring to the
finn's Cynthiana plant where
he worked for eight years.
Then Crysler began his own
tool and die plant, designing
tools for 3M and others.

Member of the Masonic
Lodge, Elks, Chamber of
Commerce, and the Harrison
County Volunteer Fire
Department.

He has two sons, one living
in Texas and the other in
Pennsy Ivania.

His mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Crysler, still lives in Michigan
with a widowed daughter,
Inez Taylor. His brother,
Melvin, is an executive at the

MARY HIGGINS

Open Daily 8 to 5 Sat. 9 to 12:30
Division of Long's Plumbing ,

116 E. Dunlap Northville

Select~ by score in a
written knowledge and
altitudeexaminalion taken by The Northville senior has
both senior boys and girls in be~n .accept~d. at the
December, Mary will receive Urnve~Slty of MIchIgan .where
a specially designed award she will be ~nrolled m the
from General MitIs, sponsor . school of nursmg.
of the annual Betty Cro;x.er The State Homemaker of
Search for American Tomorrow, to be chosen from
Homemakers of Tomorrow. all school winners in the state

in judging centering on
performance in the December
test, will receive a $1,500
college scholarship.

Now Open...

BEAm MARK SALON

349-9440

Located in the New Roman Plaza
Novi' Road North of Grand River-Novi

Monday-Wednesday 9 to 5
Thursday & Friday 9 to 7
Saturday 8 to 3

-Walk-Ins Welcome-

IJ'
~J. ,II Ed DeWmdt,

If, () (;/tln Ieill (J K~:~~thcrt.
't~ ~"CPCU, CLU

J ()1/'iOllfltIOn Bill Thies

Specialists in Insuring
Contractors, Manufacturers, Retailers

't'\. I")" -:: ..

Northville 349-1122160 E. Main

Dr. Burton C. Davis
Podiatrist-Foot Specialist

Announces the Openmg
of His New Office

Located At 41431 Ten Mile Road
at Meadowbrook m the Novi Plaza

Office Hours Phone
By Appointment 349·9050

Associate American College of Foot Surgeons

Think
Spring!

with beautiful

Spring
Pastels

Slacks
I

~.- '
Plaids

Solids

Co-ordinates

Blouses
by Ship 'N Shore

I

Shrinks

in Colors
that

Complement.

Braders
DE PAR T MEN T· S TO R E

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville
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They are: Maureen Griffin, p.m. on Friday in the home of
Lisa Michaels, Mariea Phil and Jan Baynes.
Dascanio, Marcia Calhoun, Ypsilanti Baptist Church
Debbie Kessler, Kendra will be the destination on
Anderson and Vicky Johnson. Saturday of the young people

Brownie Troop 519 is Iithe church. There, they will
planning a Valentine party see the movie "Flame in the
and is making Valentines for' Wind". The bus will leave for
their mothers. They invested Ypsilanti from the church at 6
a new girl, Terri Weaver. A p.m.
visitor to the troop meeting A child evangelism seminar
was Starr Summerlee who will be held from 9:30 a.m. to
will be invested at a futllre 3:30 p.m. on February 13.
meeting. Anyone interested in

On February 17, Brownie attending is urged to contact
Troop 842 is planning to see Phil Baynes.
Disney on Parade. Novi School Lunch Menus

First Baptist Church Monday - Hero sandWich,
The last day of revival hash browned potatoes,

meetings with Ron Hodge was buttered v~etables, cookies
Sunday. The church and milk.
orchestra ~lay'ed the Tuesday - Spaghetti, hot roll
offertory, "Fairest Lord and butter, tpssed salad, fruit
Jesus." Mrs. Bernice Stewart cup and milk. _
sang a solo, "How Great Thou Wednesday - Roast beef,
Art". mashed potatoes and gravy,

In the eveninst serviee, the jello salad, bread and butter.
orchestra played and the Thursday - Sloppy jo
choir· sang a selection. hamburger, potato chips,
Following the service, there buttered vegetables, apple
was a time of fellowship and crisp and milk.
refreslunents. Friday - Vegetable soup and

Present at the service were crackers, grilled cheese
Mr. and Mrs. John Ledford sandwich, carrot and celery,
who were recently married. brownies and milk.
They were given gifts of -Novi Pin Pointers
linens and cookware from The mystery game winner
several members of the was Pat Grant.
church family. High bowlers were Sandy
. The church has purchased a Dethloff with 183, Bernice
second 48 passenger, bus. The Semke with 188, Diane
bus made its first run in the Alexander with 186 and 192
Willowbrook area on last and Pat Arbour with 182.
Sunday with 'n passengers. The standings are as

Bus number one, makes its follows: •
route through the Walled Ashley and Cox 52 28
Lake area, and a third route is Number One 50 30
in the planning. A meetirig for Kool Kats 48 32
the bus ministry is scheduled NoviDrug 40 40
for 7:30 p.m. on Thursday Nameless Ones 391h 401,2
evening. HiLows 39 41

The Christian education Weber Construction39 41
committee met on Tuesday Gutter Dusters 35Vz 441h
evening. Right On's 31 49

Youth officers will meet at 7 Mission Impossibl~'26 54

following the services.
Members are llrged to

remember and attend the
potluck dinner at the church.

Reservations are still being
taken for the Christian
Couples Valentines Dinner
which will be held on
February 18.

Novl Rebekah Lodge
On last Thursday five

members, Jennie Champion,
Mary Ann Atkinson, Anna
Ortwine, Nancy Liddle and
Lulu Whittington, attended
the visitation.
• A regular meeting is
scheduled for 8 p. m. on
Thursday when the hostesses
will be Nellie Rackov and
Lulu Whittington. .

There will be a visitation at
Milford on February 21.
Adelicious roast beef dinner

NESPO was prepared by the ladies for
Additional pians have been the testimonial dinner for

made for the Open House Fred Loynes. Blanche Clutz
which will be held from 6:30 to was the chairman and the
8 p.m" on February 12. All dining room cha'irman was
parents of the school's Dot Sharpe.
children are invited to attend Other officers in the recent
with their children. installation services included

The refreshment committee the following: Candle
for the evening will be Kathy bearers, Nesby Button,
McGuffin, Karen Purcell, Sharon Pelchat. Hildred
Donna Morgan and Carol HWlt, Blanche Clutz..r..Nellie
Laing. Rackov and-&'" 1:Ilanche

Members are' reminded of Johnson; escorts, Sue
the cupcake sale on Watson, Lillian Byrd, Laree
WednesdaY,February 14, at Bell, Betty Harbin and Hazel
the Novi Elementary School. Balay; and angel presenter,

Anne Diebel, Reading Vivian Martin.
CO'ordinator': and all The members of the lodge
classroom teachers have extend sincere sympathy to
designated February as ,Joseph!ne Salow at the death
Creative Writing Month. Iiher mother. The'ladies will
During the month, the be preparing a luncheon for
children will be encouraged to the family following the
"do their thing" and write funeral services.
something. . Celia Sharpe recently broke

Novi Drug Abuse Committee her hip and is a patient at
The club was kept busy Botsford Hospital, room 217A.

during the month of January Fellow members are asked to
as there were three remember to send cards.
presentations given. Novi Girl Scouts

One was given by Mary Lou Troop 913 elected new
Christy on January 18 at the patrolleaders this week. They
First Baptist Church. - A are as follows: Ann MacKay,
second one, open to the Sherry Folsom, Pam Gilbert,

. parents and teachers of the Julie Boyce, Boni Mason,
Novi School system, was Nora Smith and Nancy Sale.
presented on January. Girl Brownie Troop 711 recently

. Scout Leaders of Oakland had an ice skating party. This
County saw a presentation week, they are planning to
rm.!!~.~"by' • t.h,e j gr0!Jp, l,on .).!l)~e ~,*~!ta~v~ ~Ja.~p~p'~d

n~i\\l~fY ~j\n ~~n~~lllflf;ll ~.ftP~~H;I.!l0#60"1''f''1~'1191
(J[r;~~jP,~,'F,t p~p.t;atjYY:I~j1I11I·· ..rf'f' WdID'7II'rw.J BT"!it }~~:

be given by Mary S,u e OCEO)JUS. fll5 w"""
MacDermaid at the Highland they will work on paper craft
Hills Estates on February 14. and plan a Valentines party.
Another one is planned at Brownie Troop 351 visited
Village Oaks which will be the television studios of
given by Corporal Bob Channel 20 on Decker Road
Starnes or Mary Pazderski. recently.
Another presentation will be New patrol leaders were
in New Hudson on March 8 at selected by Junior troop 837.
the Homestarters group.

Anyone who would like
information about setting up a
Drug Education Presentation
is urged to call Mary
MacDermaid at 349-1961 or
Corporal Starnes at the Novi
Police Department.

The group is made up of
volunteers who are trained in
the program and donate their
time to make the
presentation, which consists
of slides and also materials
actually confiscated from
youths in Novi. These
presentations can be given to
coffee groups within a
subdivision or neighborhood
as well as at service group
meetings.
Orchard Hills Baptist Church

Ordmatlon ceremomes
were held on February 4 for
Al Brodbent. He and his wife,
Evalee, live in Highland. The
sermon was given by Pastor
James Coldiron and other
pastors who participated
were the Reverends Joe
Miller of South Lake Baptist
Church, Floyd Collins and
Everett Wilson. Deacon Tom
Griffin also took part.

On Sunday, February 11,
there will be an open houSe for
Pastor and Mrs. Collins

NO VI HIGHLIGHTS
patient at Mt. Sinai HC6pital,
0/67 Outer Drive. Detroit.
Cards from well-wishers are
welcome, but the ha>pital has
limited visitors due to the flu
epidemic .

Many pepple attended
funeral services in Southfield
on Tuesday for long-lime Novi
resident Mrs. Fairy Young.
Mrs. Young had been living
with her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Art Salter
of Farmington.

Mrs. Gayle (Coleman)
Hubecher and her two
children are visiting her
p;rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swain, now of Union Lake,
and has been calling on Novi
friends. Mrs. Hebecher is now
Iiving in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick IiNovi
Road spent last week with her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Crumm who live in the
Clarkston area.

A bridal shower, in honor of
Donna Tymensky. was given
by Mrs. Helen Skeltis and
Diane Tymensky on Sunday.
About 24 guests attended the
party which was given at the·
Skeltis home.

Bill MacDermaid of Stassen
Street has returned to work
following a two-month
absence. MacDermaid
underwent surgery and the
convalescence required his
absence from his job.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke
of Twelve Mile Road returned
on Monday fronm an eight-
day trip to Honolulu and the
island IiMaui. They made the
trip with a group from
Michigan Road Builders.

A family gathering was held
at the Floyd Darling home on
Taft Road last Saturday
evening. Among the family
members who were present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gray

January 15.1973 on easement map.
Mayor Allen called the regular City Attorney read Resolullon

meeting of the NorthVIlle Clly COWlcil favoring FloodPlain Euement Pilillio
to order at 8.llS pm. the, CIty Councll and Audience CIty
ROLL CALL' Hi! t .':'1I;.r· '•• MlIIlllllef~ended adopllng this

V. P.jf!J.~I: Allen. BIery. -r~lIno. resolulion Most properly owners
J,atheH,. Vernon Absent None jrO~t both of· these plms but CIty
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING' Manllller elqllalned If no aclJon were

The Mmules of !he January 2. 1973 taken the dram board would probably
C,ly CounCl1l1leetmg were approved as choose channe1izalton
submItted Psul Sleenclren of 562 Randolpb
MINUTES OF BOARDS & beheved that developers north of Taft
COMMISSIONS and Ranll>lpb should be rl!Qlllred to

The Mmutes of the Northville CIty jrOVlde a flood plain easement Mr
Plan CommiSSIOn. January 4. 1973.and Steencken also was very concemed
the Northville LIlrary CommissIon. aboul restrictions that an easement
December 7. 1972.were placed on me would place on the frontlllle of his
POLICE REPORT jroperty

The Police RelJ) rl was pi aced on file
COMMUNICATIONS Cily Manager noted Thompson-

LeIter from American Cancer Brown has already Installed ditching
SocIety requesbng thst we endorse the and flood plain; he also added that the
dates of AprIl 5th through Apnl 9th as dram board may at a later date permIt
their educahonal and fund·raising jroperly owners to enclose their drain
campaign WIth Illll day on Apnl 30. 1973. If they can llCovethat It will not impede

"'obon by Councilman Fohno support WIth the flow of water.
by Councilman Ratherllo endorse the Mrs Marion Moase of 436 Ranll>lpb

I "eek of April 5th through April 9th as asked Council how the COlit of dram
• edlralional and fund ratsmg campaign properly would be assessed
: for !he Ameman Cancer SocIety. and Clly Manllllerrepled thaI would have
, tag day on April 30. 1973 to be determined by the Council but it
\ Carried would be one of three ways.
j CO MM UNI CA T fO NS FROM 1. Clly-wide assessment.
, CITIZENS' 2 Assess only property owner who
I None would be benefl1lng from DraInIRANDOLPH DRAIN RESOLUTION 3 Taken out of a general fund.
· CIty Manager elqllatned the Iwo John Canterbury of 204 Randolpb
,altemahves that Inler-County Drain slated he did 001 look at thIS as a

Board offered 10 Ihe Clly and property problem since the stream on his
• O"l1ers jroperly has less water than' in the

I. 50 foot easement WIIb construe bon pasl.
of a channel 30 feel WldP. Robert Reed of 545 Ranll>lpb slated

2 Flood pllun easements as described thai his home would be destroyed by

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF WAYNE
623.863

ESTATE OF IRENE C DUGAN. also
known as IRENE DUGAN. Deceaaed.
IT IS ORDERED that on March 22, 1973
al 10AM. in the Probate Court room.
1221. DetrOIt. M1c:hIaIlll.a h-lni ba
held on the petibon of Viralma M Petlx
and Joanne Brown Dague. co·
aclmrnistratrices WIth WI11 annexed. for
allowance of thell' first and fmal
account. for fees. for lnstruetlons u 10
the thll'd paraareph of thilast will and
testament of said deceased. and fj)r
asalgnment of residlJ!'
PubILeabon and service shall be made
as provide d by statute and Court rule.
Daled Jamary 22. 1973
Raymond P He)man
Altorney for Estate
24202 Grand Rtvu Avenue
Detro,t. M1chilllll

IRA G KAUFMAN.
Judae of Probate

A Tn., Copy
HERMAN McKINNEY
Deputy Probate ReIJ.ter
2'1.8. 15-73

Sf ATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATF. COURT

FORTHE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

635.962
ESTATE OF ROSEMARY PAULL.
also known as ROSEMARY CROWE.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED thai on March 5. 1973
at 10 a m .. in the Probale Courl room.
1309 Delroit. Mlchlian. a hearinl be
held on the peillion of Alden Paull for
appointment of an administrator:

Pubhcallon and service shall be
made as jrovided by statute and Court
rule
Daled January 26. 1973

WILLfS F WARD
Judge of Probale

Raymond P Heyman
Altomey for Estate
24202 Grand River
Detroit. M,chlilan 48219
A True Copy

. lIerman McK'Mey
Deputy Probale Reilisteri . Feb 8·15-22. 1973

jLegal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

111.536
ESTATE OF AGm:s M CAJilLL.
deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on FebruarY 27,
1973. at 11 AM. in the Probate
Courtroom Ponllac:, Michillan a
hearin IIbe held on the pebtlon or Jam ..
M Cahill for the adm Isslon to probate
of an inslrWnent PlJ'llOrtinl to be the
Last Will and Testament or said
deceased. and for the aranUnI of
administrallon of said estate 10 James
M CahUlthe elleculor named therein or
to some oth ... suitable person. and 10
detennme who are or were Illbe Urne
of deaUt Ihe hl!ln at law of sald
deceased
Publ\catlon and service shall be made
as jrOVlded by Slatute and CoIrl Rule
Daled. January 22. 1973
Joselb A. Petllt. Attorney.
18451JOY Rd •
Detroit. Mlc:hlaan

NORMAN R BARNARD.
Judie of Probate

1·1. 8. 15-73

and children from Bridgeport,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Behrendt
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Darling and children ..
, There are a number of Novi

residents who are ill with the
flu. All are recuperating in
their homes. They are Mrs.
Mae Atkinson and Mrs.
Hadley Bachert Ii Fonda
Street, Mrs. Audrey Ortwine
of Stassen Street, Mrs. Jack
Anglin of Grand River and
Mrs. Jan Baynes of Taft
Road.

Twenty-one Bluebirds are
planning to attend the Shrine
Circus in Detroit on February
9. The adults who will
accompany them are Mrs.
Pat Sulla, and Mrs. George
Ortwine.

Mrs. Inez (Jordan)
Britcher, a former Novi
resident, has been transfered
from Beyer Hospital in
Ypsilanti to St. Joseph
Ha>pital in Ann Arbor, room
450. Mrs. Britcher is the sister
Ii Royal McCormick.

Jim Wilenius celebrated his
birthday a month early, on
February 5, this year. There
was a family celebration at
the Clark Street horne of his
parents. Jim left for military
service on February 6 and will
be in training on his birthday.

Included in the celebration
were his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex LaPlante of
Novi Road.

Patty Shenk has returned
home from a lo-day European
trip. She took the trip with a
group ri. fellow John Wesley
College stuc.ients.

Debby Kelley. daughter of
Mrs. Vera Kelley, was the
dinner guest ri. Karen Clarke
of Thirteen Mile Road.
Debby's mother is a
missionary and the two
recently returned from five

flood plain easemenl proposal. and
<p!sl!oned the hislory of Pt'oposals an d
whom would benefit.

, Harvey, Smith of 3t2 Ran dolplv and
, r,ir.ldoase of.~}\l\IIdo;Jl~ exp~d

their vi'ews and questions on the nOOd
plam easement ~an~ I I j ; 11

Mollon by Councilman Biery
seconded by Councilman Vernon 10
adopt Resolutton rell8rdlllll
construclion 10 Randolph Street
Dralnlllle OJslnct to submll to Inter·
County Dram Board U1uo;traled on
Flood Plain Easement Map as
amended by City Allomey

CarrIed

CHAPPER ORGANIZATION
REZONING REQUEST:

David O\iin. Attorney, represenllnS
Chapper Orgllllizatlon. David Chappel"
own .... and Geol'lle Athas were present
to request pmlic hearinll from Council
to rezone property (known as) Tax
Item CSlA from R·l·H 10 R 2,A

David Oliln stated that with the
surroundlllll zonings such as
Thompson-Brown to the right. he felt
that their rezolllIlll request for R-2·A.
81,2 unlla per acre. was reasonable and
would be an asset to the community.

City ManBller stated that Thompson
Brown Development IS zoned R·l-S
which has a denSity of 3 4 WIlts and that
they have the right to repetitl-on ror R-I-
S.

Tom Wheaton. Chamnan of Plan
CommiSSIOn. stated that in the oplnlon
of the NorthVIlle Plan CommISSIon
sufficient multiple zoning exists 10 the
CIty. and wllb the Pt'oposed revision of
:.lie Mastu Plan, low denslly
devel01llOelit Is more desirsble In this
area. He also noted that Chapper
Organization IS aware of the pos,"bihty
of repelitloninll ror R·l-S zoning

CIty Manllller recommended 10 view
of Plan CommiSSIon's rmlling !hat
Councd deny Ute Chapper Organization
requesl for a pwILc hearing on
property

Motion by I CounCIlman Folmo
seconded by Councilman Vemon to
deny ChapPer Organization request ror
pmlic h'earlng on properly known as
Tax No. CSIA from R+H to R·2·A

CarrIed
PURCHASE OF S A NO 39'

Clly AUomey read Resolution of
NecessIty for condemnation of A.
Bongiovanni properly on 223 S Wmg St
City Manager recommended adoption
of Resolulion.

Councilm an Folino reque sled that he
be excused from wtlnS on this Item as
party concerned IS a relatIVe of hiS

Mohon by CounCIlman Rather>
seconded by Mayor Allen to abstain
Councilman Folmo from voting on ibIs
Item

Allen. BIery. Rathert. Vemon-ayes
Follno-abstaln

Carried.
Motion by Counctlman Ralherl

seconded by BII,ry to adopt Resolution
of Necessity for condemnation of A
Bonilovannl property on 223 S Wing St.

years at Glen Eden, Alaska.
While in Novi. Debby

enjoyed visiting Novi High
School to see the donkey
basketball game.

Chicken pox cancelled' a
birthday party planned for
Ella Southard at the
F'Geppart home on
Meadowbrodt Road during
the weekend. The celebration
was planned for Tuesday,
before she returned to school.
Her illness made it necessary
for her to return to school on
Saturday.
. Evangelist Ron Hodge of

the Open Bible Baptist Church
in Belleville was the dinner
guest of Mary Thomas of East
Lake Drive last week.

Wayne Dallas returned
home on Saturday, following
corrective surgery on
Monday.

Mrs. Annie Ortwine will
entertain several guests at
her home for an afternoon of
cards this week.

• Jay Hansor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hansor of Taft
Road, was home last
weekend. Jay is serving
aboard the U.S.S. Truckee.

Novi Booster Club
Plans are being made for

the group's St. Patrick's Day
Dance which will be held on
March 17.

Blue Star Mothers
The Blue Star Mothers met

at the home of Hildred Hunt
last Thursday. Plans were
made to take items to the
Veterans Ha>pital in Ann
Arbor on Thursday evening.
The group will furnish
refreshments and prizes for
the Bingo game on that night.

Plans were begun for a card
party and dessert luncheon in
May.

Novi Senior Citizens
Members are reminded of

;Northville Council Minutes
I

Allen. Biery, Rathert. Vernon-ayes.
Fo~staln

CarrIed.
I!~ULANCE 'iE'pciR't: ruo,."
1 ~.(Oity Manaller> I<reported 1!thllt
• c;onliltonsm~tJll!.'f,or"'d OlItllS f~!!S

escape c1auo;es by both par!!,'?! and a
clause providing that If Ambulance
Service should become profttable they
would asawne renlal costs He noted
the Township has already approved the
llllreement WIth General Ambulance
and would hke Council to approve
agreement and authorize hIm to
adverlise for bids for permanent
quarters

Counctlman Fohno indicated that it
may take several weeJ<s for this to get
un der way and his properly on 210
South Center Street is acceptable WlUt
General Ambul soce for unmediate
temporary quarlenl for renting The
rental Is $25C 00 and thc tal{ receipts
must become part of the minute>.

Mollon by Councilman Ralhert
seconded by Councilman Fohno 10
approve agreement wllh General
Ambulance subjecllo comhltons yet 10
be established.

CarrIed
RECREATION COMMISSION
APPOINTMENT'

Based on City Manager's
recommendation, motIOn by
Counctlman Folino seconded by
Councilman Vernon 10 appoint Marlin
Rinehart for a two year term to the
Recreation ComnllSSlOn

Carried
COURT BUDGET

This WIll be discussed al the next
meeling
RESOLUTION TO TRANSFER
FUNDS'

Motion by Councllman Biery
seconded by Coun cllm an Folmo to
approve Resolution for Transfer of
loan or $50.000 from General Fund 10
Pubhc Improvement Fund for the
Rural Hill Bri~e With the condition
that theloanbe repilld pnor to March 1.
1973

Carried
MISCELLANEOUS.

Councllman Folino noted that
recently oth ... communIties in our area
have adopted ordinances against
Massage Parlors and believes Council
should look IOta this. ColDlclllnstrucled
CIty Man"ller to obtam cwies of thIS
ordmance from other commu01ties ror
their reVIew

There being no further business the
meetml was adjourned al 11 15 pm

Respectfull y submitted.
MIchele A. Sakalian

the potluck dinner on
Valentine's DaY,/February 14,
at Holy Cross Episcopal
Church on Terf Mile Road
near TaCt Road. Those who
plan to attend should bring
with them a passing dish and
table service. The hostesses
will be Mae' Atkinson and
Jennie Champion.

A trip to the Henry Ford
Museum is planned for
Friday, February 23. The
group will depart at 9:30 a.m.
and will stay at the museum
for lunch. ,

Senior Citizen activities are
open to all senior citizens in
Novi. The group is especially
anxious to contact newcomers
to the community. Additional
information can be obtained
from Mrs. Nancy Liddle at
349-2219.

By JEANtI.'E CLARKE
624-0113

· Birthday congratulations
~re in order for Mrs. Mane
.\-jaFond of Twelve Mile Road
Who celebrated her 88th
birthday anniversary on
Saturday evening. There were
24 guests at her birthday
.c;linner.
,Among the gifts she
received were an orchid
corsage, a bouquet of roses
~nd about 150 cards from
friends and relatives. There
\y,ere also long distance
telephone calls from family
members who were unable to
I:ie present at the dinner.

Some oC the guests at the
dmner were the Don LaFond
Camily of Unton Lak~, the
Cecil LaFond family of
Milford, the Howard LaFonds
oC New Hudson, the
lNickersons of Milford and Mr.
-and Mrs. Ken Bassett.
I; Mrs. Signa Mitchell of
Whipple Street returned on
Friday Crom a two-week
vacation in CaliCornia. While
there, she visited a friend,
Mrs. Ruth Levy, in Riverside,
and also traveled to San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Mrs. Dolly Alegani of
,Willowbrook will be
entertaining her sewing club
on Thursday. Her guests will
,include Mrs. Louise
Matthews, Edith Allen,
Marlene Allen, Julia Alagine
and Ann Leitzke.
· Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gatrell of

ElevE'n Mile Road attended a
birthday party in Plymouth
for their granddaughter,
Lara, who was two years old
on January 13. The party was
in the ,home oC Mr. and Mrs.
Michael (Lois Gatrell)
Rambo.

Mrs. Marie Tripp is a

REQUEST
,.

FOR BIDS
1I0TICE TO BIDDERS

The City ri. Northville will receive sealed bids for
radio equipment until 11:00 A.M. on Wednesday,
February 28, 1973 at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.,
Northville. Michigan. Specifications are available at the
office ri. the undersigned. The City reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids.

Frank OllendorfC
City Manager

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for one FIRE
TRUCK CHASSIS REPLACEMENT until 5:00 P.M., EST,
Monday, February 26, 1973. at the office of the City Clerk,
25850Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.Envelopes should
be plainly marked "BIDS FOR FIRE TRUCK CHASSIS".
Bids will be opened and publicly rea.d at the Council
Meeting which will convene at 8:00 P.M. of said date, to
wit: February 26, 1973. A complete copy ri. the
specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, towalveany irregularities and to award the bid in
any manner deemed to be in the best interests ri. the City
of Novi.

CITY OF NOVI
Mabel Ash. City Clerk

"
. ~I;~~-(t.~ ; f;... .J::~:,; .'

I
I.

luyl,,! • cor frolll LOll LeRlche II IIn hnl", all IIllcl.
III the olltolllHilo bnl_l •

Brand New '73 Chevy
~ IMPALA SPORT COUPE.}'J~'" d, ..,<~3075~NCLUD£s:~

T u~b o••1JJIliramaU«; transmission,
_ power at~rinI, pawer dbc brake8,

plWl lull factory equipment.

LOU La Riche Chevrolet
40875 PLYMOUTH lOAf)
(Acrosl from BurroucM)

PHONE 453-4600

PART I.That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated 'on Zoning Map No. 201
attached hereto and made a part Iithis ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any
ordinance in conflict with any r! the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed

PART III.WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions ri. this Ordinance are hereby declared to
be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety are
hereby ordered to take effect then (10) days after final enactment and publication.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

ORDINANCE NO. 18-201
AMENDMENT

TO
ZONING ORDINANCE

OF
CITY OF NOVI

"

r--- --------~---------.,.------~~H---E 1'14COR SEC 22
I I
I IL T. I N•• R.B E.
I ------
I
I
i----- ---------------------
I
I r------------- 0
I I , (3
t----------------L- ----r;:-I--~ 0::

I
I
I
I
It---------------- -------
I
I
!r---------- -------------- -----

~J1-2

I ,

o.j'
';-22- 22-400-005

Mabel Ash
Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk oC Uie City ri. Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council oC the City of Novi, at a Special Meeting ther.eof, duly
called and held on this 8th day of January. 1973, and was ordered to be given publication in
the manner prescribed by law.

Joseph Crupi
Mayor

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

,..r .r 1. ..

To Rez~ne a portion of the SE 1f4 ri. Section 22, T. IN. R.SE., said portion designated as
the North 185' oCthe East350' of Parcel 22-22-400-005on the City IiNovi tax rolls.

From M-1 Light Manufacturing District

To M-2 Restricted Manufacturing District

Ordinance No. 18.201
ZfJnlngMap Amendment No. 201

"
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Police Blotter -Obituaries-
r.

Thieves Hit Novi Church February 5, at the Casterline
Funeral Home.

Mrs. King, who lived in the
Northville area for many
years, died February 1 at
University Convalescent
Home in Livonia at the age of
83.

Born January 12, 1890, in
Michigan, she married Glenn
W. King who preceded her in
death in 1961.

Surviving are three sisters.
Emma D. Richards of
Plymouth, Martha Schraider
of Northville' and Minnie
Schnaidt of Royal Oak.

Officiating at the services
was the Reverend Guenther
Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church. Burial was
in Parkview Cemetery,
Livonia.

DEBORAH LAMERSON

BLANCHE V. SLOANGLENN BENNETT

Funeral services were held
Saturday, February 3, for
Blanche V. Sloan of Detroit
who died January 31. She was
92 years ')ld.

Born September 6, 1680, in
Wayne, Pennsylvania, she
was the daughter of Arthur
and Eliza (Carew) Devor. Her
husband, John, preceded her
in death.

Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. George
(Hazel) Mellen of Northville,
Mrs. Claude <Ruth) Shattuck
of S1. Clair Shores, three
sisters, seven grandchildren
and 21 great·grandchildren.

Services were held at the
George F. Killeen Funeral
Home in Detroit with burial'in
Acacia Park, Southfield.

A life long resident of
Salem, Glenn W. Bennett,
died Friday, February 2, in
University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Bennett, who lived at
9655 North Territorial Road,
was 85at the time of his death.

Born September 20, 1687, in
Salem, he was the son of John
and Hattie (Atchision)
Bennett. His wife, Thelma,
preceded him in death in 1944.

Surviving are a son,
Lawrence Bennett of
Plymouth, a daughter, Mrs.
Joan Brennevich of Ypsilanti,
two ,brothers, Roy of Grand
Rapids, Coe of Dearborn
Heights, and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday at Casterline Funeral
Home where the Reverend
Keith Somers of Plymouth
Wesleyan Methodist Church
officiated. Burial was in
Salem-Walker Cemetery.

In Novi from Sliger's Driving Range
on Grand River in Novi last
year. Novi police were
notified and are currently
investigating the
circumstances of how Perkins
came to be in possession of the
checks.

Charges of drunkenness and
resisting arrest have been
filed against a 16-year-old
Northville youth by township
police.

Police said the youth was in •
his car which was found in a
ditch on Seven Mile Road near
Beck about 8 p.m. Friday.

Investigatil]g officers said
the youth appeared to-be
intoxicated and, when they
attempted to arrest and
search him, he resisted both
officers, damaging their
uniforms.

was eastbound on Seven Mile
Road, proceeding through the
intersection with the green
light, when the accident took
place.

Spencer's car sustained
minor damage but he was not
injured. No tickets were
issued.

The Calvary Mission
Baptist Church was the target
last week ci a breaking and
entering which had a total loss
value of approximately $BOO.

Approximately $25 in cash.
was stolen from the church,
but the bi!&est loss was in the
form of sound equipment,
microphones, etc., which was
taken from the altar.

According to Detective
Sergeant Gordon Nelson,
several area churches have
been the victims of breaking
and enterings over the past
few months in which their
sound equipment was stolen.

In addition to the loss of the
money and equipment, a
considerable amount of
malicious destruction of
property also took place
during the break-in, police
reported.

Hymnals, light fixtures, a
player piano, and the altar
area received a great deal of
destruction.

The breaking and entering
took place sometime between
Sunday, January 28, and last
Thursday.

A Howell man, 53-year old
Carlos Edison Cobb, was
transported to Botsford
General Hospital January 31
with serious head injuries
suffered in an automobile
accident at 3:45 p.m.

According to police reports,
the accident occurred when
Michael Anton Geshel, 2'1, of
Detroit, attempted to make a
left hand turn from west-
bound Grand River into
Ward's Standard Station and
pulled directly into the path of
the oncoming Cobb vehicle.

Geshel told police he looked
into the rear view mirror and
began his turn. before
checking the oncoming
traffic, according to reports.

He was cited for failing to
yield the right of way.

Another accident involving
a car and pedestrian was
investigated by police this
week.

Eight-year-old Menda Town
of 311Yerkes Street was taken
to St. Mary hospital and
treated for cuts and bruises.

According to police, Menda
was struck by a car shortly
after 3:30 p.m. last Tuesday,
Janllary 30, while she was
crossing Center Street at
Main Street.

Driver of the car, Reta D.
Ludwick of 18215 Jamestown
Circle, told police she was
southbound on Center Street
and as she entered the
intersection the light turned
from green to amber and she
proceeded through. She said
she saw the girl start acroos
the street and she tried to stop
but could not avoid hitting
her.

Mrs. Ludwick was ticketed
for failing to yield the right of
way to a pedestrian.

JAMES E. WALLACE

UniformIn
In Wixom Private James E. Wallace,

son of Mrs. and Mrs. Robert
DeBoUtte,Sr., 117 South
Rogers, .has completed basic
training at Fort Knox,
Kentucky.

He is presently stationed at
Fort Jackson, South Carolina
for additional training.

His address is: Pvt. James
E. Wallace, 363-62-5626,C-17-4
Fort Jackson, South Carolina,
Class 29.

A resident of Novi since
1939,Deborah Jane Lamerson
of 24676 Taft Road died
Sunday, February 4, in
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
at the age of 99.

Mrs. Lamerson, who was
born May 2, 1873,in Kentucky,
was the daughter of Nick and
Polly Jane (Stamper)
Spencer. Her husband,
Edgar, preceded her in death.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Glenn Salow Sr. of Novi,
two sons, Ernest Lamerson of
Union Lake, Steilen
Lamerson of Waverley, Ohio,
a brother, Dillard Spencer of
Flat, Kentucky, 59
grandchildren, 30 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral servIces were held
Tuesday at the Casterline
Funeral Home where the
Reverend Phillip Seymour of
the First United Methodist
Church of Novi, of which Mrs.
Lamerson was a member,
officiated. Burial was in
Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens, Novi.

Wixom police were called
on to investigate an unusually
high number or breaking and
enterings last week as two
residences and one businesS
were reportedly broken into.

Police Chief George
VonBehren noted that neither
of the residences was
protected by WIP - the wiX~m
Identification Program - and
that nothing was stolen from
the business location which
was broken into last week.

Hardest hit was a residence
at 3050 Partridge from which
an estimated $1,000 worth of
merchandise was removed.

Stolen items included a
stereo casette, a color
television set, an Am·PM radio,
a portable stereo record
player, a stereo receiver, and
two watches.

The theft was discovered
Wednesday, Ja~uary 31.

A second breaking and
entering took place at a home
at 51390 Grand River.

Tools valued in excess of
$500 were the object of the
entering. Two electric drills,
an electric sander, an electric
grinder, a power saw, and
miscellaneous hand tools
were taken from the home
which is under construction.

IVA TENNANT

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, February 7, for
Iva M. Tennant of Westland
who died Sunday at Botsford
Hospital at the age of 80.

B011l June 20, 1892, in
Morgantown, West Virginia,
she was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Fetty. Her
husband, Russell Tennant,
died in 1964.

Surviuving are a daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Patterson of
Morgantown, a son, Jesse J.
Tennant of Westland, two
sisters, Mrs. W. C.. Yost of
Fairmont, West Virginia,
Mrs. Mildren Patterson of
Waynesburg, Pennsylvania,
five grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Services were held at the
Casterline Funeral home
where Dr. Bert Kreller of
Bethany Baptist Church in
Livonia officiated. Burial was
in Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens, Novi.

ROBERT DIXON

Funeral services were held
Friday, Febr.uary 2, for
Robert A. Dixon of 2.'W North
Rogers Street who died
January 31 in Whitehall
Convalescent Home in Nevi.
Mr. Dixon, who had been ill
since 1966, died at the age of
64.

Born February 8, 1908, in
Detroit, he was the son of
George H. and Anna Dixon. A
resident of Northville since
1913, he was a retired
employee of the Ford Motor
Company Valve Plant in
Northville.
. Surviving are his widow,

Evelyn (Baker) Dixon, a
daughter, Mrs. Robert
Fischer of St. Joseph, a son,
Robert E. Dixon, and four
grandchildren.

Services were held at the
Casterline Funeral home
where the Reverend Guenther
Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church officiated.
Burial was in Novi Cemetery.

Bus DriversCOURT NEWS

Reginald Coburn, 19, was
found guilty of assault and
battery before Walled Lake
District Court Judge Martin
Boyle January 29.

Coburn was accused of
having struck Michael
Burrow of Walled Lake with a
cue stick during a bar fight at
Helen's Hideaway Bar early
in January.

He was fined $50 and placed
on one year's probation.

Carry G90d

Record Here

Police are investigating the
possibility of larceny I in
conjunction with the
disappearance of four rings
from a residence at 24130
Willowbrook Drive.

'Owner of the home told
police that four rings - valued
at $600 - were placed in a
drawer last November. When
he went to get them recently,
he discovered they were no
longer there.

No signs of forcible entry
were uncovered at the home,
police reported.

City police detectives are
investigating the rep.grt of an
unarmed robbery wliich took
place about 11:30 p.m.
Friday.

Philips H. Connolly of
Livonia reported to poli,ce that
he was jumped by a man
while he and his wife were
walking to their car which
was parked in a lot on the
south side of Cady Street near
Church Street.

Connolly said another man
held his wife while he was
wrestled to the ground by the
first man. Taken Was a watch,
valued at'$l00, and his wallet.

Both men fled into the
Northville Downs parking lot.

"We have what is probably
the best group of bus drivers
in the state," commented
Earl Busard, Northville
Public Schools' business
director and head of the
schools' transportation
department.

Busaro said Monday that he
"takes exception" to an
article appearing over the
weekend in a Detroit paper
stating many high-risk
drivers are driving school
buses.

"One moving violation
while driving a bus, and
they're through," Busard said
of the Northville bus drivers.

"Both the dri,vers and the
,.administriitors have that
understanding," he
commented.

Bu~rd said that during the
past six years he has been
with the district, Northville
has not "had a bus driver
receive or be convicted of a
ticket while driving a school
bus."

He also explained that
driving records are examined
when a bus driver is hired and
also each year after that.
"The drivers' are also
required to notify us of any
violations they receive,
whether or not they occur
while driving a school bus."

Busard said that only one
driver has received a ticket
"and that was when the
driver's car skidded on ice
and it hit another car," he
explained.

The investigation into
driving records of school bus
drivers was conducted by the
Michigan Department of
Education.

Busard said he feels that
"while a few districts may
have high-risk drivers and
have found they are unable to
dismiss them, the impression

, is left that most drivers of
school buses are high-fisk.

"That certainly IS not the
case in Northville," he
emphaSized

Convicted of his second
offense of driving under the
influence of liquor was 28-
year old Gerald Edward
Weaver of 13 Mile Road in
Novi.

Althoug~ a DUlL (driving
under the influence of liquor)
is a misdemeanor, conviction
on the charge a second time is
construed as a high
misdemeanor. Conviction on

locke~ while. he was at a' third charge of DUlL is a In other action during the
wrestlmg practice"b.~tween ..3-, #lony and punishable I,)y "pasfWeek, city' police served

11'5:30.,~;.m. fa~~ary,$r-4 :~_."a!l;-'iJDprisonment i~!b staJe .l~watrJ\nlfjJ1H ;;ev:t;nP~~~.oris.
'" ~he' ~en wa~" wsc.~vlf!"e n, pElD\tentiary. ?J_~ \ ,'S",.oC:mlf- ~an:i\ntsw,ere..!J.,eId
\vhen he ~ent to geHhe clieck Weaver was sentenced to by' the city department
from . hiS wallet after pay $500 in court costs and againSt three persons.
returmng home. fines and placed 'on two years Other warrants were held

probation by Judge Martin by Lenawee and Wayne
Boyle. In addition he was county sheriffs departments,
ordered to attend an alcoh~l Bridgeport and Bay City state
and drug abuse school m police posts, Detroit and
Royal Oak and surrender hiS Warren city police
driver's license to the court. departments.

Most of those persons
arrested on warrants were
initially stopped by ci ty police
for traffic violations and
routine checks showed the
outstanding warrants.

Ir. Jim's Haircutting Shop
I Beautf Salon

A $27 check was stolen from
the wallet of a Novi High
SchoQl student while he was at
wrestling practice last week.
The youth told police he had
left the check in his pants
which were in an unlocked

Scissor Cutting, Razor Cutting and Blow WavingMATTIE HOPKINS

The Wixom Co-op was also
broken into last week.
"Arriving at work at 8: 15'afro.
January-"Si', [tlIe- ror~whn
Inoticed'th'e croor to thelgrain
elevator had been forced oIlen
and he summoned police.

According to investigating
officers, entry was made by

.breaking the hasp on the door,
possibly with a hammer.
Nothing was discovered
missing, however.

Services were held January
23 for a former Northville

. resident, Mattie Hopkins, who
''died Janua'ry 20 'a't her'home
in Hastings. She was BO years
old.

Born May 12, 1892, in Lake
Odessa, she was the daughter
of Charles and Ella
(Chapman) Burden. She
married Frank Bailey in 1911.
He preceeded her in death in
September 1934. In 1948, she
married Frank Hopkins of
Northville, who survives her.

Surviving besides her
husband are four SOilS, Jay
Klepfer of Nashville,
Michigan, William Bailey of
Grand Haven, Charles Bailey
of Lansing, Leon Bailey of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
three daughters, Mrs Edna
Ringle of Hastings, Mrs.
Catherine Calkins of Livonia,
Mrs Helen Harper of Canton,
Ohio, a step-daughter, Mrs.
Goldie Witchell of Coldwater,
a sister, Mrs. Wmifred
Barrett of Northville, 13
grandchildren, 12 great-
grandchildren and two great-
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
at the Leonard Osgood
Funeral Home in Hastings
WIth burial in Barryville
Cemetery, Hastings,

Four Operalors To Ser,e You
Peggy, Judy. Midge. Jim

Mr. Jim Specializes in Haircutting ONLY
Shampoo and Set $4.00
Haircut $3.00

We Love to Cut Children's Hair ....Novi police received an
assist from the Oak Park
Police Department last week
with the arrest of Marshall
Henry Perkins, a Detroi t
man.

Perkins was taken into
custody last week by Oak
Park police and charged with
possession of stolen property,
carrying a concealed weapon,

~ and possession of burglary
tools

Found in Perkins'
possession were 15 blank
checks which had been stolen

lEI AID BOYS WELCOME
624-62222215 Novi Road

Between 12 & 13 Mile Rd.

Novi Group
In Northville - SURROUNDED BY BOYNE COUNTRY-

and MILES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS

Meets Monday
A 22-year-old Lake Orion

woman was injured last
Thursday morning when she
was struck by a \ car. The
accident took place at the
intersection of South Center
Street and Seven Mile Road
while she was crossing the
road with her horse.

Taken to St. Mary Hoopital
and treated for cuts and
bruises was Becky Williams.
Her horse, which received a
broken back, was later
destroyed

According to police reports,
Miss Williams was walking
her horse from the southwest
corner of the intersection to
the northeast corner about
6:40 a.m.

A car driven by Lloyd L.
Spencer of 8627 Napier Road

Dale Nelson has been
appointed deputy sheriff in
Ionia County.

Nelson, who was a member
of the city's auxiliary police
force for the past year, began
working in Ionia last week.

First meeting of the Needs
Assessmen t Committee
appointed by the Novi Board
of Education to study the
needs of the Novi School
District has been slated for
Monday, February 12.

The meeting will be held in
the Village Oaks Elementary
School at 7:30 p.m.

The '4D-odd Novi citizens
appointed to the committee
will meet with Dr. Raymond
Kehoe of the University of
Michigan's Bureau of School
Services to layout plans for
the initiation of their study.

Questions regarding the
Needs Assessment
Committee prior to' the
meeting should be directed to
Dr. William Barr at 349·8850

Box 201, Walloon Lake, Mi. 40796 • (616) 535-2227

P&A THEATRE VACATION HOME RENTALS
DAILY - WEEKLY - SEASONAL
2 to 7 Bedroom, Fully EquIpped Units

Ideal for Families, Groups, Clubs, etc.
'7here's so milch to do within walking distance."

Northville- 349-0210

All Eves 7 & 9 Color (G)
Sat & Sun. Mat. 3 to 5

"What's Up Doc?"
Barbra Streisand
Ryan O'Neal

In Township

A 10-year-old Westland
youth faces the possibility of
never regaining sight in his
right eye follOWing a gun
accident Saturday afternoon.

Police said Timothy Eising
accidently sho! himself with a
BB gun shortly before 4 p.m.
Saturday while playing with
friends at a home at 47900
West Seven Mile Road.

According to reports, the
youth's hand slipped while the
gun butf was resting on the
ground, dischargmg pellets.
He was taken to St. Mary
hospital by township police.

Police Chief Ronald Nisun
warned paren ts not to let
children play alone with any
type of gun and to teach
children how to handle a gun
safely.

Call or Write Today for Reservations
Choice BUilding Sites Available Bus. {3] 3) 349-0650

Res. (313) 34g·06]2
Starts Wed. Feb. 14

Color IRl
"The Lady Sings
The Blues"

Diana Ross

A DEALERSHIP

OPPORTUNITY

BIG' AS

ALL OUTDOORS

Mini Theater. WALLED
LIKE

Featuring Carpeting By Such Famous Makers As ....

.OZITE .DI'IS .IOIIRCH .IRCIDII
.COLUIIUS .ROIBURY .ROYIYSCOTT

.CIRSOI PIRIE SCOTT IJlon
Hurculon
PoIJ •• t.r

Carpeting

America 15 discovering that yard
care can be fun agam a wel-
come relief lrom today's pres'
sure Ilvmg And Case outdoor
power equipment IS the key to
Ih;s new world 01 outdoor fun
As a Case outdoor power eqUip-
ment dealer, you sell and service
proved products. With the same
1<md 01 preCISion englneermg.
performance. durability and set-
vice Ihat mark the big Case farm
and construction maChines You
sell With confidence. backed by
Ihe $400.000.000-Plus Case Com-
pany. a diVISion of Tenneco
Power ranges from 8 10 16 hp
10 appeal to a Wide range of
prospects. both home owners
and commerCial users A full line
01 compact traclors With attach-
ments. rldmg lawn mowers llnd
walll behind mowers. lIliers and
snowblowers
Whal does It take to be a Case
ouldoor power equi pment dealer?

A capllal mvestment on your pari
ISminimal Case prOVides whole-
sale finanCing With floor plan
priVileges to make 11pOSSible for
you to sell Irom a 'lull shelf"
You can fmance retal' sales
through Case Credit Corporation
The mostlmporlant quallflcat,on
by far IS YOU. If you enloy
meetmg people. seiling them on
the fun of home care With Case
equipment and prOViding., their
relatively Simple service needs.
you have the mall lOgs of a pro'
I,table dealership We II supply
Ihe produci and service know-
how as well as management
Iralnlng
Interested~ Now IS the Ideal
season to mvesllgate the Case
Iranchlse Call or wflte Jack
Zeigler, J t Case Company.
Winneconne WisconSin 54986
My loll-free phone number IS
800·558.0270

Shags
From $299

sq. yd.

G..M.&SONS
CJ\RPfTCO

"The Milhollond Fomily"
up to 40 sq. yds.

Initalled
WHOLESALE & RETAl
R!MNANTS & ROIlS IN STOCK

............ lARGE SElECTIONF11 Of KITCHEN AND-iiof SHAG CARPUING

(I)
.R• .Td.ntial~A.~ . Comn'l~rciol

'"' • Build ... W.I,omo

0iiUe I;~;,r~~;:n
PO~~~.s 624-2828

WAREHOUSE IN WALLED LK.
111 N. PONTIAC TRAIL

Kitchen
(Indoor-Qutdoor)

from $129
sq. yd.

...

..•.•..........•.......
Shop at
Home

Ser'ice

Not all colors

If you steal $300,000 from the
mob it's not robbery, (t'ssui-

cide. Rate (RI You must be 18
or accompanied by a parent.
Nightly showings 7 &. 9

Remnants-Roll Ends
BoU1lht out WI Nho 11Mof F.mol/l M.nuf.etuNr

Values Now From $595
to '10" sq. yd, sq. yd.

COME IN OR CALL FOR HOME SERVICE

e•
J I Case
A Tenneco Comp.ny

Ellzabeth Taylor & Frank Morga
In

"Courage of Lassie" Color
Showings 3 & 5

AIISMts76c

f(i1 MGM pr ... ", Ih. STANlEY ~UB~ICK P~ODUCTION of 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY
[!,!J STAUING KEI~ OULlEA· GA~Y LOCKWOOD' SCREENPlAY STANlEY KUa~ICK
C» AND AnHU~ C. CLARKE' PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY STANLEY Kua~ICK

SUPER PANAVISIOi'P AND "'ET~OCOIO~
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from the

Pastor's
Study

Can You Cure Me?
Rev. Gerald A. Nitoski

St. Joseph Catholic Church
South Lyon

A leper approached Jesus ... "If you will to do so, you can
~ure' me." (Ml 1:40)
'. LepralY in Old Testament times and in the time of Jesus
was, as it is today, a dread disease. One who contracted the
disease ,was doomed. He was ostracized from the
community. He was made to garb himself in such a way and
give warning in such a way - "Unclean! Unclean!" - that he
could not enter into the activities of ordinary society. He was
an outcast,literally.

Customarily we think of leprosy, or Hansen's Disease, as
uncurable and probably, once contracted, it cannot be cured
but only controlled. With the limited medical knowledge of
biblical times many other diseases masqueraded as leprosy,
Whatever the disease might be that caused a persistent
discoloration, blemish or blotch on the skin, it was termed
'!.leprosy" and made an Israelite ritually unclean according
to the Law. Those who were this unclean needed a ritual
cleansing; they needed to be "cured" according to the La..y.

This leper wanted to get back to normal. Because of his
.disease he had been cut off from family and fellow human
beings. ' He asks and Jesus cures him. Now he was to be
accepted again by all-but as a LEPER WHO HAD BEEN

.CURED!
The people d biblical times saw the leper as one cursed

because of his sins. In biblical imagery, the leper is the

image of the sinner. Need the imagery be changed for our
times? CaMot the leper who presents himself to Jesus in
Matthew's account represent all of us sinners?

This leper symbolizes the man disgusted with his sins,
aware d their fatal presenc'e in his heart. He wants to admit
his disorder and his unhealthy state. But, if his disease is
true leprosy and not another curable disease in disguise, he
couid not be "cured" by the Law. Itwas incapable of healing
him, so he turns to the One whom he believes can, to Jesus.
As Matthew states: "Moved with pity, Jesus stretched out his
hand, touched him, and said: 'I do will it. Be cured!' The
leprosy left him then and there, and he was cured."

So it can be with all of us, IF we recognize our "Leprosy".
We fail, we falter, we fall. Db, so many mistakes and foolish
ventures: a lals d temper, moodiness, anger, ill feelings,
rebellion, adolescent escapades, wasted money, crackpot
schemes and just plain stupidity.

If we say, "We're only human!" and "That's part of life''',
then we don't recognize our form of "leprosy". We can't say
to Jesus, "Cure me!", because we won't see ourselves as we
ARE, sinners in need of healing.

If, however, we can be like the leper who stands before
Christ and admits his sickness, we can also' hear the
comforting words of the Divine Healer, "I do will it. Be
cured!"
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This picture of Carla makes me think of an old proverb
my mother used to quote: "Precious things come in small
packages."

Go ahead, mark me down for a doting dad. I'm quick
to admit that my little girl is precious to me. With her
loving arms about my neck I feel richer than a king. I walk

I

:, into a room and see her eyes light up - so who wants to
I be president? As she snuggles down among the blankets,
j I kiss her and tell myself that I'll give her the best, now and

I; alwaYs.
,J That's why I take her to church every Sunday. I want
I! God to be a part of Carla's life from the very first. I know

i that an understanding of God and His love will ensure my
daughter's well-being far beyood any material gift I could
give her.

God's goodness is yours for the taking. Enrich your life.r Go to your choreh, and take your family with you.
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REORGANIZED CHURCH'OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
31670Schoolcrall at Bradner, Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Filch, Associate Pastdr

Sunday WorShip' 11 a m &1 P m
Sunday School, 9:~5 a.m ;

PlYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann ArbOr Trail

Robin R. Clair ~53-4S:IO
Sunday School, 9.4Sa m.

Sunday ServICes 11 a m &1 P m

Area Church Directory
Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
Of' JEHOVAWSWlTNESSES

Presiding Minister
James P. Sazama

Klngdo'l' Hall
801Chestnut Street
Sunday9.30a m

PubliC Talk
Sunday 10:30 a m.
Watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday MasseS&:OO,9'3Oa m
Conlesslons betore the Mass

Sat Mass,6'3Op m
Holy DayMan6.30p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1026RICkell Rd. Brighton

Doug Tackell,Mlnlsler
Sibil! School 10 00 a m

Worsh,p Service 11 a.m
Wed Eve. ServTce 7.:IO'p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 leeRoac:l

Rev. Bruce Stint, Pastor
Parsonage 9120Lee Road.

PlIOne 2'l9 9~02
Sunday School 9 50a m

Naornmg: Worship 11 a m
Youth FellOWShip 6 p m
Evening Sl!r\'lce 7 p m,

BR IGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GODCHURCH

7364West Gran'd River
Rev. Stanley G. HICI<$
Sunday SchoOl 10a m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evenl"g EvangelTsloc 7 p.m
Royal Rangers. Wed 1 pm
Mlss,onelles, Wed 7 p.m
Youlh Servo Frl Even,ng

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckell Rd.

Rev. Clarence porter
Sunday School 10a.m

Worship Service 1\ a m
Evening Worsh,p7 pm

Phone 217 7702

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Richard L. Warner, Pastor
Sunday School 10a.m

Sunday Worship II a m.
Sun Eve Service 7 p m

Wed. E:ve Prayer Service
1 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brighton

Pastor Rav. J Ervin
Sunday School lOa m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMES A M. E
45305, US 23

Rev Ralph E. Hargrav~
• I Pastor

Sunday 50000110 a m
MornJng Worship 11am

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
B03West MaIn Stre~t

Rev Richard A Anderson
WorshiP Service 10a.m
~unday School n a m

For all ages
Catectllsm classes

630prnWed
Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
:1285. F,ourtlJ St .,,~r,glJ.ton

• I t '12:JIR,=V~T 0. BD~dltt~~ , "1
" • 9.45'a m Bible ScllOol - '

11 OOa m. Mornlng Worship /
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth Service

7 pm. Evening Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone2'l9 6.caJ

Sunday Services 8'00 a m.
B 00 Hall' Communion
9 30 HoJy CommlJnion

lst&3rd Sun
Morning Prayer

2nd. ~th!. 51h Sun
10 15Sunday School& Nursery

ST PATRiCK CHURCH
211 RIcket! Road

Father RaymcTm J Klauke.
Pastor

Salurday Even'''lI7 lOp m
Sunday MornIng 6 30. a 00:

1000& 12Noon

I" IRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E, Grand River
EarlyMorn,ngWorsh,p900a.m
Church SchooI9.~5to 10 45a m
Late Morning Worship 11 00a m

Ctl1ld care prOVided

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church SchQol~9 30a m
Worsh,p ServICes l1a m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

681SW Grana'R,ver
Sunday School-l0 00a m
M,:)rnlngWOrShlp-ll am

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 P m

lOR D OF LIFE COMMU NITY
(Lutheran C~urch In America)

Church School 10 30
Worship 930

Miller Elementary SChool
850 Spencer Rd

Nursery Provldecl
Daile Kruger ~ Pas tar

BR IGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
S25Fllnl Road

Rey George H Chne, Pastor
MornIng Worship 10AM,
Sunday SChoOl10 30 A M

Prayer StrYfCe HAM
phone 227 60103

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US 23.2 m,lesnorthol
Wh,lmore lake

R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday Scoooll0a m

Sunday Morning Worship 11a m
Sunday Evenmg Servlce1 .)Op m
Wed Evenln9 Prayor Serv,ce 1 30

Hamburg
ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
170IEM36

Rev Carl I" Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Poone22? 97....
Worsh,p Servlce9& 10 :lOa m

Sunday SChoOl9 a m
CommvnionService

Forsl & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim Pastor Marvin Potier

22? ~319
Sunday Schooii' ~5a m

Worship Service II OOa m
EVMltllI Servlce6 ~S pm.

Wednesday Evening Preyer MHllng
7 30p m.

, ,

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ouano Ertle. Pes lor

«l6O SWlrthout Rd , Howell
S7S~715

Worship Service and
Sun. School 10.. II a.m
Even,"1l WofS~'P 1 p m

HAMBURG IlAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd .. Hlmburg

fSecOIldF/_>
10a m Sunday School

ham. Church'Servlc",

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. leslie F. Harding. Rector
Ofllce. 3~9 1175,
Home: ~9 2192

, 9 a m .Holy Eucharist
• 1st &,3rd SundlY

Morning Prayer
2nd & ~th SundlY

9 a m. Church School
IEverySun>

Howell
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAh CHURCH
WisconSin Synod

546 5265 '
pastor RlchardWarnke

Services held at
Howell Rec Center
925W. Grand River

Church Servlce9.00a.m
Sunday SChoo! lOa m

SAlVATION ARMY
'l21 N! MichIgan

l.l, Jess,e F. Knight
Sunday $cllOoll0 a m

Morning Worship lie m
Youth Meatlng6!l.m.

SalvaloonMeelTng 7 30p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
, 12'10Byron Roac:l

SundaY,SChOoll0a.m
Morning Worship 11a m
EvenIng Worship 6 p m

1

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut

Rev. ChllS Sturm Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion I a m
MornJng Prayer Service 10a m.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10a.m

ST JOSEPH CATHOL.ICCHURCH
....0 E. washing Ion

Fa1lter Gilbert O. Rahrig. Pastor
Saturday Mas~6'3O

Sunday Masses 7'30, 9::101. 11 30 pm
Sit Conlesslons

330t04:3O,7·3Dto8!30p.m,
, Weekday.MaSs. ~on Sat. I a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENllST
II~ South Walnul St. '

Sunday SchooII0·30a.m
Worship Service io 30a.m.

, FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan GraV,Mlnlsler
Worship S~rvlceaf lOa m

Sunday SchoOl 11a m
HARDY UNITEO

'METHOOISTCHURCH
W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
D,vlneWorshlp lOa m.
Church 5chool11 a m

MY.F 6p.m.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

312Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30a m

CHURCHOFGOD
39:W PJnc~r ey Rolod ' ,

I J oJ cRev: Allan Hani:'oCt<:'Pa$~r ••
,'" t··~u.n..ay MofQIIllI:Vf9"'lhipld .,m.

Sunday SChool 11a In •
Sunday Evening ServICe. 7 00 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street

Rev. Donald E. W,lIlams
Sunday SchooI9.~5a.m
Morning Worsh,p 11a m
ev'enl"llService7.30p m

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422McCarthy Slreel

Rev H, L Harros. Pastor
5undaySchool9 ~a m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SArNTS

910 S. MIChigan
PriesthoOd 9 15to 10a m
Sunday School 10 ~5to 12

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Manon TOM1snlp Halt

JohnW. Clarkson
Saturday 9 00,10 OOam

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITEDCHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregatlonall

J76 2030
3(;IJ15 W Seven Mile Road

LIvonia
James W Schaeler, MJn

Service at 11 00 a m.
Churd1 School al 11 00 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand R,ver

~37 6367
Rev R A MUch,nson

SundaY Worship 9 I.11a m
Church School 9 015a m

NEW HUDSON
CAL,.VARYIlAP:rI~TCHURC'tI
Pastor a DeWayne Hallmark

All Purpose Room, New Hudson,
Elementary SohOol

Sunday School 10 05a m
Sun. MOrning Wonhlp 11a m
Sun Evening Worship 7 p m

M'd Week Service
Thursday 7p m

Northville
FALLlITHERAN MISSION

CONGREGATION
J. Robert Cunningham, pastor

3~'1913J
Worshiping in the AmerIcan

Legion Hall in Northville
Worship. 10.30 a m.

Bible Cia., Monday, 1.00 p m

FlllST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 e Main

3490911 and 3~9 2262
Rev Lloyd G, Brasure, Pastor
Rev Richard J Henderson.
Asst Pastor.

Worship Service and SUnday School
a19 :10&If am

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Tllayer Blvd.

3~9 2621
Rev. Flther JOhn W,lIstock

Assoc la Ie P lIS lor
Rey. John Wysklel
Sunday Ma .. es

700,900& 10 lOa m.12 15p m
CClnleiSlonSchedule. Salurday

10tol1a m
5p m.toS·SSp m
6.~5p m to6p m

Thursday, betcre 1st Fridays
ana Eve 01 Holydays.

~ 30 loS,OOp m
&7':10 108.00p m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPiPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
Gl 31801 or GL 311'1

Worsh Ippl ng a I ~1390 Five Mile
Church SchOol-ge m.
worShlp-l0.30I,m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
1"191060

Ros 209 N Wing Sireet
Sunday Worship, 11" m & 1 30p m

SUnday SchO!". 9.~5 I in.. ' I

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
230155Nov, Rd.

Church PlIOn~F I 9 5665
Sunday Worship, 11 a m &7 P m.

Sunday School. 9 45 a m
TraJnlng Union, 6 p m

TRtNITY CHURCH BAPTIST
381.40W S,~ Mile noar Haggerty

GA 1·2356
Rev Norman Mathias. Pas"'r

SUnday WorshIp, lla m
Sunday ScllOol9 3Oa.m

FUlL SALVATION UNION
51630W EIl/htMlle Rd

James F.Andrew, Gan Pas.
349-0056 .

Saturday Worship. 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3. 30 & I P m

Sunday School, 2 30 p.m
ST PAUl'S EVANGELICAl

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner H,gh and Elm Streels
Rev Chari .. Boerger. Pastor

Church, 1"1931010
Parsonaae 3019·1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10 30a.m
Sunday SchOOl.9.1S am.

FIRST UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH

771 Eight Mile al Tall. NorthVille
• G C Branstnor. Paslor

Oll"e 1"19 lI~~, Res FI9·1I.cJ
Worship & Church School9 30

a In I

Adull Church School 10 35 1L 10
am

Second Worship 11 15a m
Youth Groups 6 30 I m

Novi
LIVINGlORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Jim Ller.,ld, Pastor

40100TenM,le Road
Nov,-~77 6296
Sunday 10a.m
THE HOlY CROSS

EPISCOPALMISSION
~2600W Ten Mile Rd

OrtlCe 3'91175
Rectory 349 2292

Rev laslle F. Harding, Vicar
7 30a m Holy Eucharist
11 15a m HOly EucharIst

(lst I.3rd Sundays'
Morning Prayer

(2nd &~lh Sundays)
11 ISa.m. Church School

Every Sunday

I" IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Tan Roads
Church Phone. 1"193~77

Rev. Arnold B Cook
Sunday WOrshlP, 11a m. & 7 P m

Sunday Schoel, 9 "'S a m

NOV/UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~1671W. Ton M,le Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour

3~9 255l-~76 0626
New Summer Hours

Worship. Sunday School & Nursery
10.00A M

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River, Farp:lln9ton •
Sunday WorsilIP:lIa'1m. I I

T I Sunday SC.noOI, 11a m

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fo~
23225Gill Road - GR J 0S8J

Sunday Worshlp.B 30& 11am
Sunday School, 9 ~Da m

CALVAR.,. MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten M,le Rd , No'rthv,lIe
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School. lOa m

'CjundayServIce 11 & 7 P m
Prayer Meet,ng Every Thursday

7'00 pin
CHURCH OF CHRIST

43489Grand River
(rear of RlIIer Road Nursery)

Rev W J Vassey 453 58D5
Sun SchOOl 9 30a m

Morn,ng WOrShip 10 30a m
Even,"g worsh.p 7 00 P m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'SCHURCH

385 Unad,"a Street
Pastor Poss W,n1ers

Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 ~5a m

!:venlng Hour 71P m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses
B 00 and 11 OOa m.

ConfeSSions Saturday 4 3D10 5 30
I.7'30109 OOp m
PORTAGE LAKE

GALILj:AN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road

Rev Roland C CrOsby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pas lor Relnewald

Morning Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m

Coffee Hour after Both ServIces
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY MENl'lON ITE CHURCH
Putnam 51 , P.nckney
Pa~tor Irvfn Yoder

Sunday School 10 OOa.1T1
Worship Service 11 OOClm
EvenIng Serv.ce7 30p m

Forst and Ih"d Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday B 00 a m
Holy Communion

10 00 a m Fam,ly Worsh,p
(Church school classes nursery to ~Ih

grade'
10 00 a m Holy Communion

Wednesday
10 00 a m Church School

3 3DP m 7 and 8 grade class
• 30 P m 91h grade Class

6 00 P m Supper ( 50l
6 30 P m 1012 grade class

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301SheldOn Road

Plymouth, M,chlgan
Sunday WorShip

10 30a m. & 6 P m \
Sunday ScllOol, 9 :10p.m

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

ll00W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30e m
Sunday Wo"hlp, 10 30e m
SundeySchcol,lO 30a m

Wednesday Meetlng,l p m

Pl YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTISTCHURCH

~29S Naplar Rd r~t North
of Warren Rd, PlymOUth. MI.

Wlillam Dennlsr Pastor
437.1537

Saturday Worship 9.:IOa.m
Sabbath SChool, 10'(5 I m

, ,

PL YMDUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290 Flva Mile Road
KelthSomers, Paslor.

~53 1572or 453 0279
Sunday SchOOl.9 45 a m

Morning Worship. II 00 a m
Evening FellOWShip, 7:00p m.

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH

BI100 Chubb Rd • Salem
2397130

Jim Wheeler r pa5!Or J

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m &7 P m
Sunday School. 10ani"

Wed eve Prayer Meelong 130p m
SALEM BIBlE CHURCH.

Ivan E Speight, Pas lor ,
9481W SlxM,'e, Salem

OffICeFI9 067~ "
Sunday Worsh,p ,

11 OOa m.&7 OOp "1
Sunday ScIIOOI.10 00 1m

CHRISTIAN 1,.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

7961 Dickerson, Salem }
Phone 349 51~2

Pastor, W,lIiam Nollenkamper
SundaVWorshlp lOa m &1p m

Sunday School. 11a m. "
Preyer.Meel,ng, Wed 1 3Op["

CHRIST TEMPLE
a257 McFadden Slreet, Salem

PastorR. L. Sizemor,
Sunday Worship

11 30a m &8p m I
SundaySchool,9'4Sa m I

I

I
i

South Lyon
FIRST UNITEO

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- Soulh Lyon

Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
SU~dayWorshlp,8.301.11a m

SIflday SohoOl, 9'.5 a m
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddlnglleld
Sunday Worship, l1a m &7 15P m

Sunday School 9' ~5a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer

Meeting,"! OOp m ,11

IMMANUELEV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pas lor Gee, Tierel, Jr.

DI\llne Ser"lce9a m
Sunday School. 10 15a m,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

6JOS Latayetle St.
Rev Donald Mcl.ellan
n a m Church SchOOl

FamilyWorshlp-9 ~5~.m
8a rn CcmmunTcn-2&4Ih

Sundays
Off,ce Phone ~37 07(;IJ

Parsonage PlIOne ~37 Il27

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor J;

Massesatl 30,9 00,11 15a m
KINGDOM HALL OF

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
• ~ " • \ • 72014 Poll1,aoT,fall '''I{ I,

Victor Szalma ..Mlnfsler ! •

Sunda y Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower StUdy 10 30a m

,"
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

21820Valeroe 51 Corn L,lIIan
SundayWorShip,I1 a m I.6p m

Sunday School, 10a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12160W 10M,le Rd
Rev. James H Groen
Sunday SchoOl 10am. ,

Sunday WorShip II a m
Sunday Ev Serv 1 OOpm

Wed -Young people meellng. 7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
623.5W E,ghl Mile

Phone .37 lH2
Rev James Shatter

Cht!stian Education lOa m
Sunday Service 11 a m .\

Sunday Eve Servo 6 00 P m.
Thursday. Bible StUdy & Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOlIC CHURCH
62~ lJ21

Co Pastors
Father Edward Hurley

Falher TlIOmas Meagher
Deaton Paul Mac.hu'S

Saturday evenrng Mass 6 00 P m
Sunday

7 30.9 00, II 00. and 12 30
Masses on Holy Days

600,9 00.5·30,and8 OOp m
ConfeSSIOns

Saturday 7 ]0 B'OOp m
Prior to Holy Days

730BOOpm
Relrgrou5 Educallon Center 62'. 1371

Whitmore
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
19.5 E Norlhl,eld Church Rd

Edward Pmchoff, p.asror
663 1669

DIVine ServIce, 10 30 am
Sunday School 9 30a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rav. B J Hayes

279 Dartmoor Dr,ve
Whitmore Lake, Moch HI9 23~2

Assoc Pa~tor~ Wm A Laudermllch
SundayWorsh,p,11 am &7 pm

Sunday School, 9 45a m

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Patrlc:k Jac.k!ion, Pa~tor

Wh,lmore Lake Rd al
Northheld Church Rd

PlIOne NO 3 0019
Saturday 4 30 P m

Sunday 7 30and 10 30a m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURC~
931BMa,nSt -Whitmore

Rev. Dwight Murphy
SundayWorsll'P.l0.30a m

Sunday Scoool, 9: 15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPtiST
1077~NmeMlle ROad
Rev. Waller DeBoer

4~9 2582
Un,l,ed Sunday SChoOl&
Worship service 10 a m r

Young People 6 P m
Evening WorShip 7 P m

Wed Evening 7 pm

Wixom'
FIRST BAPTIST CHUIl,CH
620 N W,xom Rd •WI~om

, phone 62~ 3823"
Robert V, Warren, Pl!Slor
GeorgeMlckeyJr ,Asst.

Family Sunday School' 9,(5 a.m
Mornltlll FamllyWorshlp. II 00 1m



Wixom Newsbeat , ,

Northridge Estate Dance
Valentine Theme

By NANCY DlNGELDEY

Chalk up another masterful
venture (or Northridge
Estates. This past Saturday
they held a neighborhood
dinner' dance at the
Farmington VFW which "was
so successful it's just going to
have to be an annual event"
remarked Mrs. Ted Bissell,
President of the Northridge
Association.

The idea for the Valentine-
themed dinner dance was
organized by Mrs. Jerry
Naragon and Mrs. Fred
Walters as a strictly social
function for, the
subdivision. Over 52 couples
attended, many bringing
friends to join In on the fun.
Not only did the ladies do all
the decorating of the hall but
Mrs. Walters catered the
evellt'as well.

Those attending danced to
the music of the Fred Walters
Trio, f~sted on goodies from
an "international buffet"
which included beef teriyakl
American ham, a side dish of
Greek pastisto, many salads
and valentine cakes.

centerpieces on the tables
were fashioned with candles,
frilly,· net and fantasy film
valentines. Four sets of five
door, prizes were given out
throughout the evening
ranging from first prizes of
bourbon to booby prizes of
"Annie Green Springs".

"It,was a small, intimate
affair and everyone seemed to
really enjoy the evening" said
Mrs. Bissell. "No one ever
dreamed it would turn out as
it did".

As with the Kids Bazaar at
Christmas, the Valentine
dance looks like another
repeater for next year.

The spring-like weather bas
stirred another idea among
the ladies anxious to get out
and do something. They have
organized the Northridge
Ladies Joggirig Club and their
first outing was Monday
morning at 11 a.m. They run
in shirts so someone is
available to "watch the little
kiddies". So far the ladies
plan to walk, run or jog down
Hopkins Drive and back at
least twice a week but hope to
organize into every day
sessions.

Yet to come on their list of
things to do .. a spring
luncheon fashion show.

You must admit it's a busy,
active group we have in that
corner of town.

The Wes McAtee's returned
last weekend from a seven
day trip to Greenville, South
Carolina, and Inverness,
Florida. The first stop in
Greenville was to drop off
oldest daughter Terry for her
frrst term of her freshman
year at Bob Jones University.
With Terry settled down in
her new environment, Betty
and Wes headed further south
to Inverness for a visit with
Wilma and Melvin Polston.
That's a lot of driving to
squeeze into one week.

Moms and Dads with girls
who would love to be involved

Cooke Musicians
Earn Top Honors

. ,t \ '"
_ 1<:"( ~" I I I. l"'~ lit- ;:;l.

Band students from Cooke
MiddU( School waft" 15 first
place medals and seven
second place medals in the
Michigan School Band and
Orchestra Association's
annual solo and ensemble
festival.

The festival was held
Saturday, February 3, at
Henry Ford Community
College in Dearborn.

N orthviHe students
competed against soloistS and
small emsembles from 50
other area junior high schools
and were rated by
professional judges on a scale
of one through five.

Those winning medals
included Joe Mason, first
place trombone solo; Sue
Clark, first place flute solo;
Craig Prichard, first place
trumpet solo; Randy Casteel,
first place trumpet solo; Julie
Ziemann, first place flute
solo; Steve Smith, first place

Inner Spring
MATTRESSand
BOX SPRINGI II

~~~~s $59"
LAUREL
FURNITURE
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(Det. I.IIley Rd. & MaIn St.,
Open dally 9:30-6 p.m.
Thurs •• Fri. until 9 p.m.

trumpeftsllIo,Y ';-I' "(" ~~ {II"

Also receiving mectals were
Mike Luckett, second place
trumpet solo; brass quartet,
composed of Scott Spear,
Mike Luckett, on trumpet,
and Joe Mason and Norman
Pratt on trombone, first
place.

Trumpet trio placing first
included Craig Prichard,
Randy Casteel and Jaime
Loy; flute duet, first place,
included Lisa Ward and Julie
Ziemann; 'clarient quartet,
second place, Barbara
Domeny, Shelly Millard, Jane
Mach and Lori Hopping.

Woodwind duet placing
second was composed of
Stacey Wedge on flute and
Laurie Day on clarinet.

Cooke Middle School band
directors George Berryman
and Michael Rumbell will also
be taking a group of students
to the Michigan School Band
and Orchestra Association's
full band festival. The
competition will be held at
Saline Middle School on
Saturday, March 10.

Foul Trouble

Hurts Team
One thing the seven· man

Schoolcraft College
basketball team cannot afford
to do is get in foul trouble.

But that's exactly what
happened to the Ocelots last
week as they played the final
five minutes of their game
with Auburn Hills with just
four men on the floor and
suffered a 71-50 setback.

''It's hard to believe, bat it
actually happened," said a
disconsolate Tom Roncoll,
coach of the Schoolcraft
squad.

"

IlIylll, • car froM LOll L.RleM II IIn h.. l", '" II11CIe
ill the 'IItoMoblle bill I..... ,

I I,

in organized baseball will be
glad to hear that a softball
league is being formed.
There's no doubt that a girl
can belt a ball or do some
fancy fielding just as well as
ber male counterpart.
Women's Lib or. not.

Realizing that there Is a
genuine interest in the area
for organized girls' 'ball, the
Lakes Athletic League is
sponsoring a Girls Softball
League open to any girl in the
area from the ages of 7
through 16. It·will be set up
just like the boys league.

There will be a meeting
ThlU'sday night, February 8 at
the Wixom City Hall for
anyone who is interested in
organizing the league, serving
or helping out in the many
positions that need to be filled
to ensure success. Coaches,
directors, score keepers and
other all-around personnel
are needed,

Flyers will .be sent bome
through the schools
announcing registra tion
nights which will be held in
March.

For more information on
the l611gue itself or if you'd
like to be one of those vauable
"helping hands" give a call to
Esther Miller, President at
624-0225, Phyllis Kiefer, Vice-
President, 624-6780 or sandy
Evans, Treasurer at 624-4170.

Guy DuFresne has been
released from the hospital
and is now at home
recuperating _ after surgery
on his back for a ruptured
disc. According to reports,
Guy made a rapid recovery
after surgery but it will be
several months before he will
be able to resume complete
activities.

Loraine Miner is looking
forward to a doctor's release
soshe may return to her duties
as secretary at Decker
School. Loraine had back
surgery prior to the holidays.
Shll,~,d)illelY,a~r.f~eJU1ggreat
and looking forward to getting
back info' tHe'rn-ainstream.
Glad to have you off the "sick
list" .

Things certainly haven't
improved for the skier. Last
week Walled Lake Western's
Ski Team actually
participated in races in the
rain at Brighton. The racing
hill had patches of earth
showing through and the kids
wore large trash bags as
parka s to protect them from
the rain.

We're all going to get too
used to this kind of weather
and when the blizzard hits, it's
going to ~ a honey. ,Have you
noticed tbat some of the trees
are actually budding out? 1
can even see little\ green
things sprouting up through
the dirt. Seems to me that's
not too good.

In the meantime, I'm still
searching that weather ~art.
It may be June before'the cold
white stuff comes, but I'm
going to make my ski trip yet!

Recreational

Vehicle

Hearing Set
The proposed controversial

ordinance curtailing the
parking of recreational-type
vehicles on private property
will come up again at a public
hearing on Monday, March 5.

Northville city councilmen,
following a recommendation
by the planning commission
that the ordinance be adopted,
voted to put the matter up for
hearing.

Earlier, the proposal was
discussed at a public hearing
called by planners.
Subsequently, the planners
amended the ordinance
proposal to allay some fears
of citizens. Even so some
citizens ltJject.

Council also approved the
1963 budget for the district
court, finding nothing in it to
dispute

The court budget calls for a
total outlay cL $132,714, which
is shared with the city and
township of Plymouth.
Northville's share, under a
case-load formula is $34,756.

Also approved Monday
were an updated electrical
code and supplement.

Neither this code nor the
court budget was challenged
by the ~blic.

Manufacturers National
Bank of Detroit was awarded
sale of $180,000 worth of
special assessment parking
bonds on the basis of its
effective low interest rate bid.

Ad Staff ..
Shifted
Continued from Page S-A

Assisting Preville in The
Record's display advertising'
department is Pat Russo, also
an MSU graduate anda
Record staffer for the past
nine months.

Donald Golem remains as
advertising manager .of The
Brighton'iWgus. lJ[sYassislant
is Louis"Glub:zlnSki.

In South Lyon display
advertising customers are
served by Mrs. Pat Cook.

Golem and Preville jointly
coordinate the combined
display advertising
departments and direct sales
of numerous special
publications produced at The
Record's offset composition
and press plant at 560 South
Main Street in Northville.

Novi Library

Sets Meet
Novi Library Trustee Mrs.

Peter Alcala has announced
that a meeting will be held on
Tuesday, February 13, at 8
p.m. in the library.

The purpose of the meeting,
she said, is to organize a
Friends of the Novi Library
group.

SAVE·····~

20%
On Professionally Cleaned

-DRAPES -
_ Chair & Couch Covers
- Blankets & Bedspreads

Phone

476-2222
For Pickup & Delivery

One Day Service on Shirts
and Dry Cleaning

Grime's Cleaners
of Farmington
"We Care"

In the Freeway Shopping Center on 10 Mile
also in the Downtown Farmington Center and
The Crowley Center on 12 Mile Road.
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action as quickly as possible if
all its questions are answered
satisfactorily.

City Manager Edward
Kriewall was instructed to
arrange for R. J. Alexander to
sit down with the council to
discuss ra'l1ifications of the
Chapper proposal.

,
<

I
I
I
t,

Continued from Novi, I

add capacity to the size of the
Walled Lake treatment plant
if need be or used for other
projects in other parts of the
city.

)n asking for time to study
the proposal, the council
raised two possible
drawbacks to the plan, IxJth of
which were answered by
Athas

Because Chapper would no
longer be required to pay for
the 625 taps it presently has in
the Walled Lake treatment
plant, Mayor Joseph Crupi
noted that the city would have
to find an immediate buyer
for those taps in order to meet
present financial
committments. ,

Athas answered that the
city would have no problem
whatsoever in reselling the
taps immediately. "You
already have requests for
5,000 additional taps up
there," he stated. "You
should be able to find a buyer
with no problem at alL"

The second point raised by
the council concerns the
capacity of the treatment
plant. According to original
estlfnates, the plant provides
6,000 taps. Thus, Novi and the
City of Walled Lake were
authorized to sell 3,000 taps
apiece.

The Chapper proposai
would mean that the city of
Novi alone would be selling a
total of 6,000 taps into the
plant. The question ultimately
revolves around how many
taps can the treatment plant
provide.

n has long been rumored
that the total capacity of 6,000
taps was vastly and purposely
understated - that in fact
there is considerably more
capacity than 6,000 taps,
originally estimated.

Athas .quoted R. J.
Alexander, director of the
Oakland County DPW which
OVE'r£~E'Sthe treatment plant,
as saying that he didn't care if
Novi sold 3,000, 6,000, or 40,000
sewer laps as long as they
don't overuse the capacity of
the plant. "It's not a matter
of oversell," stated Athas,
"it's a matter of overuse-and

there's still plenty a capacity
left in that treatment plant."

"The very worst thing that
could happen," he continued,
"is that all hell would break
loose in the development of
the industrial land up there
and Novi would be required to
put 10 one additional retention
basin at the treatment plant.

The cost of putting in that
retention tank would be more
than covered by the millions
of dollars Novi will take in
from the sale of th~e 2,00"
additional sewer taps."

The council informed Athas
that it would study the
proposat carefully and take

Novi Eyes Chapper Plan

Farms, explaining the
determining factors in its
ruling.

Among those findings were
.• that Brookland Farms is the
only remaining territory of
Novi Township.

• that Brookland Farms is
located near the center of the
City Of Novi and is completely
surrounded by the citv.

_ that Brookland Farms was
not mcluded in the original
pelilion to incorporate the
Village of Novi due to the fact
that no signatures were
obtained from residents of the
subdivision as required under
the Home Rule Village Act.

• that Brookland Farms is a
built up single family
residential area.

• that the existence of an
additional unit of government
only a few acres in area and of
a size unable to provide their
own critical urban services
situated in the center of a city,
is contrary to logic and good
planning.

• that the Commission has
examined the effect of the
proposed annexation on Novi
Township and that Novi

1h
OFF

ALL PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING & PRESSING

Y3OFF

Township would not exist.
• that the proposed

annexation is .not in conflict
with existing land use plans.

• that the topography of the
area poses no problems in the
supplying of governmental
services.

• that the proposed
annexation would not cut
across any natural
boundaries and is rather a
natural extension of the city.

• that the City of Novi has
the capability of providing
urban type services to the
area proposed for annexation.

The Boundary Commission
is composed of five members-
three appointed by the state
and two appointed by the
Oakland County Probate
Cour t. Sta te-a ppoi nted
members are David Calhoun,
Irving Rozian, and Al Vander
Laan. Oakland county
members are Raymond Lahti
and James Seeterlin.

In other findings of the
Boundary Commission last
week, annexation of
Northville Township to the
City of Northville was
unanimously approved (see
story on Page 1 of The
Northville Record).

'Farms Annexed
Continued from Novi, 1

If the court should find in
favor of the township on the
point that the Boundary
Commission does not have
constitutional authority, all
decisions the Commission has
made might then be ruled
void.

Such a decision, however,
does not seem likely.

The Boundary Commission
Issued a five-page "findings of
fact and order" in conjunction
with its decision on Brookland

Snow Carnival

This Weekend
Continued from Novi, 1

There will be races for all
sizes of snowmobiles and
MISA rules will apply with
classes based on engine
displacemen 1. Separa te
events will 'be held for men,
women, and teenagers 18 and
under. There is a $5 entry fee
for anyone 19 years old or
older, while entrants under 19
will be charged a $3 entry fee.

Winners in each category
will receive trophies.

Chairmen for the 1973 Snow
Carnival are Denny Wolcott,
Jerry Chamberlain, and Joe
Pochter.

"We're hoping for an
enthusiastic response from
the community," said
Wolcott. "With its park, open
land, and lake, Novi is an
Ideal place for a Winter
Carnival. We'd like to see it
become an annual affair just
lIke Gala Days IS during the
summer."

(across from the Palace, that is ... )

FEBRUARY SPECIALSALE

~e J SHIRTS 29c I ~"e
Ask for Your Free Coupon Book

. ,:' .OYl~R.ID CLEAIERS Open 7a.m.
' .. ~ to 11 p.m.

'fPs7 Nevi Read 349-8120 Seven Days A Week

up the pike! Bev has made
gains on the job up there,
but the travel time!

Talking about travel
time, our latest job for
Florida comes by way of
Sir Robert's ole boss at
Ford. Peter Ponta has
retired and a new ocean-
front-14 stories up in
Boca Raton has been
dropped in our lap. That
will be great working with
him again, only I am going
to tell him what to do!

Well, I think this will
wind up this one, you know
this costs. money, don't
you? Keep your eyes on
the Castle and don't
believe everything you
hear .. .like additions of a
new Boutique to Coffee
Shoppe to Wicker Shoppe.

...but then, don't say
we didn't tell you either!

Sir Robert Bruce
and Lady Beverly

Bruce and Bev, that is

Sure has been a poor
winter for the "Snow
Birds. "

Well, the Arch Valliers
from Plymouth (he's on
the Schoolcraft Board) are
really planning ahead.
They left for Florida for
the duration and we have
our plans made for a re-do
job on the "Big House"
before October.

Another match-maker
affair coming
off.. .daughter Mary to be
wed at home. Never too
soon to start swinging the
paste brushes and pushing
the treadle thru that
fabric!

For us older residents,
we remember the
"World's Fair" house in
Shadbrook. Well, the
Rohdes from Ohio are
here! They came, they
saw and they conquered!
That house finally has
some real class ... a
beautiful blend of "Old
World" and "California
Contemporary" .

Jackie and John
Kennedy (that's no joke,
lady) have re-Iocated in
Okemos from Northville.
They were new residents
here from the East, yet
and GM transferred them

P.S. Midge Karrer is
still with us. During the
front hall episode Iwasn't
too sure. Gene left town
just in time and Don Hay
surprised everyone by
showing up and doing a
fine job.

McAJlister's-"More on the ball-that's all"

111cAliister's House of Decorating
Northville. Michigan Hobe Sound, Florida

~..' /
, ,.

Brand New '13 Chevy
~ IMPALA SPORT COUPE

ft ~~9l~~~~:.~,
~ ;=erf~"1~~=n~I"llW,

LOU La Riche Chevrolet
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(kroll. from ... no...... )

PHONE 453-4600

•
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"Editorials 0 0 0

a page for expressions
...yours and ours

Fifty years from now local
historians will write about what
happened in Northville in 1973.

"
, Those of us living in this time will
have 'a part in making that
history ...and it deserves our very
best effort.

It is fitting that groups are being
organized in both the city and
township calling for elections on the
question of unification of our two
governmental entities into a single
city unit by almexation.
,
~ Very likely, it is the most
important local question that will
face either the city or township and
.ts answer rightfully belongs at the
'pol!IDg booth.
"

;~State law provides that residents
of the city and township may seek
unification by petition. This action
was taken 11 months ago.

Andthe state commission charged
with the responsibility of .hearing
'and deciding upon annexation
requests has rendered its decision in
favor of unification.
;

I Likewise, state law provides that
citizens of the communities affected
Eay"petition>for an election on the

lquestion. : ,. ~I:) '1' •

lull~')'1 1,[ I. ,"', '.

i So now we come to the reality of
'the situation.

Battle lines have been drawn in
'some quarters; there are those of us
who know now how we will vote on
:the question.

. But there are many citizens of
Northville who are barely familiar

Qrl1rNortl1uillr mrrnri\
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with the subject; and many more
who have not yet become firmly
entrenched in a pro or con
unification position.

The very best we can hope is that
the campaigns for and against are
based on fact and aimed at
enlightenment.

I

And we should pray that in our
zeal to win support for either side we
do not drive a stake into the heart of
a community that is really one,
whether so designated politically or
not.

In reality, Northville should be
proud that its community is looking
to the future, examining
alternatives and bringing questions
of such importance before the
public.

So, upon the shoulders of those
citizens who are willing to listen,
study and weigh the pros and cons,
rests an important chapter in the
history of our community.

And whatever the outcome, only
history will reveal the wisdom of the
action.

There's hope that the property
assessment hike in the city of
Northville may not sting taxpayers
as severely as it might appear.

In. discussion with the coUncil
Manager Frank Ollendorff noted
this week that the increased state
equalized valuation will mean that
the city can reduce its millage rate
this year.

Right now the city tax rate stands
at 10 mills. Best guess is that the 31
per cent SEV hik~ in Wayne county
plus a 25 per cent boost in the
Oakland county portion of the city
should result in a tax rate reduction
of at least two mills.

The new budget will be prepared
this spring and the tax rate
announced when it is completed.

(That's the good news.....now for
the bad!)

Know Your 'Officials ...
U.S. SENATORS-Philip A. Hart (D)

and Robert Griffin (R), Senate Office
Bldg., Washington, D.C.

U. S. CONGRESSMEN-Second District
(includes Northville and Salem
Townships and that portion of the
City of Northville in Wayne County;
Marvin L. Esch, 200 East Huron, Ann
Arbor, Michigan 48108, Phone: 665·
0518.

Nineteenth District (includes cities of
Northville, Wixom and Novi and
Township of Novl); William
Broomfield, 430 North Woodward,
Birmingham, Phone 642·3800.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-
SuperVisor Larry Wright, 349·1600

Clerk Sally Cayley, 349·1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349·1600

CITY OF NORTHVI LLE-Mayor A.M.
Allen, 349·0770

City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349-
1300

,,,,

WIXOM-Mayor Gilbert Willis, 624·1851
Clerk·Treasurer·Assessor June Buck,

624·4557

NOVI-Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349·4922
Acting City Manager Ed Kriewall, 349·

4300
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349·4300.

STATE SE NATOR-Fourteenth
Senatorial District (Including all
area communities); Carl Pursell, 670
South Sheldon R 0 ad, Plymouth,
Phone, 455·0646.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE-Thirty.
fifth Representative District
(including city of Northville in Wayne
County and Northville Township); R.
Robert Geake, 48525 8 Mile Road,
Northville, Phone 349·2319.

24th Representative District (including
city of Northville in Oakland County,
Wixom and Novl) j Clifford Smart,
555 Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake,
Phone 624-2486.

J'
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Speaking for Myself

Free Admission
PAT BUBEL

To S.chool Events?
" ,

Tosum up, inflation and the price spiral has taken many
interesting places right off the middle-class family list.
Wouldn't it be nice to know there was one place you could'
bring your family free and maybe learn something too-
let's get rid of those school admission fees.

Pat Bubel
NorthviUe Teacher

Yes ...
Although charging admission for certain events seems

to be an accepted fact at most public schools, there are
several good reasons why school even.ts shpuld be free.
First charging a fee to observe school programs would
seem' a form of double taxation. The individual is paying
his share thru taxes. Whyshould he pay another fee to see
the very programs he is supporting through taxation?

Onething most peclpleagree on is that people ,should get
into the school and see what is going on. The community
should be encouraged to observe and be more familiar
with all school programs. Admission fees to events could
be, and perhaps are, an obstacle keeping many
community members from visitin~ school programs.

Asad fact but one that is real is that we value things by
how much they cost. Therefore, whether we like it or not,
those activities that charge admission tend to be held in
higher regard by ~oth adults and students alike. Certainly
the intrinsic educational experience should not be judged
by its "spectator appeal." .

Schools are non-profit institutions but they are
institutions that must always be "budget-minded." It is
onlyhuman nature to be more lenient with money requests
with activities that lend themselves to "making money."
This is a very dangerous argument for educational
programs. It is extr~mely.unfair to those stu~et:tt~whose
interest just happens to be 10 non-spectator actiVItIes such
as Student Congress. It would seem safer not to put any
activity on a commerial basis and let each activity stand
only on its educational merit.

No .... I, J \

, I
'f

As I think of the various activities sponsored by the
three different school systems in which I've taught, Jr r

cannot recall a single event that charged admission where
the proceeds were not earmarked for one of two things: ) (
to pay for the costs of providing the activity, or 2( to raise
money for further activities. An example of the first I

reason is the play ticket that pays for the cost of royalty
fees, scripts, costumes, make-up, etc. The Junior class
that sponsors a dance or a tumble twister to help pay foJ,
the prom is an example of -the second. ,," .

Ideally, it would be wonderful if the schools could
provide a variety of activities free of charge to all
students. Realistically, however, this is not possiDlesince'
school budgets are generally exhausted on curriculum
alone. The cost of public education is already great for'ouf
citizens without t..l1eadditional burden of paying for extra
curricular activities through added taXes. . '.'

By charging admission people are not forced .to ,
support activities in which they have no interest or belief.
Both parents and students 'are free to decid~ their value.
To provide extra curricular activities at a minimal cost
seems far better than not to provide them at all.

Photographic Sketches • • •

Mrs. Diane Evans
Pinckney

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

The new era of cordiality and cooperation rapiaIy
developing in Novi makes me, as it should citizens
throughout the commWlity, want to stand up and
cheer.

Although Novi councilmen and' school ~oard
members deserve our plaudits for their efforts to,
break down the barriers that have divided ,the
community for far too long, I think a major share of
recent progress must go to a newcomer-
Superintendent Gerald Kratz.. ~

Aggressive and imaginative, he has, since taking
the top school post less than a year ago, given the Novi
school system new life while setting the stage,for·
important community-wide programs ,and
encouraging the closer, more productive relationship
between the school board and the city council.

I

Unless he stubs his toe in his haste to bring about a
new self-pride in the community-and he is the first to
admit that a hero one day can be a heel the next-Dr. ,
Kratz, in my opinion, may represent the turning point
in community relations.

Perhaps the most important of his projects-since
much of the current city-township cooperation is
indirectly related-is his proposal to begin an "open
doors" community education program in Novi,
patterned after the nationally acciaimed Mott
Foundation backed program in Flint.

Based on the concept that use of school facilities
should be maximized, that they ought to be used by all
citizens and not only during regular 'school hours, it
means providing and coordinating community classes
and activities in which everyone may participate. ~

Trustee Robert Wilkins summed it up last week
when he said, "The time has come when the school
board and the city council are going to have to start
acting for the mutual good of the entire community.
We have to discard the practice of saying this is your
baliwick and that is our baliwick and start asking
ourselves whatis best for the future of the city."

"
(The city and township of Northville would do well to

take a similar look at themselves).
1

Since their joint meeting a week ago, the Novi
council and school board have begun an earnest st~dy
Of ways sites and facilitie!l can be shared.

This policy of sharing, which councilmen and school
board members support in theory, goes hand-in·hand.
with the community education concept advocated by
Dr. Kratz. It suggests public buildings should be
utilized to their maximum advantage and it further
suggests that duplication of public facilities within the
same community should be avoided.

"By agreeing to work together I think we can make
better use of the taxpayer's dollars and avoid the
needless duplication ," Dr. Kratz advised.

Early indication that tJ:le city co~ncil m.ight ~gin
using board offices for Its councll meetmgs IS no,
longer jnst a possibility. ~eginning February ~ .the;
school board and council w111share the same facIlities,]

Continued on Page 1"1-A-

Taxpayers, however, must be
acutely aware that even if they
escape an ,increase in the city,
there's still school millage. which
stands at between three and four

1----- -' times higher than the city tax.

By JAMES GALBRAITH

,
H

The Old Ford

Readers Speak

City May Petition, Also
To the Editor:

On January 30, 1973 the
Michigan Boundaries
Commission announced its
decision that Northville
Township would be annexed
to the City of Northville. This
decision automatically will
become effective on March 31,
1973unless a peli tion of no less
than 25 percent of the City's
registered voters is presented
to the Boundaries
Commission no later than

March 14, 1973.
We, the undersigned, are of

the opinion that the prop06ed
annexation will have such a
profound effect on our City
that this decision should be
made by a vote of the people
of Northville.

We are presently getting
petitions ready to be
circulated and anyone who
would be interested in
circulating a petition please
telephone 349·1959 or 349-0642.

Norman J. Frid
Marcia J. Frld

Hugh E. Lockhart
Beverly\'{. Lockhart

Lucius Blake
Ralph VanSickle

Elizabeth L. VanSickle
RoyS. Matheson

Julia Matheson
Molly Manley

Malcolm Manley

Sincerely,

. '.
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Assessments
Boosted Here

Continued from Record, 1

increase of 31 per cent in
Wayne coonty breaks down
this way:
. .Industiral property-up 6
per cent;

• Residential property-up
35 per cent;

• M.ultiple dwellings-no -
significant change;

• Commercial property
(existing, non·track)-up 21
per cent;
• Track property-up 35 per

cent.
What may come as a real

shocker to many homeowners
is the fact that some single
family residents have been
found to be assessed too high
and have been given SEV
reductions. Others have
remained the same because
assessors determined that the
SEV was right at 50 per cent.

This' means that some
homeowners will receive
increases in SEV amounting
to 60 and 70 per cent.

(There may be a bright side
to higher assessments-See
"Speaking for The Record".
PagelO·Al.

Th~ reason any community
undertakes reappraisal is to
eliminate the "eqlJalization
factor". This figure had
become 1.55 in the Wayne
county portion of the city last
year and 1.43 in Oakland
county.

Manager Ollendorff said he
has been guaranteed by
county assessors that the city
would not have to apply a
factor to its assessments for
at least three years if the new
assessments are adopted.

Because the application of

Readers Speak

equahzation factors causes
inequities between property
owners, it's best to keep
factors as low as possible.
And this can be done only by
regular upgrading of property
values in accordance with
market changes.

Northville township, for
example, underwent county
reappraisal of its property
more recently than the city
had. Therefore, the factor in
the township has been
relatively low.

This year the township was
notified that its factor would
be increased from 1.18 to 1.22.
Total SEV of the township
increased from $43,339,040
last year to $50,128,640.

~ut property owners will
feel less than a four per cent
hike in assessments because
much of the valuation
increase is due to new
building in the township.

.Because Qf the sharp
change in assessments,
Manager Ollenforff has
scheduled two public hearings
with assessors so that
property owners may
question their findings.

These hearings are slated
Thursday and 'Friday,
February 15 and 16 from 8:30
a.m. until 5 p.m. and from 6
until 9 p.m. for Oakland
county property owners, and
Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 20 and 21 from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m. for Wayne
county property owners. The
hearings will be held at city
hall.

Board of review hearings
are also scheduled in March
at which time property
owners may officially record
their objections.

Denies Statement

In Detroit Paper

/.

To thl: Editor:
I would like the opportunity

to respond to Christopher
Willcox's article in the Metro-
West section of the Detroit
Newsof Monday, February 5,
1973. Under the bold heading
of "Northville Township
Officials Fight Annexation,"
Willcox stated "The Board's
three executive members
have all expressed their
opposition."

I happen to be one of the
three board members
mentioned by name and title.
I vehemently protest his
taking the liberty of
associating my name with the
anti-annexation faction
without first interviewing or
contacting me regarding my
position on annexation.

Since Iwas not contacted I
can only ass!lme his source of
information was some person
or persons affliated with the -
anti-annexation movement.
Perhaps, instead of being
angry, it should be considered
a compliment that my support
is so desirable.

Ata later date 1will make a

public statement with
reference to my views on the
controversial subject of
annexation.

Joo. B. Straub, Treasurer
Northville Township

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Township Supervisor
Lawrence Wright,. who also
was listed by the same article
as being opposed to
annexation, has gone on
record as an advocate of
unification through
annexation.

Shrine Club

Sets Dinner
The Huron Valley Shrine

Club is planning to hold a
dinner on February 21 at the
Elks Club located on West
Grand River near Howell.

All area Nobels and their
ladies are invited.
Reservations not later than
February 13 can be phoned in
to Stan King at (517) 546-2545.

Top of Deck
Con.tinued from Page lO-A

and the city can utilize existing council chambers for
much needed departmental offices.

Said Wilkins, "If our board room is used seven days
a week that's wonderful."

Hurrah! Three cheers for Novi where at last it
appears artificial boundaries are headed for the
choppingblock.

I, CLOSE and CONVENIENT
FREEWAY

Shopping Center
StLYM C01I(U'" & F.shlOM
8toM. CI,PP'N8Mbe, Shop
F,rmu'l9ron OntmM
F~rmln,tofJ Sports Cfnr~'
GrJfM$ C/~tttrt
McG"w T,,~t Ine
M/lo~s~co~rtng C~nt~,
PMIc P/~ RtSrlur'fll
ParklWY Auf'Omo'lve Supp1v
S«rtt"Y of StataB~nch O(f,~
$fIno StrJd,O
Slf'~'ch & Stow Fabflcs
W,rrtn Eyt CliniC

the second place 4oo yard
open freestyle relay team;
and Tom Cahill and Tom'
Simrak were both members of
the fourth place 4oo yard
freestyle relay team in the 11-
12 year old division. I

Competing for the
Clarenceville Swim Club,
Kyle Roggenbuck picked up
five medals in the girls' 11-12
year old division. Kyle won
the 50 yard freestyle and
finished second in the 50 yard,
butterfly. In addition she was,
fJfthin the 2oo yard individual
medley and swam on the
second place 400 yard
freestyle relay team and third
place 4oo yard medley relay;
team.
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DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN-Proudly
displaying the plaque awarded him by the
Novi Jaycees for his contributions to the
community is Fred Buck. A Novi resident for
the past 18 years, Buck becomes the first
recipient of the Distinguished Service Award
which will hereafter be presented annually

by the Jaycees. A reserve police officer on
the Novi force, Buck has been active in civic
affairs as well as little league baseball and
scouting. Above, from left to right, boy scouts
Rick Jensen, Kerry Fear, and James
Tegollari, admire Buck's award.

NO STOPPING 'EM··Although the national community cleanest city
contest in which Northville has been a frequent winner, has been
discontinued the local Beautification Commission is going ahead with
its annual project of preparing' detailed scrapbooks of community
beautification accomplishments ~ade over the .ye~r. Member Beatrice
Carlson begins the task of assemblmg the materIal m her home.

SEe Standings

Y~lun~m I
MIlan I
Sahne 2
South ~on 3
No~ 6
Chelsea 7
Dexter 7
Dundee 0 8

South Lyon put an end to the three
way deadlock for (iTS! place in the
Iwl1y~ontested SEe tItle race by
TCillstering a 6256 upset of Saline

As a resull. the defemhng lelllluc
champs fell an Importanl game behind
both Ypsllnnll Lmcoln and Milan and
WIll have to beat them both laler this
season 10 salvage e\en a tIC for the t973
SEC clllle cro\\n

Jaycees

Name DSA

Winner
Continued from Novi, I

In youth work, Buck has
been very active in both the
scouting and little league
programs in Novi. He has
previously seIVed on the
board of directors and as
president of the city's Little
League Baseball program
and is a BoyScout Committee
chairman.

Price noted that Buck
frequently gives up his
weekends and portions of his
summer vacation to serve as
driver of the boy scout's
Greyhound bus on camping
expeditions.

He and his wife, Kathleen,
have lived in Novi since 1955
and have six children two of
whom - Ronald, 16, and John,
13, are still at home.

In receJving the award
Buck said that involvement in
civic affairs took up long
hours with little financial
remuneration, but that he has
found his work extremely
satisfying.

Other nominees for the
Distinguished Service Award
were Peter Alcala, Mabel
Ash, George Athas, May
Atkinson, Paul Booco, Bill
Brinker, and Jeanne Clarke.

Also nonimated were
LaVerne DeWaard, Winifred
Dobek, VIrginia Folsom,
Father Leslie Harding,
Gilbert Henderson, Fred
Loynes, Shirley Moak, Ray
Murphy, BillO'Brien, Sharon
Pelchat, and Thomas Griffm.

Jaycee Chairmen for the
DIstinguished Service Award
and RecognitIOn Breakfast
were Ben Hemker and Jim
Cherfolt

Try Our
Home Cooked

J

I
t

1
J

Hearing Eyed
Continued from Novi, I

acquiring additional options for land adjacent to our Novi
site."

Edward Kriewall, Novi city manager, noted that a denial
on the rezoning request could elinimate HTK from the
picture. "They've already been turned down in
Farmington," said Kriewall. "If they get turned downagain
I doubt that they will want togo through the time and expense
of trying to come up with yet another site."

Kriewall furlhet: noted that the oppooitionof the citizens to
the HTK rezoning could have an influence in the Dayton-
Hudson decision regardless of whether the rezoning is
granted or denied.

"Even if the zoning goes through, it is possible that the
center will go in Novi anyway," he said. "As a rule,
developers do not like to locale in areas where there is a
great deal of animosity to their presence."

Bulldogs Stroke
To Second Place

"\.' 'llolo4oy ,
Inn

Broasted Chicken '210

The 'boys of the Bulldog
Aquatic Clubfinished second;
the girls of the Bulldog
Aquatic Club finished fourth'
and the boys and' girls
together of the Bulldog
Aquatic Club finished first in
the Ferndale Barracuda
Club's AAU-sanctioned "B"
meet last weekend.

Seven Northl'ille swimmers
- six of them members of the
Bulldog team - earned places
in the meet which attracted
4,5oo entries from 42 AAU
trams.

MootofNorthville's success
came m the 10 and under
classification.

David McDonald tied for
first in the 50 yard
backstroke, tied for second in
the 50 yard breaststroke, and
finishedsecond in the loo yard
individual medley.

In the girls 10 and under
division, Susan Cahill did
even better. Miss Cahill won
the 100 yard butterfly and the
50 yard backstroke and was a
member of the first place 2oo
yard medley relay team. In
addition, she finished third in
the 100 yard breaststroke.

Tammy Selfridge, another
one of the 10 and under
contingent, was sixth in the
1oo yard breaststroke.

In the 13-14 age division,
Jim Wright was a member of

Western Six

Standings
Uvoma ChurchIll
Walled Lake Western
Waterford Matt
Farmmgton Harnson
Northville

The magic thaI carned Walled Lake
Western from last place," t972 to (irst
place in 1973 finally wore off FrIday as
the Warnors dropped a 51-4-1deelslon 10
Ll\'Oma Churchill and fen out of a lie
WIth the O1argers for the conference
lead

It was Walled Lake whIch surpnscd
all Western SIX Conference observer;
early m the season by fIrs I toppling
Churchlll and then defeating Waterford
Moll to Jump off to a qulck 2~ lead m
the Western SIX tllle race

As the second half of the conference
schedule began last week. the '~arnors
were perched atop the lellllllC, lied for
f'Tst place WIth QnIrchlll wi!h a 3-1
re~Td.

But Western was unable to \\ork their
magIc on ChurchIll FrIday The
WarrIors raced to a 167 hrst quarter
lead. but then were outscored lHI
durmg !he season eIght mmutes of play
to leave the noor at the half tIed 24-24

ChlIrch~ltook over m!he thlTd perIod
and went mto the fourth quarter leadmg
4036 The Charger defense held
to]USt elll!Jt pomts m the IInm penoa to
secure the 51-14 VIctOry

Ph~ Skender led the wmners \\Ith 15
pomts ...hlle PhlI Damaska and Mark
Reed added 12 and 11 pomts
respccllve)y

1
2
2
2
5

t
NelsonSchrader

Featuring .•••
Chops
Roasts
Steaks

Seafood HOURS:
Daily
5: 30 a.m.' 9:30 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

43500 Grand River
Novi
349-9721

Whenyou choooea color or
a covering for your walls,
be sure to remember that
each color has its own
characteristics and take
into account the .specifIC
purpose for which each
room is meant. Sand,':;
cream, pink-,,gold apd'.flIrl
light colors "';1ma-klp
unobtrusive and restful
backgrounds, while blue-
green, emerald, or orchid,
in very light values, are
also sa tisfying There are
more modern things you
can do with very bright
paint, contrasting one wall
with the others by painting
tt an opposite color.

Modern or traditional,
however you prerer to
decorate. you'll find the
rurniture you want at
SCHRADER'S HOME
FURNISHING, INC.,

111 N.,Center St.,
Northville, 349-1838.Any
National Brand Name or
Furniture can be round-
come in and see our room
groupings. Master Charge
honored. Hours:
Mon tlJru Wed. and Sat. 9
a.m. -6p.m.•Thurs. and Fr.
9 a.m.-9 p.m .• Closed
Sundays.

HELPFUL HINT:
All colors look much
darker when four times
reflected by the four walls
of a room

CALL

kenriksonag~ncr
Inc.

Formerly the

Bogart· Henrickson Agency

I.I_~--- -

349·4650

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

Make It A Family Thin9

Dinner Specials
I

Daily after :; p_m.

and

522·6140
are still the numbers
for insurance by
Firemans Fund American
Travelers Insurance
St. Paul Fire & Marine
Transamerican

Your Independent Agency Located

at 3f1 East Main, Northville

"ln the Funny Red House"

I,,
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Victory Over Dexter
Thanks to some important aid
by second·stringer Mike
Sumner and a sizzling team
performance at the free throw
line, the Novi Wildcats
squeezed past a determined
Dexter squad here Friday, 66-
60.

That victory gives Novi a 3·
6 record in the Southeastern
Conference going into
tomorrow's game with
Ch~lsea (2-7L

Three times Friday Novi
had to battle back as the

Jayvees
JTwo 19·point quarters

catepulted Novi's junior
varsity quintet to an easy, 63-
40, victory over Dexter
Friday night.

I Wildcat

~
'Selected for Wildcat of the

Weekhonor.sisMikeSumner. ,
T1)l!'611":senioJ:came· off· the
~bto.~.reI13 key,points in
Novi's 66·60 victory over
Dexter Friday. "Our sixth
man really came through for
us," commented Coach Milan
Obrenovich, who also lauded
Sumner for his work on the
backboards and defensIve
efforts.

Dexter Dreadnaughts
snatched slim leads, including
a 31-28 edge a t the
intermission.

And going into the final
minutes of play, Dexter
chopped a 12 Novi lead to just
four points before second-
stringer Sean O'Brien potted
two free throws to ice the
victory for the Wildcats.

Coach Milan Obrenovich,
while not entirely pleased
with his team's performance,
came away elated over th'e

squad's 79-percent record at
the free throw line. He also
had some good words for his
substitutes, particularly
Summer, who came up with 13
points-a varsity career high.

John Pantl:lone, Novi's
most consistent scorer, again
took top honors, flipping in 17
points. His perfect record at
the charity line-nine for
nine- was the key to the
Wildcats' fine showing in free
throws.

Win Easily
The Jayvees piled up 19

points in the first quarter, 11
more than Dexter, and then
posted another 19 points in the
third quarter.

By half·time Novi was oot-
front by nine points, 30-21 and
at the third-quarter mark the
local five led by 19 points.

Bill Barr paced Novi,
flipping in seven field goals
and a single free throw,
followed by Gary Ford with 13

points and Pat McAllen with
12.

At the charity line, Novi
converted 17 of its 37 attempts
compared to Dexter's 10 d 18.

"It was a great team
effort," commented Coach
Bob Weinburger, noting that
all 10 of his players scored.
"Last time we had to struggle
to beat Dexter but this time
my boys played well
offensively and devensively
and they had little dlfficul ty.".

Cooke's Still Hot
Biggest problem facing

Cooke Middle School's
powerful swim team is
coming up with suitable
opponents.

The Cooke swimmers upped
their season's record to 60{)
with two lop-sided victories in
their last two outings, setting
five new team records in the
process.

Two 'weeks ago Cooke took
first place in nine of ten
events in handing Plymouth
West a 63-33 thrashing and
last week the Cooke
swimmers swept all 10 events
in shutting out Pierce Junior
HIgh 80-11.

In six meets so far this
season, the Cooke Swimmers
have won 56 of 60 events.

Only one record was set in
the Plymouth West meet and
that came in the freestyle
relay as Kathy Biery, Ed

Dea

Pat Boyer, another starter
who looked good, tied Sumner
with 13 points.
. Both teams had identical
records in shooting' from the
floor-23 field goals in 69
shots.

The Wildca ts took the edge
in rebounds, 46 to 34, and they
had fewer turnovers, 23 to 31.

After spotting Dexter a
three-point edge early in the
first period, Novi bounced
back ti>take a 17-13lead going
into the second quarter.

By the end of the first period '
Obrenovich had temporarily
benched all but one of his
starters (Pantalone).

Novi boosted its margin to,
nine points in the second
quarter and then collapsed,
scoring but two points in the
four closing minutes. Dexter,
meanwhile, blistered the net
with 15 points in those final
minutes to grab the three-
point half-time edge.

It was late in the third
period (2:34) before Boyer
tossed in a field goal to give
Novi the lead again. By
quarter's end the Wildcats
were back oot front by five.

Midway in the final stanza
Dexter staged its final futile
rally, producing 15 points to
cut the host's lead to four.

Mike Scott, who fired 19
pOints in the frrst half for
Dexter, took top scoring
laurels, ending up with 29
points.

Novi was nicked with 25
fouls <Dexter had 19), with
three players fouling oot-
including Steve Lukarri, who
came off the floor midway in
the third period. Dexter
converted 14 of its 23 free
throws, while Novi notched 20
of 29.

NOVI
4 -5-5
o 1-2.
2 ~
4 9-9
5 2~
2 02
6 1·2

, ·0 2·2 --
23 2lf.29

SC<l1l
Klwnpp
Wagner
Ayers
Dermody
Ianni
HoUenbeck

DEXTER
11 7-11
5 2·2
2 IH
o 1·3
1 4-5
2 ~
2 Cl-l
23 1423

Matmen Net 5th Win

REACHING ACROSS-An unidentified
Dexter player tries to bat the ball away from
Novi's Steve Lukkari in action last Friday,

but the Wildcat star has the ball well
protected with his body, Novi won the game
66-60 to raise their SEC record to 3-6.

But Blow Chances at .500

His goal of 10 duil1 meet
victories already an
impossibility, Russ Gardner,

13 coach of the Novi wrestling
1 team, watched a secondary
~7 goal slip out of reach last
12 week as his grapplers
4 ~ ~opped a 37·24 decision to

_ ~~ .!ill\1}\an'.TliUl"llday.
66 "We had to beat' Milan to

finish with a .500 record,"
lamented Gardner after the
meet was over. "The best we
can hope for now is a 7-8
record. We're 5·B now and we
have just two dual meetslefl
H we win them both we'll be 7-
B,but it would have been a lot

29
12
4
1
6
4
4
60

to guide him over the rough spots in life. Someone to
show him he can grow up to be the man he'd like to be.
Be a Saturday hero and call your local Big Brothers.
Even if it's Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday.

Brother.

Donnan, Jim Cahill, and
Randy Roggenbuck swept to
first ptace with a 1 :53.2
clocking.

It was in the meet with
Pierce that the Cooke
swimmers staged their
onslaught on the record book,.
setting four new team
records. Randy Roggenbuck
set two of them. Roggenbuck
took first place in the 50 yard Boyer
freestyle with the team record Han50r
of 27.0 and then came back ~=~ne
with another record in the 50 VanWagner

yard bl}tterfly, winning in 30.9 M~chetU
seconl$.; .. _I .... ;.;;-'-""'.~.;~n'~~:.;

Mark Morland shattered his
own team record in the 50
yard backstroke, winning that
event in 31.7 seconds and the
medley relay team of Carl
Haynie, Matt Sullivan, Mark
Morland, and Ed Donnan set a
team record by winning their
event with a 2:09.6 clocking.

Novi Girls Still Winnillg

nicer to be B-7."
A 7·8 record much not

sound like such, but -bear in
mind that no Novi team has
ever won as many as three
meets during the course of a
single season and only once
has a Novi team won as many
as two dual meets.
'Consider further that the

Novi team has won two
tournaments this season-the
Airport and Novi Invitationals
. and you come to the
conclusion that this has been a
particutarly fine year for the
Wildcat grapplers.

Still, Gardner' was not
pleased with his team's
performance last week for the
simple reason he feels they
should have beaten Milan.

"There's no doubt in my
mind that we should have won
it," he stated firmly. "If
Dave Ward and Gary Staub
would have beaten their men,
we would have won 30-25.
Both of them beat those guys
in the Airport Tournament so
I know they can beat them,
but both Ward and Staub got
pinned and that's what cost us
the match."

Pinned doesn't seem quite
the word for it. Both Wal'd's
140 pound match and Staub's
187pound match were over in
a matter of seconds. Randy
Banks had Ward on his
shoulders after just 24
seconds, while Staub lasted
just 10 seconds longer - being
pinned by Bill Santure after 34
seconds.

"They both just watked into
fluke moves," explained
Gardner. "They were
shooting for the legs and left

an arm up. Their opponents
grabbed the arm and got a
J¥ladlock and rolled them over
for the pin. It was weird the
way they both got pinned with
the same fluke move."
, Novi fell behind the Big Red
early in the Imeet and trailed
25-6 at one point, but came
roaring back to trail 25·24 with-
just two matches left.
Unfortunately Mitan won both
the 187 and heavyweight
matches to wrap up the 37-24
win.

Bill Livingston cut down to
100 pounds and opened the
meet by grappling his way to
an 8·5 decision'that gave the
Wildcats a brief 30{)lead. But
in the six matches between
Livingston's 100 pound
division and the 148 pound
match, Novi won just one
match - Tom Ford's 11·3
decision over Rich Olson in
the 129-pound class - to fall
behind 25..fi. \

Don Jackson and Randy
McGarry got the Wildcats
back on the right track,
however, by registering pins
in the 148 and 158 pound
divisions. Jackson floored
Gerry Olson at 1:43 of me 148
pound match and McGarry
gave Wes F~ylor a VIew of the
rafters at 1:43 of the 158pound
match.

Novi got SIXmore points at
170 when MIke Mulligan,
wrestling with the varsity for
thE" first time, was awarded
the ma tch after he was
knocked out as a result of an
illegal hold applied by Milan's

'Dave Whitelaw.
Mulligan's strange win cut

Milan's lead to 25-24, but then

Don't look now, but the most varsity and junior varsity
successful basketball teams squads proved she was a
in the Novi-Northville area better coach than scout by
continue to be Miss Christine rollicking to a pair of easy
Hayward's Novi girls' teams. wins over the Ypsilanti

Last week Miss Hayward's Lincoln girls.

Special
Sale

MANNING'S
SPORT CENTER

COMPLETE
SALES II SERVICE CENTER

• CLOTHING
• PAIlTS

ACCES·
SORIES

MINI.BIKES
OPEN 7 DAYS

MOlf-FRIto AM·9:)0 PM
SAT & SUN
10 AM-5 PM

SALES ROOM
lOCATED AT

1773 MAIN ST.
Ull H. MAl"

"DR~

I HI 9-8951 I
WHITMORE LAKE

Staub at 187 and Gil Spiers,
'thll Novi heavyweight, were
both pinned and Milan had the
victory.

"Doggone it," moaned
Gardner, "I just know we
should,have beat them."

The loss fo Milan was one of
just two matches the Wildcats
'had" last" week, earlier they-
had stomped Hartland 59--B.1

"This IS the first year
Hartland's had a team,"
explained Gardner. "And
wrestling is one sport in which
you have to have experience
to be any good. When we
wrestle them again, I'm gOing
to wrestle my jayvees to
make it closer. It's no fun to
beat a team as badly as we
beat them. It's just no good."

Hartland forfeited the
100,107, and 134 pound weight
classes to give the Wildcats an
180{) lead before the first
match ever started. Of the
nine remaining matches, Novi
won six of them by pins as Jim
Sasena at 114, Bob Sasena at
121, Tom Ford at 128, Dave
Ward at 140, Randy McGarry
at 157, and Gary Staub at 187
all floored their opponents
within the first two periods.

Don Jackson earned a 7·2
decision over Clay Woods at
147and MIke Vivian picked up
the final two Novi points by
wrestling to a 2-2 tie m the t69
pound match.

The Wildcats WIll now have
a week off before they meet
Hartland again February 14.
Following the Hartland malch
they will host the
Southeastern Conference
championships Saturday,
February 17.

"I was worried that thE'y
might beat us," admitted
MISS Hayward. "I thought
they had a pretty good team."

"Her fears provE'd to be
completely unfounded,
however, as each of the Novi
teams picked up their fourth
victory of the season in as
many outings.

The Novi varsity team
broke loose in the second half
and outscored the Ypsilanti
girls 35-3 to turn a 20-16
halftime lead into a 55-19rout.

Karen Valentine led the
Novi varsity with 9 points,
Meg Boger and Nancy Pisha
had 8 points, and Denise
DeB rule and Carol Padget
each added six points to the
Novi total.

In the junior varsity game,
the Novi girls built up a 22-B
halftime lead and then
coasted to a 34-25 victory.
Carol Poyhnonen tossed in 12
points to lead the Novi
scorers.

It's SO easy-just include a fatherless boy in your plans
each week. He'll really appreciate it, whether you're .
going fishing, working on the car, or watching the big
game. A boy needs someone to do things with. Someone

on
Clothing

COlE
SEE

OUf Catl
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It's hard telling what has
come over the Northville

_basketball team, but for the
second week in a row the
Mustangs gave. evidence that

, after a season of one poor
showing after another, they
are finally developing into a
formidable force on the
hardwoods.

Granted, they lost the game
- 64-57 to a lightning-quick
Waterford Mott outfit - but
when a team is 2-11 for the
season as the Mustangs are it
is possible to find encouraging
signs even in a loss.

Why even Walt Koepke,

coach of the Northville
cagers, was pleased with his
team's performance.

"At long last it's beginning
to look like we're making
some progress," he said.
"Our shooting has improved,
our rebounding has improved,
our defense has improved,
and our aggressiveness has
'improved."

"There was one point
during the game Iwish Ihad a
camera, "he continued.
"They were bringing the ball
up the floor and our whole
team was back in a zone
defense. Everybody was up

on their toes and bent over,.
just waiting to get at that
basketball. H was beautiful. -
I've been waiting all season

long to see something like
that"

Friday's Northville-
Waterford Mott game was in
sharp contrast to the first
meeting between the two
schools back in December. In
that game, the Corsairs beat
the Mustangs in every phase
of the game from shooting and
rebounding to hustle and
defense.

Final score was 83-71, but

the Corsairs, had the win
wrapped up so early that they
emptied their bench in the
first half.

Not so Friday. The
Mustangs were in the game
all the way. With 2:45 left in
the final quarter, Eddie
Kritch tossed in a free throw
that knotted the score at 57-
all

Unfortunately, North~ilie
was unable to score again,
while Mottmanaged one more
field goal and hit on flYe of six
free throws, as the Mustangs
were plagued with fouls in

!heir efforts to get the ball.
MoU's closing drive in the

final 2:45 of the game foiled a
strong Northville comeback
m the second half.

The Mustangs had jumped
off to an early lead in the
game on the shooting of Todd
Eis, but the Corsairs came on
to take an 18-13lead at the end
of the first quarter.

The Mustangs cut the lead
to 18-17 at the 5:40 mark, of
!he second period but at that
point Mott finally got its
fastbreak untracked and

mced to an 11 point, 39-28, lead

The Mustangs continued
their comeback during the
fourth quarter until Kritch's
free throw finally evened the
score and set the stage for
Mott's closing flurry of points
which sealed Northville's'~
defeat ;

One of the interesting'
aspects of the game was that .~
the Mustangs seem to be'
benefitting from !he ease with ;
which they were willing to
forfeit previous victories. In i
other words, it's hard for)
other teams lo get up for
games with Northville. •

Ray Robinson, coach of the I

-Matt team, blasted his squad I

behind closed doors after the r
game. "I told them that when '
they play basketball they've
got to leave their guts on the
floor whether they're playing
Northvtlle or Walled Lake
Central," he said later.

Robinson went on to say r
that he feels it's just a matter
of lime before Northville
becomes competitive in
Western Six cage circles.'
"Walt's a fine coach and I'm
quite impressed with Bishop .
and Eis. They'll both be back
next year and we'll be looking 1
out for them in particular." 1

The statistics J reveated i
considerable improvement in {
almost every category for the
Mustangs. They hit on 20 ci 36
field goal attempts for a 56
percent shooting mark.
Northville was again
outrebounded, but this time
they did much better on the
boards, picking off 'l:T caroms,
while Mott got 34.

In the husUe and defense
department, the Mustangs
showed almost 100 percent
improvement. "If we keep
playing hard, I think we're
going to come on and win
some games at the end of the
season," stated Koepke. "But
we've got to play hard to
win." '

Mott was paced by Gisse.
The 6'5" sophomore finished
the game with 25 points and 18
rebounds.

Leading the Northville
attack were Eis and Bishop.
Eis tossed in 18 points and
snared seven rebounds"while'l
Bishop tallied 15·points. In'thl!'r
rebounding department, Dav~ I
Duey also grabbed seven'
rebounds and Mike Brown
added !six more to the
NorthVIlle total.

The Mustangs return to
action tomorrow (Friday)
when they play host to the
conference leaders - Livonia
Churclnll.

::t
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at the half.

In the second half, the
Mustangs began plugging
away.

"Mott is an outstanding
defensive club," said Koepke.
"They put pressure on the ball
and they also pressure the
next possible pass. We were
running our man to man of
fense in the first half and they
adjusted to it so well !hat we
went to our zone offense In the
second half evcn though they
weren't playing a zone. I
thought we got some good
sholl> off it "

Joe Bishop in particular did
'an outstanding job as the
Mustangs fought back in the
third quarter. The scrappy
little Northville guard tossed
in five field goals and two of
two free throws to help
narrow Mott's lead to 51-44 at
the three-quarter mark.'

Improving Mustangs Nipped at Wire
. ~

The only thing that
kept the Corsairs in the game
dUring the third quarter was
the work of Mark Gisse, their
6'5" sophomore center. Gisse
twsed in five field goals in
that third quarter as he scored
all but tw.o of Mott's 12 points.

Brighton Pins Northville's Matmen
You almost need a Perhaps the brightest part

scorecard to tell who's of the Northville wrestling
wrestling for Northville any team this season has been the
more. development of Jack Barger,

Every time the Mustangs a 100-pound soph.omore.
take the mat it seems as if Young Barger once again got
they are being represented by the Mustangs off to a good
a whole flock - or should that start Thursday as he upped
be "hersI" - of new faces. his personal record to 15-4 by

Ed McLoud, coach of the pinning his opponent at the
Northville grapplers, is the 1:12 mark of the first period.
first to agree. "It's defmitely Greg Pelto, another
not the same team we started sophomore, wrestled well at
the season with," he admitted 108before losing 4-3 and Mike
while putting his team Lemon, a freshman, was
through a rugged practice in pinned in the 115 pound
the heat of the wrestling room match. Danny Fialon, a
Friday. junior, evened the score at 9-9

"I've never seen one team as he picked up a take down
have as many changes' during and a reversal in the third
one season as we have. It's period to beat the Bulldog's
almost hard to believe," Rod Allen 4-3.

But true. Brighton then upped their
Six grapplers who promised lead to 18-9 with a decision

to make a considerable and a pin at 129 and 135
contribution to the fortunes of respectively, but once again
the Northville wrestling team the Mustangs tied the score as
this season are no longer Joe Assemany outpointed his
around for one reason or opponent in the 141 pound-
another. match 5-4 and senior captain

Malcolm Dedes has a Bill Norton pinned Art Spicer
shoulder injury, Dave Houck at 4: 53 of the 148·pound
a broken finger, and Tom contest.
Johnson a broken hand Steve TimJ ohnson did a fine job in
Barger, who had one of the holding Doug Truhn' one of
best won-lost records on the the top Brighton wrestlers, to
team, graduated at mid- a draw in the 158 pound
semester, leaving a hole in the match, but that was it for the
141jpo\\nd divisioJl. And. Mike Mustangs, as the Bulldogs
C~lI;~.orl\n,,\l,.l\tropg ~3~:P9und" pic.lW9._l,1P"two.,p.i~) 1\T,lq a..
per(QJmE\r, andJirp,;W:li'-tson,,~ • decision in the last three
potentially outstanding 108- matches to pull away to a 35-
pound grappler, decided to 20 victory.
tl,Jrnin their ear proteclors for
less rigorous pursuits.

All this incidentally is in
way of introduction for the
fact that the Mustangs had a
meet last week and were
defeated by Brighton 35-20.

Northville had taken a 34-33
decision from the Bulldogs
when the two squads wrestled
earlier in the season.

The problem is that the
Mustangs have been depleted
by injuries, graduation, drop-
outs, tornadoes, hurricanes,
the London flu, and several
other works of God. Only the
Bubonic plague has yet to
strike and not even Jimmy the
Greek will give you odds on
that not happening.

As a result, Gary Emerson,
who started the year as coach
of the junior varsity, has to
watch the varsity match if he
wants to see his boys perform.

Six of the 12 wrestlers
Northville sent out on the mat
against the Bulldogs
Thursday, started the seasonI on the juntor varsity.

,...'I Mustanger I
f

(.

Todd Eis, a 6'3" junior, is
the first member of the 1973
Northville basketball team to
be selected Mustang of the
Week this year. Eis has
E'merged as the most
consistent player on the
Northville squad and can be
counted on for a I5-point
performance in almost every
game. Eis' season average is
13.5 points. "Todd's
consistently fine performance
has been one of the bright
spots of our season," stated
Coach Walt Koepke.

'/'" ,

/
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Waterford Mott's Ron Overall Has the Upper Hand on Northville's Jack Barger, But the Mustang's Star JOO-Pound Grappler Won the Bout
I

February most of your top
1 swimmers are aiming at the
stale meet and don't take time
off from training to rest up for
a really peak performance."

The seven Northville
performers were no exception
Only one sophomore
breaststroker Art Greenlee -
swam hIS best time of the
year. Inronically, though,
everyone of the Mustangs
finished higher than the
position he qualified in.

Leading the Northville
contingent was Greenlee, ,
who shaved one-tenth of a
second off hiS team record of

1:06.3 and finIshed fifth In the
100yard breaststroke. "Fif!h
in the state isn't too bad," said
Lauber. "Iwas very pleased
with his performance. We're
going to expect big things
from Arthur in the state
meet"

The rest of the Mustangs
didn't do qUIte as well.

Tom Cook entered the meet
rated 15th in the diving and
moved up to 13th, but failed to
qualify for the fmals; and
Kevin Kelly moved up from 22
to 21 in the 200 yard fleestyle
even though his I:55.5 wasn't
as fast as the 1:54.3 which

qualified him for the meet.
The same thing happened in

the relay events. The medley
relay team of Jeff Kappler,
Greenlee, Bill Witek, andJohn
Pacific moved up from 12th in
the state to ten!h even though
their 1:47.6 Saturday wasn't
as fast as their 1 :46.5
qualiflymg time; and the
freestyle relay team of Witek,
Don Cook, Pacific, and Kelly
moved from 15th to 12th in
spite of the fact tha t they were
two-tenths of a second off
their qualifying time of 3:31.7.

The I\lustangs dIdn't have
much trouble In defeating

Mott Ends IVs' Streak
The flve-game winning

streak of Northville's junior
varsity basketball team came
to an abrupt halt Friday as
the junior Mustangs dropped
a 71-54 decision to the
Waterford Mott jayvees.

It was the second time this
season that the two teams
have met. Mott won the first

Schedule
TIIUnSDAY. FEBRUARY 8

SI\,mmlng NorthVIlle at LlVonla
ClllD'ch,lI. 7 pm.

Wrestling. NorthVllle al Farmington
lIarn son. 6 3() p m

Basketball Della College's Women's
team al Schookralt Collcge. 4 Pin.
Phmouth P,oneer at CMl<e 81h Grade
4p m
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9

Basketball LlVonla Churchdl at
Norlh\l11e. 6 30 pm. Chelsea at NO\l
6 30 p.m. NorthVIlle 91h Grade at
l!llberl. 4 pm: Cooke 7th Grade at
Phmouth Pioneer. 4 P m

S",lmmlng Michigan JUnior College
S"lmmlng and DIVIng Championships
al Schoolcralt College. 9 a m
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10

Swlmmmg. Mlchlean JWllor College
SWImming and DIving ChampIonships
al Schoolcrart C<Jllege (second day). 9
am.
TIlES DAY, FEBRUARY 13 •

BllSketball NorthVille at LIVOnia
Frankhn, 6'15 pm, Saline at NoV!.
6.30 pm. Plymouth Canlon at
NorthVille 91hGrade. 4 p m .• Cooke 81h
Grade at PIYlllouth East. 4 pm

Swimming Northville at Oak Park.
730pm
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 14

WresL1lng' NorthVille at South Lyon,
6'30 pm; NoVlatllartland. 6.30 P m

Basketball Plymoulh East al Cooke
7th Grade. 4 p m

game back in December by a
70-46 margm.

The Mustangs fared shghtly
better in Friday's return
match. In the initial game
they had been blown off !he
floor 18-6 in the first ouarter.
Friday, Coach' Omar
Harrison's charges managed
to stay with the CorsaIrs
through the first quarter,
trailing by just three points,
16-13, after the fIrst eight
minutes of play.

In the second quarter,
however, Mott's jayvees
raced away Outscoring the
Mustangs 25-16. tlley built up

a 40·29 halftime lead which
they increased to 61-39with a
21-point third qua rter.

Only in !he fmal quarter
when Scott Leu tallied nine
points were !he Mustangs able
to outpoint the Corsairs who
by that time were playing
their reserves. Northville
scored 15points to 10 for Mott
In the fourth period to make
the final score 71-54.

Rick Norton led the
Mustangs in scoring with a 16-
point performance Leu was a
point behind with 15, while
poug Crisan also hit double
figures, tossmg in 10 points.

Buying 0 car from Lou loRiche I, like hayjng on uncle
in the automobile bUlinen.

Brand New '13 Chevy
~ IMPALA SPORT COUPE

~ ~~9Z~~~~~~~~~.
po\\er steertng, power d~ brakes,

- plus luU facu>ry equipment.

LOU La Riche Chevrolet
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Across from Burrou"'_)

PHONE 453-4600

Lauber's Tanl{ers Eye 50th Win
NORTHvrLLE

Bishop 6 3-6
Crane 2 l-6
Brown 4 12
DIleY I 0-0
EIS 6 !HI
Taylor I lHJ
Krotch 0 5-6

20 1728

15 l
6 •,
9 ,
2 •

18 ~
2 ,
5 •
57 I

The countdown has begun.
By virtue of a 68-'l:T victory

over Crestwood last week the
members of the Northville
SWIm team wrapped up their
44th victory in the four years
since the sport was
established and now have
their eyes set on winning
number '50 tins year.

If all goes well- that means,
if the Mustangs don't lose -
number 50will come Tuesday,
February 27, when the
Mustangs host Farmington.

"That's a real credit to the
boys ",ho have been on the -
swimnung teams here over the
past four years," said Ben
Lauber, coach of the
Northville tankers. "Just
think, 50 victories in four
years. That's somethmg to
talk about"

Indeed.
If the Mustangs should

manage to record number 50
against Farmington they will
have achieved a 50-3 record in
the past four years and the
only coach who would dare
match rE'cords With a
performance like that is John
Wooden.

Victory number 44 wasn't
the only thing the Northville
tankers had to show for their
efforts last week. Saturday,
Lauber took seven of his top
swimmers down to Detroit to
compete in the Detroit News
meet.

"The top 24 swimmers in
the state in each event are
Invited to the News meet,"
reported Lauber, "so il's a
real honor just to be eligible to
go."

The seven swimmers were
by far the largest contmgent
of Northville swimmers ever
to qualify for the meet.
Previously, the Mustangs
havE' never sent more than one.

"I'd have to say the meet as
a whole was probably a little
disappointing," said Lauber.
"I'd guess that 75 percent of
!he boys who swam Saturday
failed to swim as fast as the
times they qualified at. It's a
bad timE' of the year for
swimmers. At the start of

Crestwood Thursday. All
told, Northville won 10 of 11
events in stroking to the 68-'l:T
victory.

John Pacific was the only
Mustang to win two events as
he swam to first place in both
the 50 and 100yard freestyle
It was one of the senior
freestyler's finest
performances as he broke the
50 yard freestyle record of
23.7 set last year by Bill
Maguire. Pacific's record
time was 23.6.

One other record was set in
the meet, as diver Tom Cook
broke the Crestwood pool
record with a 225.65 total.

The rest of the NorthVille

first places were recorded by
Kevin Kelly who won the 200
yard freestyle in 1:58.4; Bill
Witek who won the 200 yard
individual medley in 2: 14.1;
Bill Bretz who won the 400
yard freestyle in 4:'l:T.2, Jeff
Kappler, who won the 100
yard backstroke in 1:03.4; and
Art Greenlee, who won the 100
yard breaststroke in 1:08.7.

Also takmg first places
were the medley relay team
of Kappler, Greenlee, Bretz,
Greenlee, and Mark Haynie
(1:51.5) and the 400 yard
freestyle relay team of Steve
Luckett, Kelly. Witek, and
Paclftc (3:43 0>'

WATERFORD MaTT
Lawrence 3 5 5 II ,
Bauer 3 H 10 :
Saffron 1 lHJ 2 '
SWIndell 2 3-4 7 :
G,sse II 3 5 25 1
Ross 0 22 2'
S,mon 2 H 5
Cook 1 0-1 2 •

23 1825 64

~

~ ~

BIRDEI ~Ib1'( PITla
CEITER 318 North.Canter SHOP

NO!1hville
349-4211

SPORTS
Go·Round
A

By Bob Moore
Often called the "manly art
of self defense", boxmg is
one of the mwt ancient of
all the sports Boxing, in
fact. was once a favorite
amongst the Greeks and
Romans, who used a novel
device called a caestus for
a boxing gtove. The
caestus was made of
leather thongs weighted
'with iron or studs of other
metal. We have come a
long way from those days,
as we have from the days of
the open rings and bare
fIStS. Today boxing is a
much more civilized sport
with padded gloves used
according to regulations.

MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
I....C. 21001 Pontiac Trail,
437-2688, Is an exclusive
SUZUKI dealership,
featuring fine SUZUKI
IT'otorcycles, snowmobiles
and all accessories. We
boast of an excellent
service department and we
don't forget you after the
sale. Open 10 'til 8 Moo
thru Sat- Sun 12 noon 'til 6
p.m. Bankfinanclng
available.

HELPFUL IIINT:

When packing to move,
have rugs loaded last so
that they may be laid first

','

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT YOU-R GARDEN

INSIDE
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UP IT GOES-No sooner had walls been poured when
workmen quickly began erecting the steel superstructure
of the Northville Square commercial development at the
cotner of Main and Wing Streets. By the time this picture

was processed .much of the steel work was up~ The split
level building will have an entrance off Main Street at the
second level and a Cady Street entrance at 'the basement
level. An interior escalator is planned.

original thesis that it is unfair
for l·percentof the people to
petition for annexation when
it takes .25-percent of the
people to put it to a vote. The
people deserve the right to
make the decision ... and
whatever they deCIde that's
the way it should be. 1 think
One Northville should
circulate petitions so that the
people can make the
decision."

David Biery, city
councilman-"I was in favor
of annexation before the
decision, and now that it has
been made I'm happy with it.
It's the best thing that can
happen to both the city and
the townsnip."

Paul Vernon, city
councilman-"I was pleased
WIth the decision. It's
something I've looked
forward to for a long time.
Consoli{lation'.is essential if

Accept Low Bid
Continued from Record, 1

the company housing for men
and equipmentl, and it notes
thaUts basic ambulance fee is

,$35.

The two other bidders,
Superior Ambulance and
County Ambulance,
submitted figures
substantially grea ter than
that of General.

Superior's bid asks for a
station to house equipment,
paid utilities, a subsidy of
$30,960per year (decreasing
after 25 calls per day), and a
basic fee of $35. ~

County Ambulance, which
offers to provide a paramedic
type service, asks a $60,000
subsidy and it sets its basic
fee at $30.

In an effort to ensure
prompt local service, the
council earlier had negotiated
with General to station an
ambulance in Northville,
. Since the ambulance would
serve both the city and the
township, the township board
was asked to share in the cost
of providmg lJuarters. The
board agreed, but later, upon
reflection, ask.ed that bids for
the service be sought.

Meanwhile, the council
voted to furnish free
temporary quarters to
General, which has since
stationed an ambulance and
~rsonnel on Center Street.

is Color
Spring

is White

LILA'S

Ni>ea6on6

107 k. Maln-North~e
Over American DlIcount

BankAmerlca:rd • MaI&er Cha:rse
Open 10 a.m. to 11:30p.m. •

149 East Main
Northville
349-0671

'J;

(city and township) l\re to
continue to be progressive
places in which to live. The
concept of consolidation, with
a single form of government,
is something I've always
believed in,"

Kenneth Rathert, city
councilman-"I think for the
people who are part of the
Northville trading and school
areas there are some distinct
economic advantages (to
annexation). It would also
provide uniform planning for
the same geographic area.
Nevertheless, I feel the people
should be given an
opportunity to make the final
deciSIon. If it goes to a vote,
however, I intend to vote in
favor of iL"

Leonard Klein, township
trustee-''I expected a
positIve answer from the
Boundary Commission. I hope
the people feel as I do that we
must look to the future and not
be short-sighted in our
consideration of this
question."

Bernard Baldwin, ex·
township trustee and now
member planning
commission-"I'm very
'pleased It's an intelligent
decision and reflects the facts
of life as I've seen them. I
think it's a step forward in the
city and township and I hope
the people of both the city and
township will examine the
proposal intelligently and
make their own decision."

John Canterbury, One
Northville committee
member-HI didn't see how
they could rule otherWIse.It's
the economIcally sensible
way to go. Forgetting all other
details and leaving our petty
differences, in the overall it
would be fooli!jhfor our little
jurisdictions to go it alone."

Richard Mitchell, township
. trustee-"lt came as no

surprise to me. Those of us
who had talked with the
Michigan Township
Association were aware the
(boundary) commission tends
to be against township
government, so we expected
thiS kind of thing. Of course,
I'm aga lOStannexa tion "

A. M. Allen, city mayor-'
..As you know I've always

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLIC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

favored unifying our communities can pick a new
community and I'm sure mayor. The city manager
annexation is the best solution' feels the same way."
possible under the. Charles Schaeffer, Jr.,
circumstances. Long range it township trustee-"After
is the most economical move reading the opinion of the
we can make. If it goes to anI Boundary Commission I have
election ... and I hope .an to take exception with some of
election 'comes as soon as its findings of 'facts'. Some
possible ... the people must things were overlooked and
realize that their' deCision is others were misinterpreted. I
vital to our future. I want to sort of figured this would be
make it perfectly clear that • their decision after reading in
I'm not trying to preServe my ~ your paper awhile back that
job. It's the people who count, ~ they had reached a
not me, I will be glad to resign unanimous decision but
ITIY . position if the city' and weren't publicizing ityet. So it
township are untried so that didn't come as a surprise t6
the people in both me."

(

Plan Petition
Continued from R~cord, 1

secure the signatures of 25·
percent of the registered
townshipvoters. Similarly, if
there also is to be a vote by
city residents signatures must
be obtained from 25·percent of
the registered voters of the
city.

Voter registration in the
township stands at 4,406. Thus
some I, 100 signatures will be
required to petition for an
election in the township.

City voter registration is
3,071,which requires a total of

770signatures for an election
in'the city.

In the event an election is
held in either or both the city
and township and if voters in
either or both reject
anneXation, the action of the
Boundary Commission is
nullified.

Should insufficient or no
valid petitions be presented to
the Boundary Commission,
the annexati'on, as
recommended by the
commission, automatically
becomes effective on March
31.

Annexation
Continued from Record, 1
valid, ~ the commission
sUbsequently(August 29) held
a public hearing at Northville
High SChool where,it heard
formal arguments [orand
against annexation. Since the
hearing the commission had
been reviewing those
arguments and additional
citizen comments it received
by mail.

Its decision was originally
expected before the end of
1972but other matters before
the commission delayed
action on the Northvlle
petition.

Last month Eric Golting,
one of two commissioners
then representing Wayne
County, told The Record a
unanimous decision had been
reached but that disclosure of
the decision had to await
formal working. Several days
after speaking y,'ith The
Record, and'prior issuance
of the commission's order,
Goltingdied of a heart attack.

Draft of the formal findings
and ruling were approved
January 30, and officials of
both the city and the township
were formally notified late
last week. Most officials said
they expected the affirmative
decision. '

The brief contains a
summary of proceedings,
findings of fact, and the
order issuing the decision.

Significantly, the
commission decided against a
request that the southeastern
section of the township be
deleted from the annexation.
At the August hearing citizens
had asked the ~ommission to
consider omitting this section
should it rule favorably on
annexation. I

"The commission finds,"
states the order, "that it coUId
adjust the boundaries of the
area proposed to be annexed
to allow the city to annex only
a portion of Northville
Town~hipthUSgiving the city
future growth potential ..(but)
finds that it is not in favor of
splitting or dissecting
Northville Township."

Commissioners noted that'
omission of the southeastern
section- that section of the
township lying in Plymouth
School District-"would
create the possibility that this
amall ,portion ofNorlhville
'toWI1~hipC9\\1t\ peCllTIWI 'I
remanant of the township with
an area of less than' one
square mile.

liThe commission finds that
although it recognizes the
sincere interest of residentsof
this area it must refrain from
such a boundary
adjustmenl."

Its ruling notes, also, that
ooification of the city and
township of Plymouth into a
new, single city "is a distinct
possibility!'

Thus the ruling of ,the
commission includes all of thE'
township 06.7 square miles)
for annexation to the City of
Northvllle.

Amongother findings of the
commission are these:
• That the area proposed

for annexation lies within the
natural growth influence of
the City of Northville and that
future land use will be urban
in nature.
• That due to topography

and the large sections of land
devoted to state institutions
townslJip development is
taking place in scattered
ar!!as where private land is
available and usable and
therefore the township sewer
system does not necessarily
connect with itself but rather
is a series of connections to
the county system.
• That Northville Township

has developed to the threshold
area of future incorporation
consideration'when one takes
into acco~nt its population
density, urban development
and anticipated future
growth.

• That the'townshipis about
to build new municipal
facilities duplicating those of
the city.

• That (township)
incorporation would lock in
the City of Northville and
place in doubt the continued
future viability of such a
small city in this heavily
urbanizing area.

• That Northville Township
has no commercial, civic or
industrial center that is
separate from the City of
Northville and that other
cultural centers and shopping
centers are two to 12 miles
distant in Novi, Plymouth,
Livonia and Farmington.
• That the proposed

.annexation is not in conflict
with existing land use plans.

Other members of the
commission include: David
Calhoun, of Huntington
Woods, chairman; Irving

OK'd
Rozian of Plymouth, Al
Vander Laan of CaledonIa,
and William Moshier of
Romulus. .

Should petitioners fail to
secure sufficient signatures to
force an election, annexation
will mean present township
posts would be dissolved.
Present city councilmen
would be temporarily
responsible for governing the
enlarged city, although they
and any other qualified
citizens of both the present
Cityand township could seek
the new city posts at the next
council election

The new city would be
governed by the existing city
charter until voters decide to
rewrite or amend it.

If an election is held and
voters disapprove
annexation, the order of the
Boundary Commission would
be voided.

,

:4nnexation Ruling's No Surprise
€~ntinued from Record, 1
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KALiMAR

something is always
going on at ...

• MAZDA • DATSUN

·VOLKSWAGEN

esAVARIAN 2002 ·SUBARU

. SCREEN SALE
Glass Belded

40x 40 Reg.
9.95

50 x 50 RItg.
14.95

Lenticular

$6.95

$9.95

40 x 40 Reg. $13.95
23.95

50 x 50 Reg. $17.95
29.95

3 DAY SALE

FOX PHOTO
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. "
Downtown Plymouth

Phone 453·5410

Sunflower Shop
116 E. Main Nort~l/ille Phone 349-1425

~~. c::J for the unique gifts .•.
;:<a, • pottery, copper, brass,pewter,

handcrafted & antique jewelry, etc.,

NA TURAL FOODS-HERB TEAS

Unusual Gifts for Your Valentine •

20% OFF SALE, NOWl
.. For deep down comfort,

downright savings,
and Great Good Looks

Shop Now!

••

A Drexel Sofa
B. Hentage Loveseal
C Heritage Chair
D. Drexel Chair

Reg
1459
1634
1344
1203

Sale
1369
'508
'276
'163

Full lines of MAZDA and DA TSUN trucks
and cars. Including the MAZDA Pkk·Up
Trucks. Full VOLKSWAGEN line including
the Mini·ROLLS and Pop·Up Camper. Also
BMW, BAVARIAN 2002,andSUBARU.

lOW thru FEB. 11

open doily 10 9 P M

7 MILE AT
MIDDLEBELT

, " l .l .."I~ ...~l' ~

Now you can purchase those luxurious
Drexel or Heritage llpholstered pieces
you've longed for at savings too tempt.
mg to mISs. Yes, during our Annual
Mid· Winter Sale you can special order
from the entire Drexel.Heritage line
and save up to 20%. You get the same
fine quality, the same deep down com·
fort, yet pay only the prices that ordi·
nary fr.miture sells for. Use the profes.
sional help of our interior Designers (no
addItional charge) and budget your pur.
chase to suit your needs. StoreWIde
Mid· Winter inter Sale in Progress now.

Ray Interiors ,.,.,.,.,.".,./...,",,'fIdlH .

)3100 SIocum.DIM. F.... I9... (2 ..... " ef 8r1llllll ."" IIff R4.1
...... 476-7272. MoNn. """'1 FrW.y tII , , .

,
" j \,1

" . ,
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"Why do I send
valentines?" repeated Tanya
Harmon, Sayre (South Lyon)
second grader. "I send them
because I like to, it makes it
sort of a nice day. You send
them to your friends because
you like them.

Kids Have the Answers
./

Why Send
\

We asked second graders in' Northville, Novi, South

Valentine Cards?

Lyon and Brighton to comment on the February 14 date

called Valentine's Day.

"Giving valentines is a nice
way to love people." Simple
enough, and to Paul Smelser,
a second grader at South
Lyon's Sayre Elementary
school, it sums up his outlook
on this "special" day. To
whom, then, does he give
va lentines? "Why, to
everybody, of course," comes
Paul's innocent response.

According to Orchard Hills
first grader Steve Dolen,
"Valentines Day got started
because they started love.
People send valentines with
hearts on them because
hearts mean love."

"I'm sending them to
people in my. class and to my
boyfriend. I already started
making some for this year.
That's the fun kind, when you
have to put them together,"
said Elizabeth Lucas, a
Moraine Elementary School
first grader.

Income Tax Returns

..I~ ,.
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i·~
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"The valentines that I make
are going to be a big red heart
and I'm going to write I love
you in the heart. The heart
has to be red because a red
heart means love," explained
Kristin Creedon who is in the
first grade at Orchard Hills
Elementary School.

Todd Stabley, an Orchard:
Hills Elementary School/irst .
grader said, "I don't have a .
girlfriend, but I'm going to'
send a big valentine card to
my grandma. She had a
stroke and is in a nursing
home."

"Some Valentines are this
big and some are this small,"
exclaimed Julie Wickens.
"All of them have red hearts,
and some 0/ them have cats
and dogs and some even have
baseball people. I'm going to
send a special one to my
teacher." Julie Is a Moraine
lirst grader.

I

, '

When asked why people
send valentines, the most
obvious ~eason lor Christina
Smith, another second grader Terry SherWood said he
at •..,Hawkins, ~ecou_<""'''''''''''''''-'~~i •• ~~~~
you sena love' wIth them." fun." He sends them to his

Christina said she sends friends at Hawkins, he
brightly decorated cards to explained, and if there ar!?
"lots of people" and enjoys any left over, he'll send therh
getting them back too. to his parents and family.

~-.~r\
t. . J ; ISouth L)lo" (Sayre

_... ,-" ,--,~:l~ •·..~·4;.~lm'I'lenUJry)- ~co'fi~'"gI'Qcitr-,""~1':'M ....~,.~
>' .,' ,''lay Gardner knows what

, .' Valentine's Day is all about.
"!think it's about love. I give
them (valentines) to my folks
and to my best friends."

People send valentines to
make other people happy,
asserts freckled Patricia
Brewer, and because they like
to. Patricia also likes to send
the cards to her Iriends.

Her teacher is not lorgotten
either. "When we have
parties in our room, we
always give her one," she
explained.

Short Fo'rm
Saves Time
Editor's Note: This is the
second in a series ci articles
prepared by The Michigan
Association of Certified
Public Accountants offering
advice on ruing 1972 Federal
fncome Tax Returns.

An estimated 40 million
taxpayers have special
reason this year to file their
income tax returns well in
advance of the April 16
deadline, according to The
Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountanls.

M05t of the 40 million are
members of families having
only one breadwinner, from
whom the withholding rates in
1972caused more taxes to be
withheld than were actually
owed. Unless such taxpayers
made arrangements with
their employers to reduce the
withholding, they are likely to
have substantial refunds
coming. The to'tal amount to

be refunded is estimated to be
about $7 billion.

This year, after a lapse of
four years, th05e wh05e tax
situa tion is uncomplicated
can again use the simplified
short tax relurn form 1040A,
which can be completed in
minutes.

"If a person's income is
almost entirely salary or
wages and his deductible
expenses are so few that he
will take the standard
deduction," said Robert N.
DenBraber, President of The
Michigan Association of
CPAs. "the taxpayer usually
should not hav~ any difficulty
in filling oot the short form
tax return himself."

Even easier than using the
short form is filing no return
whatever. DenBraber noted
that recent changes in the tax

Continued on Page 3-B

"My mom buys my
valentines at the store. They
have bears and birds next to
hearts. I'm going to send
some to my friends in the
neighborhood where I used to
live," are Craig Miller's
valentine plans. Craig is in the
first grade at Moraine
Elementary School.

:J\@w!
Ethan Allen
WINTER

SALE
SAVINGS

up to 20%

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. TIL 9
SAT, TILL 5:30

SUNDAY 12 TO 4 - FOR BROWSING

BAI'lKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE. OR CDI'lVEI'lIENT TERMS

earthside
,lIpfichigan'lILarge" Ethan Allen Dealer

tOith 'tOO great stores to .erve you!

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBELT

Jull NOfI~ 01 F,.. Md. Ad

PHONE 422·8770

UTICA
60170 VAN DYKE

•• _ 22 • 2J M,lo Ad'

PHONE 739·&100

Keep Jour eye on

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
A good place

to Ii,e...
a good placl,fo grow!

Offices Conveniently Located in
HOWELL - BRIGHTON - PINCKNEY - SOUTH LYON

,FIRST FEDERAL
a good place
...to open

Your
saYings account

Buil~,
Finance And

Sa,e
Where You Liye!

PASSBOOK
SAYINGS

Dar to Dar Interest
Paid I Compounded Quarterlr 6 % Savings

Certificate
accounts available

ffs
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Beat the High Cost of Meat
Shop at Jimmy's Meat Mar-ket

We Specialize on Special Orders

136 N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail) South Lyon 437·6266

Yvonne Green, who danced
as Snow White and as the evil
witch Maleficent in the two
previoUS."Disneyon Parade"
editions, will be this year's
leading lady when the new
nroduction appears at the
Olympia Stac,iium starting
Tuesday. February 6th"
through Sunday, February
18th for 18performances.

Mary 'Flies'

For Audience

,
THE APPOINTMENT of Robert J. Stramy of Novi

as assistant superintendent - advance processes and
~rward planmng, a newly created position, was
announced by H. B. (Bud) ",
Brawner, general
manufacturing manager of
Cadillac Motor Car
Division.

The appointment was
effective January 1.

In this position Stramy
has the responsibility for
new manufacturing
processes and will also
assume the duties of the
manufacturing division's
forward planning
scheduling system.

Stramy joined Cadillac
in 1958 as a General Motors
Institute student. He
successfully filled the
assignment as a junior
engineer in' the methods
and equipment and paint
departments from 1962 until 1963. In 1963 he was
named pain~ technician and in 1965 was appointed
senior engineer of process in the paint depaz:tment.
His most recent assignment was a senior engirieer of
advance manufacturing processes. '

He was born in Wyandotte, Michigan and attende<t
Allen Park High School. He graduated from GMI with
a B. S. degree in industrial engineering. Stramy lives
in Novi, with his wife, Gloria. They have two children,
Robert and Leisha.

-..-Business Briefs-
A KEY public relations appointment, involving a

Northville Township residen.t ..has been announced by
the Ford Motor Company.

Stanley J. Drall has been
named divisional relations
manager, North American
Public Relations,
succeeding Eugene Koch
who becomes assistant
manager of the Ford
Public Relations
Department.
, Born in Detroit in 1923,
Drall received a bachelor
of arts degree in
journalism from the
University of Michigan in
1948.

He joined Ford as
purchasing clerk in 1943.
After World War II Army
service and college, he

To play the leadng role 'fn returned to the company in
the new show, Yvonne had to 1948 to hold a nwnber of
learn to fly so she could jobs in employee STANLEY DRALL
realistically bring to life on publications befor~ joining
stage her movie counterpart the Public Relations staff as a news department
from the 1964 Academy - reporter in 1957. .
Award winning fllm, "Mary He has since -held positions in the Ford Division
Poppins." Public Relations and in the news department.

JOHN E. MISCHI, a Brighton Township resident,
was recently appointed staff head of general
accounting in the financial department of Cadillac
Motor car Division.

A native Detroiter and a
graduate of Michigan State
University, he holds a
bachelor's degree in
accounting.

He 'joined cadillac in
1959 as a member of the
product cost department
and has held positions of
supervisor of factory
accounting, supervisor of
general accounting and
general supervisor of
programming and
systems. \

His most recent
assignment was staff head
of data processing,

REOWINGHO~KEY systems and procedures.
Detroit vs Montreal/.p,)!:.. "j.~*iS~hi a~" hj6»:J1~\~flr.fl

,~ThUr. Feb.r'22~'1]:30'p-.M, 1ClMfghaerv~Q' Ia:hd ~om:~'"I
I '.. ·',j~·IClj.}J1~Sj.J ~I~ •• ~ l

Detroit vs St. Louis
Sun. Feb. 25, 3:00 p.m.

At Olympi~
"

Lea~ing to fly for the n~~
Fourth Edition rJ. "Disney 00'
Parade" was a unique
assignment for the fabled
,\fary Poppins. In fact, for the
very human young lady who
plays the "Practically perfect
magical nanny," it was an
assignment to accomplish the
impossible.

Jimmy has three meat cutters to serve you.
Robert Houdek, Manager, Glen Van Atta & Kurt Gow

,
WE PRO.CESS FARMER'S MEAT WE SELL FREEZER BEEF

cut to your specifications

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK* *Round Steak Sp9lb, Sirloin Longbone sl69

Sirloin Pinbone $149Ib. Center cut Pork thops S}3'lb:

PLUS MANY OTHER SPECIALS

Come in and look around!
Let's be Meat Friends!

Homemade Lunch Meats, Hams & Bacon
Jimmy's Meat Marlcet

AllIn A Week's Work

1 Q"',f 'l~1 f. ~ r~ ~Il\ ',n

POLICE BEAT
Sally Burke's a well-knowngirl around police headquarters
in the city, townshipand state police post. She's NewsEditor
of The Record and the activities of the various police forces
of the community are among her responsibilities. She checks
and double-checks details firsthand, like she's doing here
with Lieut. Louis Wesliall of the Northville department And
when she writes her stories for yoUrcommunity newspaper
about your police and your courts, she does so with all the
facts at hand. .

FOR NEWSPAPER PEOPLE ...
II day's workmay include covering an athletic contest, then writing about it Or it may be
helpinga local merchant plan an adverlisement for a sale. Or it may be the announcement
of the death of a local resident; or the birth of the community's newest resident. It couldbe
delivcly ofIhenewspaper toyour Rome.Whatever the assignment. a "week's work" means
gelling your community new.spaper to your home on time filled with all the happenings of
YOUl' community inwords and pictures. The job is performed by people wholive and work in
your lawn, Youcan help them do a better job by first reading your community newspaper
\\cckly and becoming better infonned; and by thinking of your friends at the newspaper
whenyouhave a news Item to report, ora want ad to place.

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS I
SOUTH l YON HERA~O I

NORTHVIllE RECORD
NOVI NEWS

--

The Northville Record-Novi News
349·1700

The South Lyon Herald
437·2011

The Brighton Argus
227·6101

7:30 P.M. TUES. FEB. 6 thru SUN. FEB. 18-------------------------------------;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

COURTESY OF: Brighton Argus/Northville Record/Novi News/South Lyoll
Herald

NAME:---------------------------PHONE---------

ADDRESS:-----------------ST ATE--------ZIP---------

Train Trips

Draw Crowds

Michiganians drivi~g to
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, to
board a train for a one-day,
winter wilderness scenic ride
have reached record
numbers, according to
AutomobileClub of Michigan.

The Algoma Central
Railway, which takes
weekend sightseers into the
Agawa Canyon through some
of Ontario's most rugged
terrain is now drawing
capacity crowds from
Michigan for its Saturday
trip.

Jr. Wings
Detroit vs Chatham
Tues. Feb. 20, 7:30 p.m.

Detroit vs Niagara Falls
Wed. Feb.21, 7:30 p.m.

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
89&7000

TICKETS ON SALE AT
OLYMPIA STADIUM

LET THE

Brighton Argus
Northville Record
NoviNews
South Lyon Herald
NEWSPAPER
SAVEYOU

$-1.00
on adult tickets

~ price
on childrens tickets

(14 & under)
*DlSCOUNTDATES
Wed.Feb. 7
Thu. Feb. 8
Wed. Feb. 14
Thu. Feb. 15
*MailOrders
Promptly Filled

*Order early for
choice seats

*No limit on
tickets

I

~!
"~

"~;.
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ROBERTSTRAMY

JAMES LONG, Northville, of Long's Plumbing
Company, also of Northville, recently attended the 1-
B-R Hydronic Heating School held at Detroit. .

At the school, which is sponsored by The Hydroriics
Institute, Long was brought up-to-date on the latest
methods used to calculate heat loss and also on the
most efficient techniques to design and install
hydronic heating systems.

(Hydronics is the new term for modern hot water
and steam heating.>

Founded in 1950, the I-B-R Schools have been
attended by more than 28,000 members of the heat'ing
industry throughout the United States ar.d Canada.

, I

ADULT
CHILDREN

ADULT

ALL SEATS RESERVED

$6.00 for $5.00------CHILDREN $5.00 for $2.50------

$6.00 for $3.oo------ADULT $4,00 for $3.00------

$5.00 for $4.00-----CHILDREN $4.00 for $2.00------

Total Amount Enclosed--------Datc Preferred-----2nd Choice----

Make check payable to OLYMPIA STADIUM, 5920 Grand River, Detroit, Michigan
48208. Enclose a self addressed stamped envelope. Allow one week for mail orders.
TIckets may be purchased at Olympia Box Office 24 hours pnor to performance. Tickets
on availability basis with no refunds or exchanges.------------------------------------

OLYMPIA STADIUM
5920 GRANO RIVER DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48208

1l' 4!
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Crossword Puzzle
I Here's the ~"er
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Means of T~aYel
HoalZOlCTAL .0 W... ware
1 Brlllih trolle)' II They travel o~
5 Boy Seouls' kiddie car.

wa)' 01 trivet VEanCAL
• Inttroelly 1 Spreads to dry

meanlo! 2 - road.
travel 3 Itallin city

12 Comfort 4 Mealurine
U Plastic device

in.rldlent IIBarbarian
14 HIli! e Rllnbow.
15 x..blat. plants 7 Reilin
J'I "Diamond • Relaxed

Sta .... (ab) • Ram.rles
II Mort furtive 10 Eye part

• J8 Tht Prelldenlll Vend
rides 1- 18 Peninsula In
train Alii

21 Grade 20 Means or
23 Hebrew tribe waler travel
24 Melal 22 Fresh·waler
27Flnesl ducks2. Tille
32 Mlmoal.lIke P,-".-r.-or.:-

Ihrull
34 PlnelYrlcl
38 Revoke
J7 Precipitates

trozen rain
Sllcent
UBrlstle
410bMrv,
42 French plural

article
4t .....uld Lalli
-"

2t Polynesian 40 Hebrew
1I1anl ascetic

25 Chilled 43 Wadlne bird
20 Cream·tllled 45 Splendor

pallry 048Butler
delicacies subslllule

28 Irritable 47 Harvest
30 Allot 48 Level
31 Essential belnl50 Demllod
33 Waxy 51 Lease

membranes 0152 Heroic poem
birds 55 Make a boat

35 Grassy plains lra\'el

Bt;tbson Report

four regional areas and studies each
area separately. The areas are the
Upper Peninsula, the western side of
the state, the eastern side minus
Detroit and southeastern Mic~jgan
and the portion not counted in the
eastern side.

The Detroit area, including eight
counties in and surrounding Detroit,
showed the greatest increase in
tourism last year, with hotels,
·motels and campgrounds averaging
a 12 per cent increase in business.
Restaurants had an increase of 20
per cent in business over 1971.

THE REMAINDER of the eastern
side was just a little above the
previous year. The area enjoyed a
record winter season, up 11 per cent
in business, while the spring and fall
were about the same as 1971.

The western side of the state had
an overall increase in tourist related
business of 11.3 per cent while ~l1e
Upper Peninsula had an increase of
8 per cent.

The increase in tourism, of course,
can bring extra problems in terms of
pollution of the eqyironment.
Pollution includes everything from
paper wrappers thrown from cars to
overuse of forests and streams. :

One of the problems the state now:
faces, and government is working on
it ftom several different angles, is
how to expand tourism and the rest
of the economy and at the same time
preserve the beauty unique to this
state that brings the tourists in.
Overuse of the land and resources, if
left unchecked, could ruin the very
things that attract people here in the
first place.
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Michigan Mirro~,

LANSING-Michigan's two major
political parties did a quite unusual
thing last year: they made money,
an operating profit!

That's not to say either party is
rolling in clover now, since the
situation is far from that. But both
the Republican and Democratic
parties were able to make sizeable
dents in the debts they have piled up
in recent years despite the fact they
were involved in presidential and
senatorial races.

The Democratic Party has a much
smaller debt than the Republicans,
owing $40,000 compared to the
$725,000 owed by the Republicans. A
lot of the Republican debt is owed to
affluent,party members who make
loans to the party, so there is little
worry of massive foreclosures.

contributing :about $180,000 to the
presidential campaign of Sen.
George ~cGovern and the senate
~ampaign ~of Attorney General
Frank, J.,Kelley.

Political Parties Made Money!

THE DEMOCRATS were able to
cut $140,000 from their debt. Two
years ago, it stood at $180,000.' This,
was done while the party was

, -,

.The.' party also had an operating
budget of $3,00,000 each year for
salaries,' offices and supplies,
meaning it raised roughly $1 million
over' 'th¢ two year period. In
addition, :Mc' Govern forces raised
approxima tely $400,000 for the
general ~lection and Kelley raised
about ~5~,OOO.

The,' Republicans cut· more off
"their d~bt-about $280,000. But they
started out owing about $1 million,
so they Ire sUll far behind. Party
spokesmen say about $495,000 is
owed by the state GOP headquarters
willi the remaining $230,000 owed by
the Uriited Republican Fund, which
operates in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties.

.,.-,..' .. I

THE REPUBLICAN debt includes

Joblessness Still Mars CouJ.!try
... ~.

economy, it apparently did not much
more than keep up with the long-
term growth in the labor force as a
whole.

And recent studies' have
revealed that some employers ,~md
workers are still beleaguered by an
agonizing persistence in job losses
and personnel cutbacks. Both blue-
collar and~hite-collar employes are
being affected, as well as highly paid
p~ofessionals9afldllexecutives~i s~me

.....'iQ~~th~.l.arge.?coQ.1PaIriessnagge' in
the squeeze are accomplis ing
reductions through the process of
attrition, trying wherever possible
neither to hire nor to fire.

But some firms are being forced
to let workers go in considerable
nwnbers.

. WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.~
While the unemployment situa£ion
has seen some, improvement over
the past few years and tl1e press
coverage of this fact has been
substantial, J joblessness and

• placement problems are still found
in some parts of the country and in
various industries.

, This has been particularly
. evjdent in the case of certain large
t,·CoPtporations·, and,. institutions that

have been forced to Tedu~e. H'''ir.
pENsl:lnnels I:A's) l.. a result' "'Of ffoi~sf:1
business, soaring expenses, and
sagging earnings.

True, the past couple of years
ha ve seen a generally more
e~couraging job picture, but a closer
look indicates that the betterment
has been far from dynamic. It has, '
in fact, been more a case of rising
employment totals than a ,big-scale
erasure of unemployment.

For 1971 the jobless made up 5.9
percent of the civilian labor force, a
percentage that was viewed with
uneasiness by both the
Administration and its opponents. It
should be noted that the 1972
average moved off only slightly to
5.6 percent, scarcely an impressive
decline.

FOR THE LAST TWO months of
1972, however, the unemployment
'rate stood at 5.2 percent. More
significant was the fact that the
average of employment for the
nation as a whole had risen by 2.3
million in the course of 1972,
representing the sharpest expansion
for any single year since the end of
World War II.

So, while this did mean a solid
absorption of manpower into the

~''':l'
moving upi~r'd. In, some cities,
including New; York City, there is a
definitely i.l!~r$ising demand for
skilled Offill' workers such as
typists, seq etaries, and data

. "tprocessmg 0 ra ors.
But, even where some hiring is

in progress, personnel directors and
other executives are more _
demanding. 1'hey want-in fact, Continued from Page I-B filing tax rebl~s. If they have
often insist upon-:-htgh productivity law have greatly eXJ?llnded 'l"efun~s comln~, however,
a d t P quarty· As rul ~ .~~q~ber of p~~ons lJLU1~t,'\;they will haye to file to c.?H~.t.n 0 1 ~. a e, y, e. .ell mcreas'e"'t'ffis: The low-mcome allowance
would prefer. ~o.~ro take on~~.. ~.~' y } ,'loY'-inco~q appl}es nq,t just to poor people'
unless or unt,iUney_can,gett-iOiibse:iy,u,. .... a nee Plus .theuincreased but..-also~ th the children ...of
what they are'§eeking in the way of personal exemption now more affluent families. A
new employes. , exe~pts single persons child earning less tha~ $2,050

The day when there were job ea~g less tha~ $2,050 and can forget about. filmg a
openings for just about any skilled chIl~less married couples reblrn. And even if he does

I t· h earmng less than $2 800 from fue, to collect a refund, he canemp oyes or execu Ives as gone, .
and may not soon reappear.
Employment: agencies and
executive placement concerns
declare that Prospective employers
are surveying::;job aspirants very
carefully befor;e hiring.

A decline in the output of war
materials has already affected some
companies, and may spread to
others before Jong. A switch from
widespread active war needs to
basic streamlining of our defense
structure will help some firms and
depress others.

THERE IS, of course, an aspect
of the economy today which was not
in evidence in the 1969-1970 recession
pit. That is the greater availability
of jobs in areas and industries where
sizable recovery has more recently
been enjoyed.

In other words, the overall job
picture is not nearly so grim as it
was a while ago, with an improved
business psychology making for less
caution in hiring where profits are

. ,
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Air Conditioned Grandstands and Clubhouse.

• Daily Double
• 3 Perfectas
• (4th· 7th· lOth R2ces)

Post Time-8: 00
For Reservations

i Phone 349.1000 John Carlo, Executive Manager

Security ... Companionship ... Interdenominatfonal ... Yours in 1973 at

The Lutheran
Retirement Center

now under construction on Earhart Road at Glacier Way in Ann Arbor

There's a new style of retirement living waiting for you when The Lutheran Retirement
Center opens in a few months ... retirement living that means freedom from the reo
sponslbllities of home maintenance, meal preparation, food shopping, and the anxiety
of future care. Here, in a dignified and gracious environment, yOU'll meet congenial
companions, enjoy the independence that you've earned and deserve, and be better
prepared to pursue Ihe interests that retirement gives you ,the' time to follow. This
Interdenominational community's advantages are many, and they Include private apart-
ments each with full safety·equipped bath, individually·controlled air conditioning and
heat, scheduled local transportation, planned social and educational activities, nutri·
tlous meals prepared in The Center's own kitchens, heavy cleaning an~ flat laundry
done for you. But above all, a life·lease assures you worry·free living for life-plus the
health, therapy and convalescent services of The Center's own attached facilltle .. You
owe it to yourself-and others-to get complete information soon,

Fill out and mail
this request soon
for information
about The Lutheran
Retirement Center,
or call
313·683·1330.

about $100,000 owed from the 1968
presidential campaign and another'
$100,000 owed from Lenore
Romney's disastrous Senate
campaign of 1970.

Both parties anticipate new fund
raising efforts this year to help cut
down the deficit and-in the case of
the' Democrats-possibly eliminate
it altogether. Both spend a great
deal of time worrying about money.

Despite all the other factors talked
about in the political area, the truth
is still, as former California House
Speaker Jesse Unruh once put it,
that "money is the mother's milk of
politics." Without money, the
parties cannot be effective.

This has led some people to
propose that the government help
finance campaigns or help finance
the operating expenses of political
parties on the theory they perform a
public serv~ce. The idea is probably
at least a few'years away from being
put into practice if it is ever adopted.
But with both parties worrying
about millions of dollars raised on a
voluntary basis, the idea may get a
bigger airing in the future.

"1-
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A LOOK at Michigan's experience

indicates the word tourism might be
spelled "M-O-N-E-Y."

The tourism industry raised more
than $1.5 billion in this water
wonderland in 1972 and added
roughly $100 million to the state
treasury, according to figures
compiled by the Michigan Tourist
Council.

The council divides the state into

I

Short Form Saves

Cary's
'ARPET

Time
still be taken as a dependent
by a parent who provid~
more than half <i his suppor,',

Persons who held two Iff
"more jobs simul taneousiy
during the tax year are likely
to have overpaid their Social
Security taxes, since each
employer was required to
withhold 5,2 percent of wages
on the first $9,000 paid,

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
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NOTHING MOREl
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REMEMBER
2031. M1DDlE'9l1T NOBODY BEATS

C JIIIt S.of U!lh OUR PRICEo. 477·1131 477·1210

NOW 2'tll.

TO: The Lutheran Retirement Center,
1170 Earhart Road, Ann Arbor, MI 41105

Se~~ information about retirement IIvinl tOI
Name _
Address _

Phone

SAVE UP
TO

01 AllY CARPET
IN STOCK

US, CHAIICI
&1I11III

LOW PRICES.

OVER 300 ROLLS
TO CHOOSE .FROM

All Fi,st Quality!
MOIl. THUIII. RII.......
1VES. WED. lAT.......

Iotr Terms • to Day PI.n
Up T. 36 Ment"''''~



NOTICES

i11•1 Happy Ads
I,i Hi Princessl
J Do you know what?

! BECKIE DENSMOREI

IHappy 18th Birthday.
Februa ry the 8th. Love

I
Mom and Dad.

a45
---------
To Our ClassAd Chief,

. HappyBirthday· Feb.10th.
The Restof Us.

RAY, •
Happy Anniversa ry!

Love,
Gin
H-6------

GRUMP -
What a way to keep my

finger from getting cold!
Well, I sorIa like the idea.
Love ya for It -

Dum Dum

E.S.
With a little bit of luck
you'll be home by the
time you read this. (Hope
so).

Your Taxi

Host,
You broke my record-

I'd never been stood up
before

I
Grandma

To My Guys,
Please be my Valentine

for another year.

First in:73
Be my valentine for

another year?

"David"
Have a ',- tU~~~ ..,..'

Valentines Day,,-~~, MlV~. :
very Happy Ad. '" -~~.

., Lois Lane ~-~-
,faciar'

It's a happy man who
whistles while he works.

Super Star
Va lentines Day IS for

lovers.
The Lady

Uniformly speaking,
Happy Valentines Day to
all the "good guys."

Pencil Pusher

BRF
Remember the Alamo?'
Then remember me on
February 14.

Ground Hog

J.W.
HAPPINESS is making

the Soulh Lyon Middle
School Honor Roll -
(again).

SAW, DEW------
HEY MICHAEL,

Nice Report Card!
Mom and Dad

LUV,
A year ago yesterday

you "tied" one on,
courtesy of me.

Miss Me

BG

I As Valentine's Day
comes and goes, my
memory of you is one

'

perfect rose.
, Love, Punkin

U1·2 Special Notices I
.t ':TH'E FISH" (Formerly
J Prolect Help) Non·
., financial emergency
.; assistance 24hours a day
~for those in need in the
-I Northville Novl area. Call

349-4350. A II ca lis
confidential.

ALCOHOLICS
anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday
evenIngs. AI· Anon also
meets Friday evenIngs.
Call 349·1903,or 349·1687.
Your call will be kept
confidentia I.

If

t LET it be known that I
Idecline responsibility for
~ debts Inquired by anyone
lather than myself.

• Fred E Kehr
-42

, .

REAL ESTATE e
FOR SALE

'12.1 Houses For Sale I
HTF 3 BEDROOM brick

ranch, family room with
fireplace, attached
garage, 537.000. 349.4497

SEND for our free
newspaper with over 200
listings of FARMS,
HOMES, and RESORT
PROPERTY inthe thumb
of Michigan. Just write
Ken Meyers Realty, 3087
Maln_ Street, Marlette,
Michigan 48453or caII 1-
517635-7487.

INFORMATION
PLEASE. Young male
dog, yellow with White
face. Olsen's Cider Mill,
10550Rushton Road 437·
6622

H 6

LOST Cat, short haired
black female. Vicinity'
Lillian Street, South Lyon
or Country Estates. 437·
1870 .

H·6

BEAGLE named
"Butch". Vicinity of
Grand River and Kent
Lake Roads. Reward. 437.
0108

HIGHLAND TWP.-New
3 . bdrm. custom quad-
level on 1acre lot, $45,500.
Adler Homes Inc. 887-1001
or call toll free 800-552-
7968.

H-6

HUSKEY and German
Shepherd. Answ\lrs to
"Huskey". Vacinity:
Church and Grand River.
R 'e Vi a r d 0 If e 'r e d !
Brig hton 229·6429

A 45

ORE LAKE. 3 bedroom
Iakefront hom e, fu Ily
carpeted. newly
decorated. fireplace. 229·
8580

A 45

S25 R EWAR 0 fa r
infor ma t ion of wh ere·
abouts, S35. More for
RE;rURN of',bla~k male
poodle. "Beau" given to
plumber on farm in area.
around mid November.
Call John Stokfisz 1-769-
8412 •

A.T.F.'

HIGHLAND TWP.-Two
new custom 4 bdrm.
colonials on 1 acre lots,
S47,750 each. Ad Ier
Homes, Inc. 887·1001 or
ca II toll free 800·522·7968.

A-45a46

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom,
tri.leve·1 on ten acres, 1'12
miles from all schools
Temporary basic. Call
after 7 p.m. all day
weekends. 1 4773353.

A·45

______ tf MILFORD-New 3 bdrm.
custom ranch, 2 car
garage, 75x157 ft. lot,
S32,950. Adler Homes.
Inc. 887·1001o.r call toll
free 800552·7968.

YOUNG cat. Black and
white stripped. Ten Mile·
Meadowbrook area. 477·
9063.

-41

Mom
Mail awaiting pick·up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

The Northville Record

530
Luv

The South Lyon Herald

NONE
<
The Brighton Argus

NONE

.--------------------,1
I' .
1
I:'•I

1 TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL ..

Spacious 4 bedroom 3112bath brick ranch. 2
kitchens .... one up and one down. 39 foot walk
out rec. room. Lighted brick boat dock.
Located on approx. 1 ACRE. Call for further
details. I

'fTllOMPSON-BROWN :
32646 W. Five Mile Road 1
Call: 261·5080 or 455·2700 I

Ask f f• "H f L"" . •. or our ree ames or IVlng magazine. 1

--------------------.

39TF

I

Acreage ... Three 21/2acre tracts, roiling and
wooded. Available on Land Contract.

Three bedroom Ranch country home on large
125 x 200 lot. Full basement, att. one car
garage. $28,500.00.

Lake privileges go with this 3 bdrm. home
with full basement and 2 car garage. Sits on 4
lots. $25,000.00.

Lakefront home at Little Crooked Lake.
Extra nice lot with mature shade trees. Three
bedroom home wIth aluminum sIding and
storms and screens. $29,900.00.

Builders Model. .. Three bedroom Ranch
home with full basement and attached 2 car
garage. Fireplace, 2 full baths. $39,500.00.

~rlce reduced to iust $53,000.00on this quality
built three bdrm. Ranch home in beautiful
Mt. Brighton subdivision. Many bullt·ins,
carpeting and ready to move in. Family room
with fireplace.

Edge of Brlghton ... Nearing completion Is this
3 bdrm. home. Builder wants help in the
selectIon of carpeting. Full basement,
fireplace. S31,5oo.oo.

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

(313) 229·6158

IZ<1 Houses For Sale. 112•1 Houses For Saie 12.1 Houses For Sale' 12-1 ~ouses Fo~ Sale

Owner Transferred - Custom built wlth care
is this.':Fbel:lrCAAii teutt:h)1jn almost a.ni acre. l: 1 ' [:~I'-I~;r/ b'1~tn"" l- ~ .• rx: ;11r'.V br}\
HU~r,y}~~:700 1fj~ <: J~\;-q In;.:ll ':~) :~"1r3:4~rtN,;;C,~o1er q3;49~f¢e3'_n1b

. ~'J,fif. Northvl~ Ie ,I '-1..-
Almost new 3 bedroom r ch on 5 acres
gently rolling land. Water d electric afe in
the new aluminum barn, large enough for
exerc1zlng horses Inside. 5 box stalls and tack
r09m make it complete. $47,900

-45

A-45

HOWELL
Lovely 2 story S. b~drm'. home:in- Howell.
Within 1/2 mile of churches, schools, and
stores. Includes prlv. on"Howell Lk., bullt·in
range, oven, and ref., new furnace an~ 2 truit
cellars. Beautiful rough stone fireplace with
raised hearth. Price has just been reduced!!
$38,500 C-565-H

E.S. 1
FOR PETE'S . SAKE! 1-6 Found . J

GIRL'S 1.0. Braclet
found on W. Main Street.
DescTlbe and identify at

Invit'ed Guest The Northville Record,
_________ 104W Ma in St. downtown

NorthVilleHappy Valentine'S Day to
my two Cadillac kids, Bob
and Judy.

I WILL not be responsible
for debts incurred by
anyone other than myself.

James D. Ball
H·8---------

LET It be known that I
decline responsibility for
debts incurred by anyone
other than myself.

Gerald St. Cha~~~! Ken Shultz Agency
I1·5 Lost I I
LOST cat, male, gray.
long haired. Phone -453·
-40-44during day, 349-8678
evenings an~ weekend.-40 ~

Vacant commercial property on Grand River
west of Robert Hall's in Genoa Twp. Valuable
property now zoned res. but offer to be
subject to re·zonlng. $35,000 GR·GT

Older .4 bedrm. home in Fowlerville.
Completely panelled, IIv. rm. carpeted,
laundry rm. and enclosed rear porch, large
kitchen, one car garage. Low. ta~ area~
$15,000 Sc·221·F

~
~ .....:! .... ~

Beautiful 3 year old brick home:i~ '!JoweJI 01}
10 acres of land. 5 bedrms., ,,2~' custon].
cabinets. 3200square feet liVing area. $82,900
R-47OQ·H

AIBUY C COXIEIL t_TATE
4505 E. Grand River Howell, 346·3030

Detroit Line 476.3062<.,: :
, .

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

437-2056
l1the professional people"

Sprawling Ranch sIttIng high off the road on 5
acres of roiling country side. Fruit trees.
Barn 65 x 30. 3 bedrooms, built in '64 Huge
kitchen, fireplace, carpeting, wishing well.
Good terms. $43.500

Unique 43 acre combinatIon . two modern
homes· six out buildings - each home with 3
bedrooms, full basement and living room
fireplaces. $129,000

~ '>{<$
j~\{'J

, . ...,.... :1-
L...~'1 , "'1 '4 ~ ~ I .. :",'-< 1~'1 "1'_" J I ,,7t1ote-.:tt ~ ·t'f.t.............],. ~ ~ %.,... "{r- "'1 , ..... ~ ... .:..:.-. '~ 1 .1
l~- ~. ~ "- ~ r ~ ,,..> ....1... • ~ , ~::: • <:>1
!i..~.~'f ~ ~i ~ {(t' r. ~ ..i1t.:t ....~ftt:t,~:~J~~f;;;:~'"~ oi;;~~Ji

HOWELL. New 3 bedroom 1'/2 bath brick ranch
ready for occupancy. famIly room and cozy
fireplace, 2 car attaChed garage, large 140' lot,
paved street. S39,900Call 684-1065(Palace Guard)
BRIGHTON.
Contemporary duplex'
with hilltop view
unequaled anywhere in
Brighton, the 8 acres
offer other hilltop sHes
too, unlimited

~ ,"vestment potential.
$79,000 CaII 684 1065
(Palace Guard)

NOVI. For 524,000you'll
get country living in th is
2 bedroom Condo. with
walk·in closet in master
bedroom, .garage with
lots of storage space,
built in 1971Call 477-1111

NORTHVILLE.
Secluded; up·dated
Centennial home on 3
beautifUl rolling wooded
acres, pegged Oak
floors and spacious
room, e'xcerlent
investment area. 575,000
Call 477·1111 (Palace
Guard)

FARMINGTON.
Immaculate 4 bedroom
colonial in prestIge
area, tastefUlly
decorated thru·out,
many extra inclUded
la rge spa claus lot.
563,900 Call 851·1900
(Pa lace Guard) (16764)

NOVI. Well maintained
brick home on extra
large lot in quiet area,
comfortable brick and
paneled fami Iy room
with fireplace, a new
kitchen bath and more.
$31,900 Call 851-1900
(Palace Guard) (17019)

NOVI. Brick ranch built
in 1968with attached 2
car garage and full
basement, 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths. family room,
lovely screened porch,
ceda r close t. 538,700
Call 851·1900 (Palace
Guard) (15886)

WIXOM. Handymans
Special! Begin your life
together In th i5 1
bedroom home with
basement, .utJlity room
and more all on 4 acres.
$17~900 Call 477·1111
(Palace Guard) (16102)

,
BRIGHTqN. Two
choice lots high above 2
lakes, lake privileges,
private gOlf club
available. 45 minutes to
downtown. $10,900each.
Call 477-1111 (71019)
(71018)

WIXOM. Mobile home
with 2 bedroom s,
carpeting. completely
furnished, washer and
dryer, and shag carpet.
S8,500 Call 851-1900
(15692)As
_ Rill ISlnll Inl._a 36 Offices in Detroit, Suburbs, and as-

sociate offices in Adrian, Alpena, Ann Arbor, Bat-
tle Creek. Chelsea.Elk Rapids. Hillsdale, Holland,
Ludington, Owosso, Saugatuck, and TrllVerse City.
Commercial·lndustrial Div. In Detroit at (313)·
265-5600.

,~r'''' ..:~'I ~\ ,..., ~ "• r
3E22

/ ·NOVI
Lots of room to roam. 3.5 acres goes with this
2 bedrm. home. 1 car garage"large liv. rm.,
din. rm. and kitchen. Won't last. $20,000 A.
22180-F

Lovely 3 bedrm. home In Romulus. Lots of
fruit trees, beautiful gardens, 2 car garage.
Low taxes. Lot sIze 66x305. You can't afford
to pass this ,by. $20,000 B-6896-R

Good for newlyweds or retirees. 2 bedrms.;
IIv. rm., din. rm., kitchen, and car port. Lot
sIze 72xll0. Carpeting in lIv. rm.t kitchen
ared and bathroom. Must see. $20,000 p·126·N

Alll.EYtCOXIEIL EITAn
43043 Grand River

349-2790 Novl 624·2771

JAMES C.

. CUTLER -
REALTY

340 N Center

NORTHVILLE
21482 Summerslde

I Northville schools, good for actIve family,
game room, large pool WIth' changing room,
family room with bar . .4 bedrooms and 31/2
baths. Fireplace'in living room, separate
dining room, self contained kitchen. Attached
2112car garage. Storage shed. Good terms.

40301 Fairway
5 bedroom home on one wooded acre near
golf course" 3112baths, sunken famlly room,
finished basement. Fireplace and bar. Call us
to see this beautiful home in lovely setting.

Green Oak Drive
Nine MlIe, w~st of Rushton, beautiful countl"y
setting for these new homes with lake
privileges and live stream. 3 models
ava'ilable from 3 to 5 bedrooms, central air,
fireplaces, extra Insulation, dishwasher,
attached garag~. Open Sundays, 1 to 4 or by
appointment.

TO BE SOLD
HOWELL INDUSTR IAL SUI LDING

72 x 36, cement bUilding, just outside City of
Howell near Grand River Avenue. Gas heat,
five years of. age, Price $32,000.

HOWELL INVESTMENT PROPERTY
OFFICE BUILDING \

8-room office building, walk-in safe, ample
parking, central business district. Price
$24.900.

LAND
INVESTMENT ACREAGES

Webberville· 69.7 acres of rolling, wooded
land, having 820 feet of frontage on blacktop
Frost Road. Full price $40,000. An investment
opportunity .

20 Acres - $40,000, roads on 3 sides.

60 Acres - Hartland. Rolling, woods, $90,000.
($1,500 per acre.)

Two - 3.2 acre parcels near Pinckney Road
and Schafer Road. 400 feet road frontage, 350
feet in depth. Each parcel $5,000.

2 Fine Lots . Crancroft Subdivision, price
reduced!

40 Acres· Blacktop and gravel roads, prJvate
natural lake, roiling, Price $90,000.

NEAR EXPRESSWAY

6.6 Acres wIth ranch home wIth four
bedrooms, three baths, 2 fireplace. Small
horse barn, stream, 900 feet of frontage, 2
minutes to Pinckney Road . expressway
Interchange. Price $55,500.

CITY OF BRIGHTON
3 bedroom brick and aluminum sided home
wIth full basement; 1134 sq. ft. plus 25 x 6
porch and large garage. Large Jot, city water
and sewer. Consumers gas. Fine
neighborhood, walking distance to markets.
Price $32,500

"

12.1 Houses For Sale

]. L: HUDSON'-,...
Real Estate'. ,

, ~

BEAUTI FUL 2 ACRE au ILDING ·SITE. Salem:;
Township, 229' frontage and approximateIV,(J~O'.
In depth. Walk it off, you will like It. WILL
PERK. Only

. $11,5.00:'~
NOVI ~/. ACRE, 20 x 40 Inground he~tecf'
swimming pool. Three beqroom Brick Rancp,.2
ceramic baths. Spacious living room, full wall
fireplace, attached 2car garage Full basement.

$41,500
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Five acres, custom
built 3 bedroom Brick. ranch, 2 fireplaces,
attached garage, quality features additional 2112
car garage. $57,500
MEADOWBROOK LAKE SUBDIVISrON In the
City of Novi. See'this fine four bedroom double ....
winged Colonial, 2V2 baths, first floor laundry. • ~
Beamed family room with fireplace. SpilciCl,ullr.
foyer, excellent floor plan. Quality workmanshill' I
and custom features. You must see this !lOme.

$62,400 :
" .

72 ACRES, large farm house with fireplace1ln"
living room, out bUIldings plu~ small income
home. Land contract terms. " " :) 1

$150 000 '
1 •

• f,

,..
Beautiful Treed Lot On Beck

Rd. 100x 245 - $10,000
,'1,1

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210
, .

NORTHVI LLE AREA HOMES

, t

'\ 1 .~""f:
JUST LISTED· Beautiful 2 year old colonial
in· cream puff condItion. Featuring
everythIng the family could want. 4 bedr,o.om,
2112baths, formal dining room, famlly room
wi~f:l fireplace, beautiful kitchen with ~.boilt-
ins, 2 car garage attached,' great
neighborhood and schools for children.
$47,900

HILLTOP COLONIAL on large treed 10Un
the CIty of Northville. Offers 4 bedrooms,
formal dining room, large country kitchen
with built·ins, 2112baths and I~rge fa~lIy j
room with fireplace. 0utstanding buy at
$52,900 , <

I " ~ I "I, . \

JUST LISTED-GREAT NORTHVILLE
LOCATION for this ..immaculate 3 bedroom
c~stom bui It brick ranch on lovely 1/j2 acrJ lot.
F,eatures include 2 full baths, large country
kitchen, possible 4Th bedroom or den.
Recreation room with fIreplace. walk out
basement, 2 car attached garage. ONLY
$54,900

349-5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE,~-----~----------~--~~-

BR IGHTON AR'EA~)oiOMES

HANDY LAKE· Neat 3 bedroom waterfront
home. Great for fishing and boating, huge
double lot nicely landscaped, 11/2 car garage.
Value packed at $18,900 . •

COUNTRY LIVING Outstanding
opportunity In this brand new 3 bedroom
ranch, fully carpeted, huge country kitchen
With bullt-ins and door wall, central air, full 8 '
ft. basement, oversized 21/2 car attached
garage, 224 ft. lot for privacy, minutes to x·
way. $37,900

LAKE OF THE PINES· Custom 3 bedrQ()ln .
ranch, 11/2 ceramic baths, beamed ceilings in
fa mi Iy' and IIvl ng rooms, beautiful
landscaped lot has 110 ft. on water. See this
one before you buy. $44,900

CA~~ 227 -1311
BRIGHTON

OFFICE
201 E. Grand R·i....'r

Multi·List
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The best new chalet In Western Oakland

• County! 4 bedrooms, family room, 2
I fireplaces, 2100 sq. ft., stocked pond on 21/2

acres. $59,500.

Beautiful restored 4 bedroom farm house on
M59 In Hartland, 5 acres, beautiful 4Ox60
barn, outbuildings. $75,000.

The' finest acres in Milford has a
contemporary ranch on 10magnificent acres.
New barn for horses. Very deluxe. $85,000.

Restored 4 bedroom farm house In Hartland
Township on 6 acres. You won't be
disappointed at $61,900.

Sharp 4 bedroom ranch with 2 fireplaces and
walk-out basement, on 'beautiful Lake
Shannon. Hartland schools. Immaculate.
$49,900.

47 acres of the most beautiful land in
Livingston County near Howell. Features
park, stream, pond, woods, hills, etc. Land
contract terms at $112,500.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE
12316 Highland Rd. (M·59)

Hartland, Michigan 632·7427

NORTIi OF HOWELL $38,900
53-165

2,story 3 bedroom farm house on 20 acres,
FOwlerville School District, 2 car garage,
owner's must move.

HOWELL CITY $16,900
19·56

2 bedroom home, hot water heat, new outside
storage bldg., ref. & stove Included, Ideal
starter home, immediate occupancy.

$34,500
32-36

New 3 bedroom ranch w-basement, 2 car
garage, completely finished, immediate
occupancy, ready for financing.

HOWELL AREA

~OWLERVILLE $23,500
23·59

2 bedroom homew-full basement on large lot.
2 car garage excellent condition - Just listed,

$31,500
12-48

Beautiful all Brick home w-3 bedrooms,
fl~eplace, finished basement, 2 car garage on
.c.q!J~.!rx.lot, ~,~~, ~f Jr.!ghte:n; 1< "

BRIGHTON

VACANT $27,500
56-156

25 plus acres w-Iarge barn, 973 ft. frontage,
north of Howell Land Contract 25 0-00 ,down.

1 one acre lot In rural sl!bdlvislon.
City of South SOLO 3 bedroom, full
basement, large ",_, age. $30,000

II • 3 bedroom home on country lot, $22,000

3 bedroom brick ranch on double lot lust
outside citY limits. Over 1200 sq. ft. 2
fireplaces. one in living room, one in family
room. Full basement, 2 car attached garage,
pool table and freezer included. $41,500

Carpeted 3 bedroom ranch in Woodside
Acres. Full basement including family room
with fireplace. Attached 2 car garage.' Nicely'
landscaped. $38,000

3 bedroom aluminum ranch In Woodside
Acres. Over 1100 sq. ft. Wet pl~er. Full
basement, one car attached garage. Stove
and refrigerator Included. $33,000

Newly remodeled farm home, 5 bedrooms~
full basement, screened porch, 7 rooms
carpeted, on 22 acres with a little woods.
$65,000
4 bedroom older home. Remodeled.
Aluminum sided. On 5 acres. $44,000

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830

Kent Ballo-Tony Sparks-Sam Ballo-Oorl$
Be\lo

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I
SEND for our free RUSTIC, 2 bedroom, lake
newspaper With over 200 p r i v i leg es . $ 8,500
listings of FARMS, Landmark Real Estate,
HOMES, RESORT 9947 E. Grand River,
PROPER TY, In the Brighton. 229-2945
thumb of Michigan. Just
write Ken Meyers Realty,
3087 MaIn Street,
Marlette, Michigan 48453,
or call 517-635·7487

Wed.·Thurs.. February7·8, 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 5-8
1p-:.'2-.-'-H-ou-ses-F"'o-r-Sa-I-e'""llj 2·1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale r

BUILDING? L BY OWNER. Brighton 2 BRIGHTON. Beautiful SOUTH LYON-3 HARTLAND. New 3
. . • et us bedroom country home on ranch, two bedrooms up, bedroom custom brick bdrm. custom ranch, 80 l(

gIve you a free 2 lots, full basement, 2 car one bedroom down, loads ranch 1'/2battis attached 140 wooded lot, $21,950.
estimate 'on your garage. Only SW,500.229- 01 built.ins & extras, '12 garag~, acre 'Of land. Adler Homes rnc., 887·
plans or select a plan 2730after 4:30. acre. 229·2564 Owner. 4370156. 1001or call toll free 800·
from our large. file. A·46 A 45 H·B 5527968.

Howel!;Town & CUSTOM au ILT RANCH HOMES
Co~ntrY,lnc. COMPLETELY FINISHED$19,3000n Your

125SouttiLafayetfe Lot
Sout!lLyon

437-1729 " 227-7775
"

A-45
A·45

Multi-List Service

NEW 2 story home on 5
acres-you finish. 3
bedroom, basement,
drywall & electric heat,
needs well & septic
524,500 afternoons, 517-
5460281

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453-'020

H-l0

VACANT ACR EAG E-Excellent investment
or beautiful country building sites. Parcels 15
to 67 acres. Priced under $1000 per A. Near
the thriving town of Durand-1 hour drive.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$18,600

On Your lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors,
insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space. $17,500

GE 7·2014

COBB HOMES

NEW IN NOVI. Two story
colonial. 3 bedroom, 1'/2
baths. Family room with
fireplace. Carpeflng, full
basement, first floor
laundry. 2 car attached
garage. Dishwasher and
garbage disposaL 349
5405.

A·45

HOWELL, lakefront
home, 2 bedroom, stone
fi repla ce, large lake.
522,500Landmark Realty,
9947 E. Grand River,
Brighton, 229·2945 - . ··If

I

Brighton
227-6450 7:1.4 acres. N. Territorial Rd. west of

Plymouth. Fine surroundings near country
club. Asking $23,000.

A-45

Open
9 a.m .-6 p.m.

• 39 acres. Brookville Rd. west of Plymouth.
Trees, stream, high and rolling. $2000 per
acre.

NORTHVILLE SPECIAL
Yesterday'S charm in this gracious, roomy 6
bedroom home in the hearf of NorthVille. Full
basement. family room. Large Lot. Lends itself to
antiques. OnIy $56,000.

LOOK! INCOMEl
Cify of Northville-A 6 and 3 unit or could be used
for a large family home. 3 car garage, basement,
won't last long at this price. $28,900.

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP BETWEEN
6 AND 7 MILE ROADS

Look! 10 acres, lovely 4 bedroom home. Built in
1967.Family room, attached garage, many trees,
'/2 acre fish stocked pond $67,000.

100 ft. exclusive residential bldg. lot.
Belleville on the Lake. Superb location.
$19,900.

3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full •
basement over 1,000
sq. ft. Insulation
walls & ceiling -
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

QualityBuilt Homes
201 E. Grand River

227-6914
We are custom builders and we guarantee
our quality. We have choice building sites for
your selection in Pleasant-View Estates off
Rickett Rd. ad[acent to city limits.

Bring us your sketch for a firm qUOTation. We
have new homes under construction from
which you can evaluate our quality,
specifications, and workmanship.

Models open daily 3-6 Sat. & Sun. 1-6

PLYMOUTH - An immaculate older home. 4
bedrooms, clean, dry basement, Garage.
Large lot. After 42 years, owner going to Sr.
Citizens home. Only $26,500.

C & l HOMES United Service Associates Broker
130N Center Northville 349-8700r<E 7-3640 KE 7-2699

ANNOUNCING OUR
NDEST OPENING

I .

Announcing the Grand Opening ofSection illof make a home. So we also offeryou a unique .3O-acre
Northville Commons. And we guarantee you've Commons with picnic and playground areas,
never seen anything like it before. walking paths and open spaces.

You'll seeeight completely new model homes. Plus an excellent school system, shopping areas,
And the kind offeatures that make you wonder why!' churches, and freeway accessibility.And the sense of
builders haven't built them in before. living with some 200 years ofquiet history.

29-footfamily rooms. Dining rooms with elegant, At Northville Commons. One mile
stained wood and built-in break fronts. Cathedral' west ofHaggerty on Six Mile Road in
ceilings that span both living and family rooms. 'Northville Township.

We even have a unique garage to show you. And Open daily and Sunday 1-8,
a totally new 1973Idea Home. \' Saturday 12-5(closed Thursday). Call

And with our Guaranteed Sale Plan you can; in: t?' 4-76-4848'or:349-4550.-:.,
effeor,tMde·yout preSenrfiometln!on~any:opeofour Prices start at $57,900: . , ,

new&:~, i~takesmti~h ~ore ~an a ~ouse to Northville Commons G:t
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0R11RI1IS

", . {
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TWO STOR Y COLON IAL ;:::=:;:;;;;;:;;::;::::;;~:;;::::::::::::===
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached.
2-car garage, 1'/2 baths, Insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Builton your land. Completely
finished. $30,900
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437·2014

COBB HOMES

COMMERCIAL
FRONTAGE ... Commercial
frontage on black top road, for
light manufacturing, or
wa rehouse. 3.2 acres. PrIce only
$19,000. (VIS SL)

HAPPINESS IS... Brand New-A
sharp and different
contemporary Ranch. 3
ood room s, PI2 baths, giant 1st
floor laundry 12 x 26. Family
room area with beamed studio
ceilings, with doorwall to wood
deck. Top quality features
throughout. 2 car attached
garage on over % acre lot in
Genoa Estates. Fantastic value
at $44,500 in area of over $50,000
homes. (CO·SPEC 1049 SL)

LETS GO TO THE COUNTRYI
Nice country lot in Newman
Farms Subdivision. 100x 250 lot.
(VeO 1050)

RANCHY RANCH ..'.3 'bedroom
brick ranch on 120 x 160 lot in
Newman Farms Sub. Full
basement. 1 bath, 2 car garage
for only $39,900. Also NEAT
AND CLEAN ... CO 1051

A TERRIFIC BUY! 2 bedroom
cottage with walk out basement.
Kitchen and dining area With
bathup. "(hree lots with 100' of
lake frontage. Live stream runs
across front of property with 2
ponds that seldom freeze in the
winter. 3 cement and iron cross
foot bridges accent the
landscaping of this Beautiful
property. Most scenic over
looking entire lake. (ALH SL)

I'M A FRIENDLY LITTLE
HQUSs: .. ~ bedroom cement, -" ..... "l'1 II ~.Jl'lJ d ..... ,U1,
~Iock ,~P"'1,e. 1 bath. .1 . car,
attached garage. Utility room~'
City sewer and water. South
Lyon Schools. Double lot. (SL
SL) .

HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL ... 3
bedroom aluminum sided 1200
sq. ft. ranch on country '/2 acre.
Completely furnished. Ideal for
the Handyman. (CO SL)

GIVE THIS A LOOK ... 2 story
aluminum sided home. Divided
into a duplex. 41/2acres. Plus 32
acres dvailable. (SL 692 SL)

LOVE IS... Seven year old 4
bedroom ranch on 5 acres.
Horses welcome. Walk out
bi'sement. 2 fireplaces. Master
bdroom has shower stall.
Snack bar in Kitchen and dining
room area. South Lyon School
dis! ict. 30 x 40 pole barn with 2
stalls. (SL 922 SL)

HOME AND
INCO~ E...Western Shop in the
HEART of horse country.
Excellent gross with growth
potential. Very selective
inventory. Excellent 0 and B
rating. 2 bedroom apartment
upstairs. Many more extras.
(BU-IP 975 SL)

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY

IlIL nnn . IUnlPl1i

125 S. Lafayette· South Lyon

Phone 437-1729 227-7775

::::::::::::::::::::;;:::':':':':':::'~:;;:::~;:~::;:;;;:::;::''':::::::::::-::::::~:::::::::::::::i::~&::::~:'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::;:.:.:::;:::.:::-:::::;:::::::::;::-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::.:::::.:.:.:-:::::.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.;.: •••••••:.: •••~-:•••••••'•••>••••••••••••..•.••~-::••':':':':':':'~"""""~~""""""""~"""""'" •••••••• " ••••.:.:. 4 B R LUXURY CONTEMPORARY HOME . .. . ~ , :..••••..-:.•.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.::.:.:.:::.~'::

:j:~fro~ta'ge on Channel to Chain of Lakes 31/~ 9 ACRES on US 23 ServIce Rd., lust South of ~:~,:::: ' J R H BrIghton. $24,(l00 :~.:
:::: baths, marble foyer, deck off master ~.~ri ~droom, 3,300 sq. ft. living area, stone •• ay n e r LARGE ROLLING BUILDING SITE, trees, !~*fireplace, gas hot water heat. $66,500. very desirable area. $6,000. , ~

~ 3 B. R. NEAR BRIGHTON, tam;,y 'oom, ~~~~~; NICE TRAILER with own lot, 60 x 150, good i
~:;; breezeway, 2 car garage, fenced yard, site in country $13500 ith $ -:::f.~ excellent condition. $26,500. • , w 4,500 down. ~~
t ALMOST NEW CUSTOM B Open Every Day9t06p.m. Insurance & Real Estate 408W.MainSt. BRIGHTON 3 B.· R. RANCH HOME, ':~
;:~. 4 • R. quadlevel, Any Evening By Appt. BRIGHTON landscaped, carpeted, air conditioned, extra t~
~iformal dining area, fam~ly room, garage, large 21/2cc!r heated & Insulated garage, 2 ~
~ Hartland ~chools, lake prtvlleges. $44,000. ears old $28 900 ;:::
?o/.;.:::: •••:<::::....:.:~.:.:.~ .....~ ••:.~:•.:c:::=::.::;:;.:~::.:;.;:::::-~,;..w:~ •..;l::::X~.::::-"""";"•••.,.~"oM' ."'............ •••• ..... •••••• • y .,. ~••A.A. A •••,. _ A_A ••••••• • N •...._~~_-:~.~:-~-:~x~~.*~~~:~:~:::~$~~:::::~: •• :~~~~$M~:~:~~M:~~~~~~~~~.~~~:_,~ ..~~~.~.~.~~_ ..~H.~... .. •• , •••••• a •••• I I ' ' I!.' ~~
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NEW HOME
NOW AVAILABLE

12- 1 Houses For Sale I
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY: 3
bedroom ranch with )
maintenance free
exterior. Lake privileges.
$21,500. Complete well
and septic. New 1 yr.
warran.ty. M.E.I.
R esidentla I Builders.
Brighton 227.7017

[ 2·1 Houses For Sale 112., Houses For Sale

A.T.F.
MU ST Sell! 5 room, 3
bedroom ranch style,

,cedar shingles, 1'12 car
garage, new well and
soffner, hardwood floors,
large lot. Pleasant
location, near schools.
Call 437·2201.

HTF.
i_________ l

4 BEDROOM ranch, 2vi
baths, 2'h car attached'
'garage, fam1ty room}
finished basement, foun
private lakes, South Lyon
Schools. Asking $52,000;
4376767. '

H 6

BEAUTIFUL v'iew of
large lake, 4 bedrooms,
1112 baths, ranch, near 1·96
& US 23, SWimming pool.
$33,000. Landmark
Realty, 9947 E. Grand
River, Brighton, 229.29451

A·45___ -:- 1

OPEN HOUSE! SundaYI
February 11,10:00to 5:00:
New 3 bedroom brick,
With lake privileges on 2
lakes. Hardwood floors,
and ceramic tile. Walkout
basement, driftwood
fireplace. Borders 2,01l0
acres of-State Land. 6322
Oakalla Dr. of Kinyon Dr.
Brighton, or Phone
Hartland 6325366

Tn Brighton Area

RANCH FOR 'LARGE FAMILY, Bri!tJton,
4 Bedroom, 1180 Sq. Ft., Full BilSGment $25,200_

RANCH OVERLOOKING HURON RIVER,
Hamburg, Lake & River Privileges, 3 Bedrooms,
1126 Sq. Ft., Attached 2 Car Garage $27,900

SPLIT'LEVEL OVERLOOKING BUCK LAKE
Hamburg, Lake Privileges, 3 Bedroom, 1% Bath~,
2 Car Garage $30,460

Three bedroom, family room, with over 1200
sq. ft. of living area. Attached garage. Sewer
and water. Nice neighborhood. Large fenced
lot. Only $26,900.00.

A·45

SUPER SPECIAL-
BRIGHTON SUBURBS.
Face brIck. tri-Ievel, 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, den;
famlly room with wet bar,
2 fireplaces, 2 car
attached garage plus 9'12
acres, 165ft. frontage on
Old US 23. Landmark
Realty, 9947 E. Grand
River, Brighton, 229·2945.

A-45

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Your lot need not be
paid for. We have
mortgage money and
customer
participation plan. 45
years building
experience.

Model: 8370 Pontiac Tr.

Second house north of
Six Mile

, I,

DISPLAY MODEL COMPl.ETED AT ...

9448 NORTHERN • PLYMOUTH TWP.
Dupllutlon $21,9000 on your Lot

·455·5134

I
Detroit-BR 3-023 I
South Lyon-437·6167 '

$1,000 down-We are
building 3 bedroom
homes with dining areas
big enough to
comfortably seat 12
adul1s. Fully carpeted.
Abundant kitchen
cabinets. Maintenance
free exteriors. Some wrth
lake priv. Carl us &
reserve a home for Spring
occupancy. The leaders in
low·cost housing: M.E.1.
Residential Builders, 227·
7017·& no low income is
necessary to qualify! !

ATF
)

CHAIN O'LaKes
Home
Trim 3 bedroom 6
room, 1035sq. ft. year
round ranch, on qUiet
dead·end street.
Privileges to Ore
Lake and waterway
chain. Easy drive to
Ann Arbor. $19,900.00
financing arranged.

For the GrOWing
Family
5 bedrooms,
aluminum and brick
ranch. carpeted,
Dishwasher and
Disposal, 1112 baths.
Full Basement. land
one-third acres with
private lake access to
Ore Lake $36,600.00.

I •

'"

ICALLAN
" REAL ESTATE

• I • REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285
We are also salesagentsfor Hubbard Homes Inc.-
complete custom design and new home building
serviceavailable.

"For Recommendable
Results"

Call Realtor
OREN F. NELSON

9163 Main 51. Whitmore
Lake, 1·449·4466

Evenings
Dick Randall 878·3319
Darlene Curtis 449-8402

You;"e invited to inspect our new model homes
under construction In beautiful Del-Sher Estates
just 2 miles North of Brighton Mall

Call Weekdays
8 a.m .. 7: 30 p.m.

J. P.
REALTY

CO.

, 4'

Northern Living "right Here" Beautifully
wooded property. Modern Rustic Ranch. 3
Bedroom. Home w-Natural fireplace - Built·
in Dishwasher, stove & oven - lots of extras.
Call now for an appointment to see this lovely
home.

4 Bedroom Howell City 2 story "old fashioned
Home" Excellent mechanical & physical
condition. Priced at only $27,000.for fast sale.
Terms. Call now, it won't last!
3 Bedroom Country Home. Full basement
(finished Rec. Room.) Ask for more in-
formation on this one Today. $26,000 with
Terms.

"Sharpe" Retirement or Rental "Buy" 2
bedroom Howell home. Close to offices &
stores. "Only" $18,800.00.
Acreage-Several size parcels to choose
from-7-10-40-60 and 95 acres. Wooded or
clear land Call Now.

Open Monday thru Friday 9-8
Saturday 10-6, Sunday 1-6

229·8100
. ~~ "ATIO"A~u;~~UR.I".~~n,_._~ Brighton, Michigan

MORE FAMtl.lES LIVE IN NATIONA\. HOMI:S THAN ANY OtHER HOMES IN THE WOftlO FRESH AIR 'n SUNSHINE - Listen_to birds
singing when you go out in the country to see
this one and a quarter acre building site.
Near Kent Lake, the basement is dug &
footings & well are .already in. Rolling & woods
nearby. $7,000

SOUTHFIELD - Move In this 3 or 4 bedroom
ranch and enjoy a 22x20 family room with
corner fireplace. Established low maintance
home with excellent access to all X-ways.
Mid 3D's price.

NOVI- Choice Building sites In Meadowbrook
Lake Sub. Estate sized lots ready for your
custom built colonial or ranch. Call for
details.

COMMERCE· Immediate occupancy in this
3 bedroom brick & aluminum ranch. Full
basement with finished rec. room. Attached 2
car garage. Priced for a quick sale.

SOUTHFIELD - 3 Lots on Church Street
65 x 300'+ Ea. Excellent Building sites.
Investor type prices.

Office Space - For lease in Roman Plaza.
Reasonable. Contact J.P. Realty.

26.111 Novi,Road 349.9250~'Rofiian plaza ,
. Novi

I

PUT A LITTLE lOVE IN YOUR HEART
LOVE ME! I HAVE EVERYTHING ELSE! 3
bedrooms, large living room, dining area',
country kitchen, 11/2 baths, full basement, 2
car att. garage, landscaped. NEW ONLY
$35,900.00

2426 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich

Call (517) 546-6450

EXTRA NICE-3 bedroom home on canal W-
access to 7 lakes, features living room w-full
wall fireplace, large kitchen, utility room,
full bath, 2 car garage. Home Is completely
carpeted & ONLY $29,900.00!

ON CEDAR LAKE-2 for the price of one!
Year round home, featuring 3 bedrooms,
large living room, kitchen, full bath, utility
room, 21/2car garage. Also 1 bedroom rental
cottage. ONLY $34,900.00

YOUR OWN LITTLE EDEN-on this
beautifuf~ooded 5 acres. Immaculate 2 story
home f~turin9 4 bedrooms, large living
room, ~'lTchEm~full bath, partial basement, 2
car garage. $31,800.00 " :-. ,\, -,'

_- t It '~ (-.'f-li)
EXCL USIVE-beautlful new "<ran~h '"home
featuring 3 bedrooms, living room, -kitchen,
1112 baths, family room w-flreplace, full
basement, fully carpeted, 2 car att. garage.
Beautiful location LOW 40's. RALPH L. BANFIELD

REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE
";,'.',·R,EA LTY

NORTHVILLE AND AREA

46638W. Main St. - Whipple Estates. A lovely
5 bedroom split I.evel situated on beautifully
wooded lot. Fa~Jly room, activities or game
room, formal din. room. This spacious family
home has many desireable features - Call us
for more details.

5 acres on '9 Mile Road between Currie &
Griswold.

LOVELY large 2 story home in town
featuring 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
formal c\ining room, full bath, full basement,
w-famlly room & laundry, 2 car garage,
SPOTLESS $30;500.00

DREAM HOUSE-4 Ig. bedrooms, huge
living room, custom kitchen, dining area, 2
full baths, utlllty room, full basement, 2 car
att. garage, sun deck & patio. Features· 2
fireplaces, 2 doorwalls, hardwood floors. On 1
acre $44,500.00

4 Bedroom, City of Brighton
Set on a extra large lot with a chain link fence
rl:ar yard, 8 x 20 patio with awning, walking
distance to shopping center, churches &
sc~?ols. 2 miles to 1-96 & US23, gas heat,
utility. room with washer dryer hook up. A
r~al Olce home in nlee neighborhood. Price'
right. Shown by appt. only.

ROOM TO ROAM
This large 2 story home is located 3 blocks
from downtown Brighton. The downstairs has
a sitting room plus a large living room,
famlly room, formal dining room, '/2 bath and
kitchen. 3 large bdrms. up plus a full bath &
good storage areas. Partial basement with
laundry tub & hookup' for washer & dryer.
The garage has room" for 2 cars, large work
area & a loft for storage overhead. Fenced in
backyard, nice neighborhood close to schools
& churches. Call for appointment.

Brighton Area, near 1-96, tw,o miles down-
town. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner mOVing. Appointment only.
21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft .. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
ml.les to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showIng.

Taft Road-Novi-4 bedroom home on
approx. 2 acres. $5,000down on land contract.

544 La!'lgfield - 4 bedroom BI-Ievel, 2 baths -
Fam. Rm. W-fp. 2 car garage. $39,500

38267 Connaught - Meadowbrook Hills
Custom Quad Level - 3 bedrms. - 21f2baths -
den - activities room· wet bar - Central air
conditioning - Fine carpeting & drapes. List
of other features available at our office.
Very Nice 1 acre Building lot on Pierson Dr.
189 x 251. $12,500

10 ACRES-Gorgeous all brick ranch
featuring 3 bedrooms, large living room,
country kitchen, 11/2 baths, family room,
utility room, full basement, 2 car aft. garage.
All this for only $54,900.00

Excellent farm w-l0 to 40 acres. Large alum.
sided farm house has 4 bedrooms, huge
kitchen, living room, parlor, full bath, full
basement, eo x 100 hip roof barn & numerous
other outbuildings, all in excellent condo SEE
THIS ONE

840 W. Main - Charm;" 3 Bedrm. 2 .. story
Brick - Large L. R, SO\.~I.Rm. Full Bsm't. 2
car gar. 100 . 150 lot - $43,800

17966Beck - 3 Bedrm. Ranch - on 3/4 acre - 150'
x .200' lot - new fam. rm. w-fp. New modern
Klt~hen w-bullt ins - 3 bedrms. 2112 car garage
. Heated pool - sewer & city water. $39,900

39900 Sunbury":"Meadowbrook Estates.
Large, gracious ranch w·full finished bsm't. 3
or 4 Bedrms.·21f2 baths, combination family
room·dining room w-FP., biv. rm. w-FP., 2a.
lot-in ground pool, Ig. garage. Private area.
$67,500.

RAMBLING COUNTRY ESTATE on roiling
wooded~' 10 acres w-board fences, 2 barns.
Contemporary ranch home, 3 bedrooms, w-
cedar closets, large living room, kitchen w-
built-ins, formal dining room, 3 full baths, 2nd
kitchen & family room in basement,
carpeted. FANTASTIC $65,000.00

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUN1'YSALES BY
Kay Keegan Ro'seMarie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenlc
Paul Condon "Mike"Utley Virginia Paull

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office'
349·1515

Open Sundays 1t05 p.m.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Many more is what yf" will have in this 3
~edroom ranch, ~Q baths, carpeted
hroughout. OnE: '::P.::, 2 car ga rage, full

basement. Near 1-)16.Call for appt. $31 500
Owner says sell. ' .

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give.us a call
517-546·4180

3OOS. HUGHES RD. HOWELL
ROBERT G. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229·9192 546·1868

AND CONSTRUCTION
,

Licensed Home Builders
2649E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(517) 546-5610

'\, ,1" "I ..l.



•
12-3 Mobile 'Homes
1959MANSFI ELD, 10x 55
ft. Good condition. $1795
or best offer. 437·3200.

H·5

r 12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale] 12.1 Houses For Sale'
I

BRIGHTON,3 bdrm. WE specialize in basic 3 MILFORD· New.3bdrm.
brick trl·level on large lot bedroom & 2 bedroo~ custom ranch With 2 car

, in quiet nelgh.borhood. homes!! We have only garage, 12Gx 150ft. lot.,
Features famIly room two more "Spring Start" $34,950. Adler Homes,
With fireplace, 1'12 baths, construction openings Inc. 88701001or call toll
bullt.!n appl iances, left!! Shop around & then free 80G·552·7968.
carpeting an~ drapes, gas caII us. Zero down & 5
heat, pella Windows, 2 car percent down financing
garage, water softener. available. The leaders in
Near access to US 23 and low.cost housing: M E.1.
1·96:xpresswa.ys, $43,900. Residential Builders. 227-
Carrrgan Quality Homes, 7017.
Brighton 2276914 or 227-
6450. Sundays 2276977.

A·44

[
12-3 Mobile Homes
1970 ELCONA. 2
bedrooms, 1 three fourths
baths. Skirted and set up
on lot in Stratford Villa in
Wixom. $500. down and
take over payments. Call
6851232 after 8:00 p.m.

FOR RENT'NEW and USED- Mobile
'Homes. We' have many
'models to choose from a~
!bIg. savings to you and
;hIgh trade·ln allowances
,for your present home~
'you're 'plann Ing on a
~Mobile Hi;>}ne, see us
'before clOsIng your deal,
,we feature Delta, Sylvan,
'London and Somerset and
we have chOice modern
lots to choose from West
Uiighland Mobile Home
tpark, 2760South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford,
(313) 685-1959

13-1 Houses I A·45BRIGHTON area, mobile
home, garage, lake prlv.
Good starter, retirement,
or income property. 517
223-9724evenings.

A-45 • 2 BEDROOM house, City
of Brighton, no pets, first
and last months rent.
S150. monthly. Brighton
227.5857.

THREE room furnished
apt. all utllitres, prefer
couple, no chi1dren or
pets, security deposit. 829
E. Grand River,
Brighton.

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

A 46 DARLING1958 HOWARD mobile
home, air conditiQned and
carpeted. Gas furnace,
aluminum awning, adults
only. Estate settlement.
Sacrifice. $2,300.Fairlane
Estates, Howell Call
Brighton 229-2558 or
Howell 517·5464674.

A·452 BEDROOM townhouse
in Northville. 1'12 baths,
air conditioned, patio, tax
advantages and many
extras. $2,200.down. Call
349.5698.

A 45
MOBILE HOMES

featuring
MARLETTE

HOLLY PARK
BOANZA

SKYLINE
CROWNHAVEN

Mon·Fri 10-8
Sat. 10·6
Sun. 1-5

ATF 1972STATESMAN, 14x60
ft. 2 bedrooms, front
kitchen, may stay on lot,
stove, refrigerator,
skirting. shed and many
extras, unfurnished.
$5,900. Brighton 229-6135.

A.T.F.

A·45FURNISHED 2 bedroom
home, carpeted, inclosed
porch, own utilities, lake
prlvlleQes. $175. $100
deposit. Married couple
only. Brrghton 227-389l.
_________ &45

3 BEDROOM, Northville.
424N Center Street. S200.
month plus security
deposIt ...349·4180.

LARGE UPSTAIRS one
bedroom apt. carpeted,
stove, refrigerator, &
heat. Adult or quiet
married young couple. N<>
chIldren or pets. S100.sec.
deposit. B f1ghton 229-2807

A·45

42 -----------
FOR SALE: Rembrandt
1971. 2 bedrooms,
carpeted. Skirting and
shed. GL 3·3027.

[ 2·3 Mobile Homes
28 FT. x 8 FT., 1955
Richardson, furnished.
Ideal construction field
office or huntina camDer.
$500 . Brighton 2299589
days or 229·2773after 6
p.m.

A·46

1970MARLETTE, 60 x 12
With 7 x 21 expando. 3
bedrooms, Ph baths.
Furnished. Must move.
662·5144.6 to 8 p.m.

MARLETTE 1969, 12x60.
Next to sta rt park.
Excellent cond ition.
Brighton 229-7089.

-42BRIGHTON CITY-2
story excellent 3 BR,
1'12 bath frame home.
Beautiful lot with
large trees. $29,700.
B971

Wilnamsburg
Square

New Experience In
Country Living
sound proofed

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air

conditioning,
fully carpeted.

One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183

Adults only. All
utilities except
electricity .

5942510Mile
approx. 112 mile
E. of South Lyon

437-0026 M12-5739

1971CHAMPION, 12x 60,
may stay 'in park, 2
bedroom with skirting,
awnings, shed and all
appliances Including
washer and dryer.
everything like new.
Country Estates, 24
Brooks Ide, Northville,
Michigan, office GE 7·
9401,owner 4370505.

A-45 ONE Bedroom Cottage,
completely furnished,
utilities Included, at
Island Lake AC 9-6723.

A 45

1971 REMBRANDT,
12x68, 4 bedrooms with
6x12 expando and 8x12
porch and shed.
Carpeted, unfurn ished.
$300. and take over
payments of .S140per mo.
Brighton 2298100.

1 Block S . of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,
Novi

349·1047

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late- model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220W. 8Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437-2046

Credit terms easily
arranged

A.T.F.

12' WI DE, 2 bedrooms,
like new, taken on trade.
$3,900. Michigan Mobile
Homes of Lansing. 2015
North Larch. Phone
(517)-372-2580

Nobody
Undersells
Us!

3 BEDROOM house,
newly decorated. la rge
living room and kitchen,
$250.monthly plus deposit
and references Brighton
2297878

12.4 Farms, Acreage
ACREAGE-HOWELL, 3
miles 1-96X·way. 3, 6 and
10 acre wooded
homesites. Will build to
suit. Adler Homes, Inc., A
custom qua Iity bui1der
887,1001 or 887·1002. Or
call toll free 1-800552-
7968.

A·45

A-42
H 6A T.F.

A-45TWYKINGHAM
$300

3 BR brick ranch-ll/2 baths, full basement-
2 car attached garage-excel1ent located in
City of Brighton. $55,000. B817

Completely remodeled 3BR, 2 bath, late
Victorian home. Alum. sided, Carpeted
throughout. Excellent kitchen. Walking
distance to schools. $39,900. B843

'71 ROYAL Ritzcrait, 68 x
12,8 x 12 Expando, living
room, dining room, 1'12
bath, 2 bedrooms, blue
and green Mediterranean
decor. 4373292 or 729-
1665.

TH REE bedroom, close
to schools, short term
lease. Call after 5 p.m.
227-3541

A 45.
moves you In H-6 f N Northville two

bedroom, dining room,
two baths, carpeting and
drapes, two fireplaces,
dishwasher, $275.00 a
month. Security deposit
761-9036

12-5 Lake Property 1
2 BEAUTI FUL lake front
lots. 511,000. Brig hton
area. By owner. Brighton
2299475.

'4 WIOES
ON D~SPLAY
12 WIDES TOO

Exciting New
Marlette, Champions
and Park Estate.
Brighton Village,

7500 Grand River, 10
8.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday

by appt. 1-313·229-
6679.

4 Bedroom Broadfront Ranch, full basement,
gas heat, city water & sewer, paved streets;
only two left. ,Full monthly payments low as
$135. including taxes & insurance, it you qual:
ity under F.H.A. Section NO.235

FOR RENT' One
bedroom apartment.
partly furnished, all
utilities furnished, New
Hudson area. Phone after
6, 437-3021.

4 BEDROOM home ~
country With land and
barn. References. Call
after 6:00 Hartland, 632-
7637.

A-45

3/.1 miles west of Old Grand River on Brighton
Lake Rd. Open 12 to 6 p.m. everyday

~

LAK E Chemung, 4
bedroom home, 540,500
Howell 5175466264

H 6

IOUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

11111111·1IIIlIliin A-45 IN BRIGHTON 1
bedroom apartment,
stove, refrigerator, heat
and utilities inclUded••No
pets or chi1dren. S 160..
Call Plymouth 1 4550253
after 7:00 p.m.

A 45
BR ICK Executive home
in country. 3 bedrooms,
double fireplace, la rge
country kitchen, 1'12
baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage,
approximately 2'/2 dcre,
lawn S300 per month,
Family Only! Howell 1
517·5460315.

227-6739 Shaner Realty 2 BEAUTIFUL lake front
lots. $11,000. Brighton
area, By owner Brighton
229·9475.

OPEN SUNDAY 10-4

A·46
A·45

BRIGHTON-New 4
bdrm. custom colonial,
lake priVIleges, 547,950.
Adler Homes, Inc. 887·
1001or caII toll free 800
5527968

WHITMORE LAKE, New
1 bedroom apartment
with stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, air
condit,oned, carpeting, no
dogs. 5155. monthly, plus
5200. secu flty depos it
Days Phone Whitmore
Lake 1-4494642,Evenings
Brighton 227-2181.

A 45

FOR Single Retiree. 1
bedroom, clean, modern
trailer in town. Call after
5:00. Brighton 229-9705.

A 45

A 45

HARTLAND Twp. US 23
& M 59. 7.6 acres, 371 ft.
lake frontage. 527,500
Terms Landmark
Realty, 9947 E. Grand
River, Brighton 229·2945

A·45

A 46AVAILABLE
Immediately. Hartland
area, 2 room house,
furnished, utilities, $125.
monthly 1791 3649 Mt.
Clemens.

NORTHVILLE
GREEN12-6 Vac~nt Property I

A LARGE variety of 2, 4 &
10acre parcels, all the L·
C terms. Call or drop m
for free map on available
.prgp,e[ti-"s~", l
. Schaefer.'__ Real Estate,

~ s!"'1l1~.~'rand Rivet.
"B rig, h to n~ 227 1821,
Hartland 632 7469,
Milford 685 1543.

A.T.F Available February
19 or March 1.
Rent, $230.00.
Includes all

,.appl)ances , !i!11,
~Is~washer, balcoDY
porch, carpeting,
central air
conditioning, storage
locker, and laundry
facilities. Built in
1971 on 8 Mile at
Randolph, lf4 mile
West of Sheldon.

349-7743

NOVI. 12 Mile and Beck
Road area. Huge 30 x 90
ft. executive 3 bedroom
,-anc"Won 2. acres. All
~fPeted; full. basernt\nt,
flre·place." >5325. month.

'R efe\-ences rf!q uired,
securIty depOSit,
immediate occupancy.
349-7445.

~.: ...t~lo
, ~~

A 45

13-2 ApartmentsHARTLAND Schools, 2
wooded lots in beautifUl
Hartland Hills Sub.
57,200. VLOT 645,
Schaefer Real Estate, 111
West Grand River,
Brighton-227 1821,
Hart land-632-7469.
Milford-685-1543.

NEW HUDSON AREA.
Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment. Country
living. Minutes from
expressway. No pets. One
child Heat included. S180
per month. Call after 4
p.m, 437-1353A·45

H 6HIGH lot, lOa x 200.1 mile
from the center of town m
Caro. Nice subdivision.
Retirement spot 52.800.1
BR 3-9622.No answer, try
again.

NEW Duplex apartm ent.
Near BrIghton Mall.,
Appliances, garage, open
basement. deck,
available February 15th.
Brighton 2294225

ON the shore of Little
Crooked Lake, Brighton,
2 bedroom nicely
furnished apartment with
inclosed porch. All
utll1ties included 5185.
monthly. First and last
months rent and damage
security deposit equal to 1
months rent required. 1
3135410148 after 4.00
pm.

A.T.F.10.3 ACRES,
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP. Beck Road
between 6 & 7. All utilities
available. Owner 349
1742

OUPL EX m Northv lite, 2
bedrooms, carpeted,
electriC heat, stove and
refflgera tor 5200_ per
month, plus utilities.
Security depOSIt Adults
only, no pets, ca II 349
0433

Country 10 Acre Estates
Bldg. Sites Beautiful
views. wooded, secluded,
rolling terram, pme tree
area 11, mile to publiC
golf course, 1112 miles to
private golf clUb, 2 miles
to I 96.1'12 miles to M 59, 6
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
to Howell. 5175462234 or
313227-6081

A.T.F.

UPSTAIRS apartment,
newly decorated. 2 -----------
bedrooms. 5170. 437-6370

H.6 MODERN bedroom
__________ apartment Heat and hot

water Ideal for couple
NOVI,349-2156.ONE bedroom apt. at US

23 & 59, carpetmg &
appli,,,"ces. $165 mo $200
security depOSIt.
Hartland 632-7277.

BRIGHTON, Brand new 2
bedroom duplex. Fully
carpeted_ Appliances
included. Many other
extras 1 2733704

at!
AU

140x 760 BUILDING site,
pond & stream. $7,500, 4
miles north of Brighton.
125x 400wooded building
site on Huron River,
$9,500 150 x90 Ore Lake
56,500 Brlqh Ion 229-8580.

A.T.F

BEAUTIFUL one
bedroom apartmenl near
KenSIngton Park
Minutes from ex
pressway Married
couples only No ,=hildren
or pets. Pont,ac Tra II and
Eleven Mile Road 437
3712
___________ .!'tf

APARTMENT for rent,
5125 per month, security
deposit, 57915 Grand
RIver, New Hudson, 437
6007after 5 pm.

-41

NORTHVILLE, 3 room
lower apartment, heat
included Call 349·0246_

5 ROOM upper flat, older
home, 2"2 blocks from
Center of Northville.
Carpeting, stove, and
refrigerator Available
March 10 5175.00 per
month plus electflclty.
Call 3494173.

2·7 Industrial-
Commercial

7 ACRES on US 23 near
ExpreSSway eXIt. 2200sq.
ft. building. Ideal for
truck sales. restaurant,
builder's supply or
recr eatIona I veh ic les
sales and service etc
S80,000 with E Z terms
6327427, England Realty

H-6

CHOICE
To

Modular

39700 W. 5 Mile 455-7140
NEW LOCATION

MOVING SALE
~

OF
Mobile

HOMES INC
FOR LEASE OR RENT
Commercial slore·front
bui1ding, approx 1mately
1.000square foot frontage
on East Lake in
downtown South Lyon.
Howell Town & Country.
437·1729

H 7

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

BUILDING Lot, of 1 acre
or more," New Hudson,
Novi or Wixom area,
Howell, 1·5175465278.

A·45

$1000°0 DISCOUNT
ON ALL DISPLAY MODELS

FREE STORAGE
"Triple Wide" s18,89500

NOWON DISPLAY AT
HIGHLAND GREENS

N. of M-59on MI LFORD ROAD
Please Call 534-4272

WANTED 1 to 5 acres,
between Novi & Howell.
Sold by owner. 1.5341734.

A·45
sotrrn LYONBRIGTHONNORTHVILLE - NOVI

437·2011227·6101349·1700 DEADLINE
IS

4 P.M. MONDAY



13-2 Apartments 114-1 Antiques I
NEW.2 lied room duplex. WILLtrade refinished old
Carpeting throughout, air oak kitchen cupboard for
condilioned, range, tall pie safe type
refrigerator, car port, cupboard with glass
$180 monthly, plus doors. 349.6784
security deposit. No pets,
Hartland, 1·632·7508

A.T.F.

13-5 Mobile Home
Sites

LARGE modern lots, low
months rents, Milford 685·
1959. ATF

ONE Dermanent site for
travel trailer in park
beside Sliver Lake. 10987
Silver Lake Rd. 313·437
6211.

atf

[3-6 Space I
800 SQ. FT. modern
panelled office, Grand
~iver location, Howell.
Includes utilities.
Frontier Realty, 2426 E
Grand RIver, Howell 546
6450.

2200 sq. ft. commercia,
• building, office space also

available, loading dock.
Just outside Brighton cIty
lim its. 229 4543

A.T.F.

· "'ORTHVILLE
Professional Center. New
building. Office space
avaitable. Will finish to
your needs. 349·418D.

-TF

BRIGHTON CITY:
Approximately 450 sq.
foot office space, for
lease. Private entrance,
bathroom, Grand River
frontage, (upper), will
remodel to suit. Brighton
229·6273 or evenings
Howell 517 546·9376.

C'lTY of Brighton. 2'0 E.
Main st. excellent office
lIrea in the heart of the
city at Grand R lver &
Main St. .Across from
Farmer -Jack Shopping
Center, 92 ft. on E. Main
St. Landmark Realty,
9947 E. Grand River,
Brighton, 229-2945

A·45

(3-8 Wanted To Rent I
THREE Bedroom Home
in Brighton area,
r.esl:fonslble, have

're·ferehces. '227.6994:
i... ATF'_.-----------

, ;aEGIN May tlrst. La'rge
, country home or 2
.bedroom smaller
;adiacent homes. Able
lpeople, willing to do
,Improvements. Call Rick
1.,,313-769;3215,.

·wAr.n'ED: Farm for
rent. South Lyon.Fenton
"'r~a-::,~nO'46, -: 7 .. - -
nl _~C'\J ~..tJr ... -,"':,,' :H~6

·~ ...c, ..~", cw...;
~Nt~D: "'Garage With
electricity. Northeastern
Oakland County Area.

P'hone 437-3441.
H·6

.1 HOUSEHOLD air]
14-1 Antiques I

ANTIQUE FLEA
MAR K ET, Novi Road and
'rJ Mile. In the old
Amusement Park, Walled

: Lake. Open Saturday and
Sunday 9·5. year round
Free admission 6266665.
474.4579. or 624·9619.

If---------
, SHIPMENT arrived from
I England, Two floors
110aded with exquisite
, antiques and fine
, furniture. Come over and
· b row s e. I. a y is way 'j

• Bankamericard, and
I Mastercharge. Open

daily, 10 to 6. I RON
K E TTL E. 45225 Grand
River (One mile west of

l Novi Road. Novi} 349
6128

SILVER STAR
ANTIQUES. Clocks,
hanging lamps, curved
china cabinets, sets of.
chairs, marblelop
nitestands, walnut tables,
commodes, rockers,
pitcher and bowls, slot
machines. cut glass,
brass iron kettles, bells. 3
miles West of US 23
(Clyde. Rd. Exit} 5900
Green Rd, Howell 517·
5460686

ROLL TOP desk, double
roll, single s1ack drawers.
Good condition, $400. 437-
3705.

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

GAR'AGE SALE: Clothes,
toys, rug·3 x 5. Prim atrve
plaques. 25671 Strathaven
Drive. Right off of Beck
between 10 and 11 MJle
Rds Sat. and Sunday,
February 10 and 11.

SATURDAY and Sunday.
Baby items, furniture,
miscellaneous goodies.
24323 Hampton Hill,
(Meadowbrook Glens),
Novl. '0 to 4.

14-2 Household GoodSI
USED portable
HumIdifier, Gambles,
South Lyon, 437-1565.

H·5

atf

2 USED black & white
portable T.V. sets, both
have excellent pictures.
Gambles, Soufh Lyon 437-
1565.

H-5

CARPET REMNANT
SALE - Roll balances,
rndoor·outdoor and shags

.good seiection of sizes
and color. Plymouth Rug
Cleaners 4~3-7450.

T.F.

2 MATCHING royal blue
traditional chairs. Good
condition. 349-8658.

-TF

LIQUOR Bar, 4 stools and
all accessories. Exc-ellent
condition. Must sell!
Brighton 227-6886.

A-45
65" x 80" WIDE nea'rlY
new mattress and'
springs, $50; triple width
lined draperies, single
Width lined draperies, $10
for both. 437 6854

GIBSON Regrigeralor,
Brighton 227 6429

AREA RUG, 9 x 12. 6
months old. Sacrifice.
Brighton, 227-7690

WHIT E Zig-Zag sew 109
machine, like new, $70 or
best offer. Brighton, 227·
3461.

-ONE ,twin bed with
mattress, box sp rings and

vinyl headboard. Like
new. 437-1396.

WIN DOW shades, cut to
size. Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437-0600.

H·6

WACCP~AP-I¥.~,~,,~W"
books to choose' from. 3
day service. Mart!'n's
Hardware, South Lyon
437 0600.

LIMED oak dining room
set: 38x70" with 24"
extension drop teaf table,
4 chairs and china
cabinet. S100. 437 2958.

H6

G.E. combination washer
and dryer. Beige. Very
good condition. Brighton
229 8367.

COLONIAL Twin beds,
Includes mattress and
box springs, dress er.
chest and night stand
$250. Ca II after 4' 00
Brighton 227·6501.
\ A·45

ELECTR IC stove, 4
room -si ze ca rpets and
pads (gol"d, red, green
and brown) Brighton 229-
2839 after 5.00 p.m.

HAMMOND organ, 6
years old. Good condition.
S275. After 2:00 p m. Call
Brighton 227 7138

USED wringer washer,
good condition. S70_
Brighton 227 6471 after 6
p.m.

A 45

2 MODERN lamps, 41'12"
tall. Like new, $2500 349
2276.

FRiGlDAiREstov;-~IY
aUfomatic. Including a
spit. Very good condition.
Also. Ironrite mangle.
Used less than a year. 349
3250.

H 6

FLORAL, copper color
sofa and two Early
American, swival bar
stools 349·6188.

14-2 Household Goodsl
MOTOROLA combo, 73"
color tv, AM·FM radio,
record player S20D. 349
1357.

ELECTRIC range,
Westinghouse, 40". Extra
warming oven,
appearance like new, first
515. takes. 349-3317 after
6.

MUST sell. 2'12 year old 21
cu. ft RCA refrigerator-
freezer com b in at Ion.
Twin door. 349·0904.

1957 HOTPOINT stove,
1958 G.E. refrigerator,
ironer. Best offer. 349
4113

11 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE.
Good working condition
S20. 349·5583.

GAS DRYER,
coppertone, $60. Free
washer, needs repair.
After 4 p.m. 349·5562.

BEAUTIFUL
contempory walnut
dresser,S' long, large
mirror, cost $250. will sell
for S100. French
Provincia I .style sofa $30.
349·3724.

14-3 Miscellany
WELL POI NTS and pipe
1'1. in. and 2 in., use our
well 'driver, and pItcher
pump free wit h purchase.
MartIn's Hardware,
Soul h L \' on. 437·0600

A·45

h-36

PLUMBING supplies,
Myer's pumps, 'Bruner
water softners, Arlesian
Water Softners, a com·
plete lme of plumbing
supplies-Ma rtin 's
Hardwa re, South Lyon.
4370600

H-6

WELDERS 20th
Century, South L:yon
Gambles has a welder to
match your needs. Also
ac<:essories, Gambles 437
1565.

A-45

A·45

FOR SALE: 6 adioining
cemetary lots in Masonic
Garden of Oa kland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi,
Michigan. 5900. for six or
$150. per individual lot.
Contact Elinor J. Votaw
of Kindel and Anderson,
1020 North Broadway,
Santa Ana, Cal ifornia
92701A·45

H 6

DOUBLE bed and frame.
Like new, $70. Canon

'zoom 518 Super 8 camera,
Tele Converter Lens,
carrying ca!ies. Bipod
Movje screen, S80. Novi
476.7378. '

METAL office desk, $'5
349·'068.

DUN E btggy~ c'6~v'air
powered. -.,Top.:' street
iegal. $1,100. 3490649.

11·6 MULTI LIFT offset,
model 1000, S200
Gestetner memo graph
550. Both good condition.
3495162.

CERAMIC Class, have
openings for 4 starting
February 7, 7 pm. to 10
p.m., 3492727.

A-45

CANDLE CELLAR
Complete candlemaking
supplies. Instructions.
Wax sla b. $2.25 Call 437-
1131

20 GA UG E shotgun. Stock
need s r epa i r. S8.00
Phone 437 6941.

HAN 0 made crocheted
ponchos Ca II after 7: 30
P.M 4370068.

A·45
ON E double bed, H 0
Train set. 349-5706

ENGLISH NURSERY at
Grand River and U.S. 23
now has cord wood for
sale. Brighton 227-4171

A-48A·46

A 45

GOLFERS: Here's all
excellent buy on a set of
three woods-driver,
number three & four.
PGA pro-shOp models,
good shape. only $40 for
set Call 349·0581_________ It
PAPER TOLE.
decoupage, macrame.
candle making, pearls,
plaster ovals, styrofoam
and trims Hobby Center,
206 S. Michigan, Howell.

A·47

SKATES sharpened
Hobby Center, 206 S.
Michigan, Howell.

20% OFF
Fabrics & Draperies

Home appointment daytime,

_nlogs or weekends, No O~ig&tion.

437·6018 or 437.0963

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon. Mic:h.

WELL screens. Myers,
Rediacket, Wayne
pumps. We install, also
well repair. Cain Drilling.
Brighton 2276813.

14-3 Miscellany I,
REDUCE excess fluids
With F luidex, Lose weight
with Dex-A·Diet capsules
at Northville Drug.

COMPLETE custom
picture frammg service.
Golden Gallery, 121 West
North Street, Bnghton.

atf

AUTO GON I::? Rent a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes gas. Wilson'
Ford, Brighton 227·1171.

aU

REYNOLDS A·l
Aluminum siding. White.
$22.50 per sq.; colors
S23.50 per sq. insulated
white $28.00 per sq, In
sulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" white aluminum
siding $25.95 per sq.
complete line of ,ac
cessories. Aluminum
·ri m bent to your order,,·
Call on prices 437-2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

ALUMIN UM Siding first
grade, $W.95 per square,
With backer S25, seconds
516, white or colored,
wood grain 517., double
four $17. 10 ft. corner post
53.50. Special price
shutters & trim, heavy
aluminum gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe .2. GArfield
7·3309.

HTF

STEEL, round and
square tUbing, angles,
channels, beams, efc.
Also work uniforms.
Regals Howell 546-3820

ATF

h-36

ANTIQUE roll-top desk~
4x6. Reconditioned. $395;
lawnmower, used '12
season, 21" self-
propelled, $50. 437-0564.

H-6

H·5

MILLIONS of rugs have
'been cleaned with Blue
Lustre. It's America's
finest. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Gilmbles,
South Lyon.

WINDOW shades cut to
size up to 73" wlde,
Gambles, South Lyon,
437 1565

RECLAIMED brick, any
quanlty, plck up or
delivered. Brlghfon 229-
6857

-42
. FR E E shoes in our' Shoe

Club Plan. Shoe Hut. 113
N. Lafayette. South Lyon.
437 0700

HTF

NEW neaprem approx. 16
x 60, .canvasses i1etes
around perimeter.
Brighton 229-8580

A.T.F.
I ~ ... _ ....

$10.00~ilCh or best offer -
5foot FleHbre'Flyer sled;
Holpoint portable TV - B
& iN 1'" - needs repair;
Sperti Sunlamp on base·
Uitra Violet and I nfa
Red, 2 golf carts; Croquet
set; Schwinn 26" Boys
Bicycle, and Padded
Exercise mat - 33" x 66".
349-2989

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from 5U9. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Curri e. North ville.
General Trailer. 349·4470.

·TF

HTF
SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for a II the family. 120 E.
Lake St , South Lyon. 437-
1740.

H 5
HUDSON seal iacket,
worn tWIce, 14-16.
Reasonable 349 D130 after
5:00 p.m.

USeD steel. Beams.
ang les, A Iso, used
plumbing and eleclrica I
supplies. 46950 Grand
River, Novi. 349·5194.

CRAFTSMAN electric
cham saw, 540. Maple
bookcase headboard and
footboard with frame
Matching night stand,
$40. 349-7429.
STARLITE drum set and
guitar. 3 amps and mikes
too. Like new. 3494990
after 3 00 p.m.

BABY furnifure and
accessories. GR 44771.

SNOW tires, fiberglass
belted, H78·15. Nearly
new, mounted on G.M.
wheels. 348-5894

JU N K bicycle and parts.
3496687.

A-47 STORAGE shed, 8x20.
Good condItion, on skids
Utility trailer, 4' x 6'h'.
Good tires, lights, turn
SIgnals, safety hitch.
Lawn equipment,
miscellaneous. Phone 349
6487 anytIme. Best before
10 a.m. or after 4 p.m.ATF

Watch For

S & L CLOTHING, LTD.
Featuring these famous

Brands for men

"Jockey
"Elqulra
·Broo rnsticlc
·Wemlon
"Swank
"Georgia Grant

Opening Soon in the Roman Plaza, Noyi

.
.. ,'~ ~~,L.ll,. ......~~t·~..'L,.1 _, , • . I", _ f I ~

40

-TF
----------
ROLL fop (lesks, four to
choose from; also, misc.
items.IfWindmill
Antiques, 28900 Pontiac
Tra it, 437·0586, South
Lyon.

ONE-large kitchen table
and 4 chairs; one boy'S
bike and small child's
tricycle;. F'.hon.e 437-1443.

H·6

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Britannica, 24 volumes,
Atlas, diction,lry with
world language. Four
year' books. special
bookcase, S75.00. TV 15"
portable Motorola $35.
437 0844.

H·6------_.
FASHION BOOTS,
misses - red, blac;k and
White, 55.99. Ladies
black, white, red, navy
and brown, $10.00. Shoe
Hut, 113 N. Lafa yette,
South Lyon 437-0700.

21" RCA STEREO and
television console;
western sadd Ie 437 6966
after 5 p.m.

TRY "Sleepers" tonight
for safe and restful sleep.
Only 98 cents at Spencer
Drugs.

SKIN disorders? Try
Toco·Derm Vitamin' E
cream 1260 I U per tube at
Spencer Drugs.

REDuce excess fluids
with F IUidex $L69 • Lose
weight with Dex A-Diet
capsules 5L98 at Spencer
Drugs.

H-8
H·14-------_.

GARDEN Tractor, With
accessories, make offer,
phone 437-0489.

H·4 SU P ER stuff, sure nUf!
That's Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpets. Rent
electric shampooer $L
Dancer's"South Lyon.

.t ~ H.6
atf

ELL!OTTS Interior Latex
from $4$99' gallon.
Ma rti n ',5,:,' H a rdwa re,
South LYOn,,437.0600.

(' ~ H 6

ROLL TOP desk, double
"'.011, single-stack drawers.
Good conc1tf.!on, $400. 437·
3705. __ . _ ,_

TABLE-S,";d oak gine
drOp'r"eaf, o8'ilciropl Il!a~;
trunk,O wi\\!6n· wheels)
farm" be'II, '"Old wood
stoves, 'a nd m isc.
Brighton 229-932L

_ A·45
.5

FENDER Jagwar guitar,
and Super, Fender amp.
P.A. system, Concord
tapedeck, with sound on
sound and echo. Brighton
229-6262.

OIL furnace, suttable for
gara ge or basem ent.
$25.00. '517·223-9724
evenings.

HTF

CARPETS and life too
can be beaUtiful if you use
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer, 5L at Ratz
Hardware, 331 West
Main, Brighton.

A 45

14-4 Farm Products I
SP ECI AI. on cortland &
Mcl ntosh. Cortlands S3.
by the bushel, Mcl ntosh
54. by the bushel.
CLORE'S ORCHARD,
9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton.

A·47

BALED hay and str;w.
Also, ea r / corn by ton
quantity. 3490236 after
3:00 p.m

150 BALES of horse hay.
75 cents a bale. Ca II after
5:00 p.m. 349-2809.

BRIGHT haw and straw,
never wet, call Guy Paul,
663·0071, 7045 Nollar Rd.,
(5 mIles south of
Whitmore Lake).

-41
EAR Corn, $1. per bushel.
Also hay and straw. Call
evenings Howell 517·546
2758.

HAY. 48200 North
Territorial, between
R tdge and Beck Roads,
Plymouth, phone 453·4667._________ ..t!."

APPLES'& CIDER
Qual1ty apples and
special blended sweet
cider. Donuts and gift
baskets on order. Clore's
Orchard, 9912 E. Grand
River, Brighton----------~?
SeED corn, authorized
Trogan Dealer, Fred
Drouillard, 5380 Ormond
Road, Davisburg, Mi.
Call 1·634·3498.

-4----------
HAY. Goo~,mixed blend.
First cut. 80 cents per
bale. 349·6415.

,-----------
100D BAL ES of first and
secon d cut! ing a If a If a
hay, $1. per bale, 363·6433.

Delicious Steel Reds $3.00
bushel, Apple View
Acres, 54550 Nine Mile
Road, Northville.

'I

r 4-5 Wanted To Buy I
NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators,' aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
die cast, J sta rters,
generators, scrap cast·
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 1991LUCy Road. 1
517 5463820

'- AF

H·6
BUYING Silver: dimes,
quarters, and half
dollars. Dated before
'964. Hope Lak.e Store,
Brighton 227·7614

'NOW buying whOleS~Je
fi replace wood. Ca II
Farmington 1·313·474·69'4

all

GOOD Used John Deere
two row corn planter. Call
evenings Howell 517546·
2758.

H-6

WANTED to buy, china,
furniture, glassware,
antiques, coins & m isc
One piece or a houseful.
Call Howell (517) 546-9100.
After 6 p.m. call Howell
(517) 546·7496.

H-6 [
A46~]PETS

H-6
15-1 Household Pets I
AKC GERMAN
SHEPHERDS. German
b'ood lines, 525. and up.
ZEUSBERG KENNELS.
3494539 after 5 p.m

H-7

~
GREAT Dane puppies.
AKC. Fawns and
brind les. 437·\938.

H·6

STOP! Sam-She Cat
tery-kittens & cats for
sale from grand cham
pion stock. We have top
studs for your queens.
Please call for ap
pointment Brighton 229
6681. A TF

AKC ADORABLE
Airedale puppies.
Brighton 227 6256

PUG puppies. Fawn with
black mask. AKC 349·4493. '

SIBERIAN Huskle
puppies. AKC. $'0"0. 349·
0479 or 227 7357 after 5.

-41

H·6

BEAUT I FU ~ collie-
shepherd puppies_ 6
weeks old. 55. to good
home:-can after 5:00":. 437-
2136)~:l1Y1,..,~ ;;jIJOJ,

DO'BERM.b.'N rye~a~I'e; 9
weeks, red and rust,
cha m pion back ground,
bred for good disposition.
624·6573.

FREE puppIes, mixed
breed, I rish Setter and
German Shepherd. 229·
68H.

A-45 AKC' REGISTERED Old
English Sheep Dog
puppies. Males and
females. S250. and up. 477·
2995.

A-45 LONESOME Golden
Retriever puppy needs
someone fo love 8 weeks
old. F I 9·0698.

AQUARIUM SALE
(with this ad)

10 GAL LON-$4.50;
20 GALLON-$11.50;
29 GALLON-$17.50;
50 GALLON-$37.50;
100 GALLON-
$125.00; NEON-10
cents; DISCUS-
$2.75; GIANT SEA·
HORSE (Salt) $3.95
AQUATICS UNLIMITED

25974 Novi Rd.
fat Grand RIver'

AKC Doberman female,
shots and ears, 7 months.
437 1660.

-41

ST. BERNARDS, big·
beautiful·rough coats.
AKC, all shots, obedience
tramed, one 3·year old
female, one 3 year old
male, one 10 month old
puppy, reasonable. ca II
days 663·9373, evenings
426-4831H 7

A.A5

REGISTERED Blue
TIck. female, coon-hound
and Registered Blue TIck
pups. Brighton 229·9359.

A·45

LA BRADOR Retriever
pups. A.K .C. registered·
thoroughbreds with
papers. $25. Brighton 229
2820.

~;S;r:;;--
I Are Just A ..t 'hone Call Away I
....,..... - - '. ..Ma~k Ford"- -_.. , _...._,

'1"'lNV,ITES::YdY;'r~]l'UOY F~E.i; COFFE,E AT ~I 7" t!kI'i, ~Nt . I
I
~WHILE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME "

IS BEING SERVICED.
-40 ::ornar 8 Mila 8< Pontiac Trail, South Lyon,

T H-R-E-E---H-O-R-SE--t-railer , 437 -1771 I
for sale, good condition.

HT' I .~ BAGGETT I.
15-3 Farm .Animals I I .... ROOFING & SIDING ,
MALLAR D ducks for
sale, $3 each or 55 a pair. IW HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS I
Fancy guppies $3 a pair. SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND •
437-2685. ~ DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM I

H·7 I
BABY chicks, colorful NORTHVILLE Count on

3
0
4

u
9

r's
3

k"I'"aO~d I
variely Make good pets. I III&D
Including Yokohama, • - I experience to save you
Bra h m a , .Surn a Ir a • ~ tIme. trouble and money i
Polish, and Lang!:hans.
Fertile eggs. Pet bronze "Your Local Ford Dealer"
turkey laying eggs. Needs
mate. 349·3018 John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

!5:4 Animal Services J PRINTING I
. OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
BOarding in new barn and I
arena Guidance in ·Expert Layout Help
cluded for beginners in ·Quahty Wo'kman'hlp
board. Best of care and ·P,ompt ServIce
feed. Lessons and
training. Appa loosa and
thoroughbrecfs for sa Ie.
Leona Hull Howell 517·
546-3484

15-1 Household Pets I
FREE: half· german
shepherd puppies. 437·
6046

TWO year old male
beagles, Shots, papers.
Excellent with children
437·2254

H6

15.2 Horses, Equip. I
HUGE horse barn for
Il1ase. All or part. flox
stalls, 3 paddOCKS, good
fenced pasture. 437·0471.

H6

atf Ie SALE

A-45

MEN'S WESTERN
DRESS SHIRTS

One - regular price
and one for 1 cent.

E. R:s Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette

Street
South Lyon, Mich.

48178
313-437-2821

TWO horses and two
ponies for sale, best offer.
59209 Nine Mile, call 437·
1078 after 4: 30 p.m.

CORRECTIVE
HORSESHOEING-5
years experience.
Timothy Marcoux. 1·887
2738.

WESTERN saddle, 15"
seat, good condition. 624-
6573. '

-49

FRED A. FERRIS Indoor
Arena & Sadd lery.
Western & English tack.
5121 Seven Mile. I have a
selection of horses for
sale-English & Western.
Why keep buying misfits
and other prople's
mistakes? Buy one horse
that will fit your need.
These are guaranteed. I
remove the bad ha bits
with experience. Call me
for prices and
inforrnation or any
training problems. Also
riding instructions. 437·
0201.

H-7

A·45

H-6
-:-~~-7"=~:---
Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailer~
)

, New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

437-1177

MOVING, must sell.
Regist,ered Half-Arab
mare .. 9 years ••: old.
ch\!stnut With four \white
~flx~an~,'p'laze. ~a\2be;m

. sMiy'"\ry.rest!~f':l ~ p,l~a~~'re
and ridden EnglIsh.
Ready to show in spring.
Also, srngle horse trailer
In good cOl)dltion. 349-4169
or 349-3255.

SlOOO.437·6185.

RABBITS! and rabbit

7030.

H·6

PROFESSIONAL
groomIng. Poodles·
Schnauzers. Com plefe
TLC Shirley F,sher. 349-
1260

H-7
PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
Stud serv Ice a nd boa rding
information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club. 313887·5117

ATF

BOW WOW Poodle Salon·
Complete grooming in
your home S10. Mrs. Hull,
Brig hton 227 4271.

A·45

42

SEE DALE ABOUT
OUR NEW HORSE FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING & BLENDING
ALSO FEATURING
SOF.TEN ER SALT

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE

!\.

SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

CALL

H7

/,

H-13

ATF

ATF

All Types of Jeans & Western Boots

•• ,16-1I.~----EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE

MACHINE
OPERATORS

H6 16-1 Help Wanted
CLEANING, Lady
Wanted: Monday thru
Friday. 590. weekly, plus
10 gallons of gas. M·59·
U.S. 23 area. Hartland
632·7191 Apply S.M.C. 800

Junction, Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Sheldon
Rd.)

A·45--------
$4,400 annually growing
Ginseng Root for us, part
timel Market
guaranteed. Send S2
(refundable) for seed,
instructions .• GC Herts,
289 Pleasant St ..
Middleboro, Mass. 02346.

H·7

n.
FR0NT end
(aliynment)~
experienced, sillary
open; mechanic, some
experience required. Pay
c.ommensurate witl1
ability. Apply W.T~
Grants, general offlce:-
Apply 10 person, Brighton
Mall I

man

SOMETHING
DIFFERENTISelilovely
decorating accessories
for the home. No
investment or deliveries.
Dana Charisse
Enterprises. 476·4455.

-41

A.T.F.
--------0
MALE JANIi!'0R, part,
time e/enings, must be
dependable and have own
transportation, 535·6108.

H6 I IATTENTION Veteran's
Farm BUreau Insurance
Group is looking for
career agents. Training,
licensing & financing are
part of the program. For
interview call Ron Panko,
546-4920.

CARETAKER COUPLE
wanted. South Lyon area.
Ca II 399-4023 -

____ .htf•

RECRUITING people to)
attend meeting to be held'
in your area, extremelY~
high earnings. Fo ....
interview call COLLECT'
1.313·426·3945 or after 5
p.m 1-313·4264691.

H·6 A46,

JANITORS. Full or part·
time. Must have car. Call
TR5-7577 for
appointment.

-TF A4"~ •
1r--------------------1J7ie'!)tJ.99Ie 71tUleS~

ROIAI PLIZA
lo'i Road at Brand Ri,.r

.I'IIt &utt ~~Utl4( ~'*"'9
'1t.e4~~~~

CALL lOW FOR All APPOllITIElr

~ 349.4i28 349.9010

550 Seven Mile
Northville

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

\ .NORTHVILLE RECORD 349-6660

SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS
437.2011 2276101

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InVItations
Announcements

NapkinS
Informals

Thank You Cards
See 'our selectIon al

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY-

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

tf I
II
~ ~,., ..)I .1,

I ~'l \I. I . '
, Northville Record

I 349·1700
South Lyon Herald

i 437·2011

1 ,0<""""0,.. COMPLETE SERVICE

'I (~') GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
, GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

8600 Napier Road NorthVille 349 1111

I
I
II

I
Open Weekdays 8 to 5. Sat 8 to 4 J

56601 Grand Rlver··New Hud,son-437 1423 •

tt4_lOI_""'~M~~O"'I...-c...-c . ')" .'

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 qrand River

New Hudson

437·2971

• For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and 0

complete hne of Building Materials· It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
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REAL ESTATE Co. WANTED WOMAN to work behind SEW I N G don ei
off e r s' t rem end 0 u s parts counter. Must have reasonably. Alterations,
potential for ambitious interest in recreational r e p air s, and
salesman or woman, vehicles. Call Custom dressmaking. 349·1357.
plush new office, good People interested in . Fun Machines, Howell -41
comm. Contact Mrs. second or . th'lrd (517) 5463658 ----------,
Dlckow. 2292913. A·45 Ironing done in my home.

A40 incomes. Part time or ---------- Well experienced You
---------- full time, in their own WOMAN to come to deliver, t return. 349 8564.
IMMEDIATE teachers home and I -.----------- '

OPENINGS, for fulltime homes. Earning from babysit. 6'00 to 3:00. BABYSITTING In my
cl erica I, on m idn ight $100 to $1000 a month. From Sept. 1 1973 to June home. 3498766

WAITRESS wanted days. shift. Every other Call Mon _ Fri' 3-7 1974. Do you even think -----------
349.9721. weekend required. Apply that you might be WILL do babysitting In

McPherson Community p.m. interested? The Brighton my home. 7'30 a m to
Health Center, 620 Byron 227.6590 area Brighton 227-7051 6:00 p.m. in Hartland, 632·
Rd., Howell, Mich. A-45 5273.

~6-1 Help "Vant~
L _ \

De Vieg boring mill
operator, tool
makers, plastic
fixture builders and
tool room machinist,
Apply In person at:,
PLASTIC TOOL

COMPANY
1033 SUTTON

STREET
HOWELL,

MICHIGAN
9:am to 4:30 p.m.

16-1 Help Wanted
FULL and part time
custodians needed. Apply
Novi Community Schools.
Dr. William Barr, 25575
Taft R.oad, Novi. 349-8850.

16.1 Help Wanted ,
PROF F ES IONAL-
Technical or Business
men. must be ambitious.
desire'new Income •. Phone
449 6621 or 227 6495.

i-_--:..._-:-....:.....o.-.JI16-1 Help Wanted
MALE help Gas pUlYlper,
full fringe benef its, Oasis
Truck Plaza. M 59 at U.S.
23 Hartland, See: Mr.
Andrews.

BEAUTICIAN' wanted,
full or part time, some
fo II0)'/ ing preferred but
not necessary. Excellent
opportunity. 3~9·9440" alfalf

RELIABLE rllother to
babysit. Prefer my home.
437-2174.

DEPENDABLE lady for
aft e r n'o 0 n !i and
midnights Dave's
Hamburger, Novi Road at
Grand Rlver,"NovL

WANT EO: Consultants to
learn and teach
professional make up
techniques. Work ~your
own hours. Free tramlng.
For interview call Vivian
Woodard Cosmetics, 455-
9106.

•AVON WANTS YOU

PLYMOUTH area. Full
time and part time
considered. Mature.
dependable a"d
unencumbered. All
aspects of medica I office.
Typing and own
transportation. some
evenings. References,
qualifications, age. and
salary expected to: Box
530 c·o The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main
Street. Northville, Mi.
46167

if you want to earn
extra cash for new
furniture, a new
outflt-a new way of
life. Find out how
easy it Is to make
money seiling
famous AVON
products. Call: 476-
2082

------_.... ----

40 MAL E or female drivers
wanted. Star Cab
Com pany. 349·6216.FABRICATOR! lay·out

and weld Ing experience
required. Apply Tri·
Matiqn, Inc., 32237 W.
Eight Mile, 477·7490.

-39

SUMME R employment,
opportunit les, cooks,
kitchen help. aquatics
directors, and counselors.
For additional in
formation Call Brighton:
227·4481 or Write E. S.
Cope at 1776 W. Warren,
Detroit, Mich. 46206

A-45\
COOKS Wanted! Apply:
The Brass Lantern. 101
East Grand River,
Brighton

EXPERIENCED pamter
wnulr1 like work 3490146

MECHAN ICS, Full fnnge
benefits, Oasis Truck
Plaza. M 59 at U S 23
Hartland, See Jack

BABYSITTER in my
home. 1 kindergartener 8.
1 pre schooler. Days,
Brighton area, call
Brighton 227-5664.

ATTRACTIVE S75 per
week lob-for'ltausewives
With small children. Call
Brighton 229.9192.

, A 47-----_.
SECRETARY in
Hamburg. Must be able to
handle 1-girl office of
conveyer manufacturer
Experience preferred.
Typing mandatory.
Triveyor Corp .• Brighton
229-2964.

BABYSITTING 1n my
home, city of South Lyon.
437 0756

h6_.:-_-------- ~
WANTED light hauling"
437 1667 aSk for Jim .-'

"II

aft A-46

MALE or Female
Bookkeeper Full t1me.
Must have typing
experience· 437·2400

$520. MONTHLY to start.
No experience required
We train you at our
expense. Call Howell 1
5176341 from 9 00 to 5'30

·A 45

A-45
-41

ATTENTION
housewives, part time
work. Ideal for mothers
with sma II children. 2
evenings, S50 349·8776.

40

HOUSEWIVES! Bored
with daily routine? Earn
extra money without
neglecting your fa m i1y.
You choose hou rs. Part
time work With full time
pay. Call Brighton 229-
4267 or 2299446

OPPORTUNITY for
ambitious housewife in
Northville. Nov I, South
Lyon, and Brighton.
ServiGing Fuller Brush
customers. Excellent
earnings. flexible hou rs.
no kit to buy. ror details
call: Days, 7221188,
evenings. 425-9286.

--41.c
---........,.--

EXPERIENCED service
station attendant. Apply
in person only. 357 S
Rogers, Northville

WANTED: Carpenter to
complete sauna bath.
Must be experienced. 1-
517-546 5514.

AUTO MECHAN IC, G.M.
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone calls, please.
Claytor,. Cadillac Old-
smobile Inc 2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

NURSES AID, free
training. free lunches,
free coffee. free parking,
all shifts available,
Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center, 6633
N. Main Street. Whitmore
Lake. Phone 449 4431.

ATF

H8
WILL do babysitting in
my home, days 437-2712.

H 6
MAIDS 8. HOUSEMAN-
Get started with a good
team! Applications for
full time employment are
now being accepted at the
new Marriott Inn-Win
Schuler'S, 3600 Plymouth
Road, Ann Arbor,
Michigan. Southeastern
Michigan'S finest new
Motor Inn. Benefits
include life insurance,
hospitalization, uniforms,
free parking and wage
increases after 30 and 90
days. Apply in person to
Mrs. Milkey dally
between 9 and 3 p m. No
phone ca lis please

BROILER man, must be
experienced! 40 hour
work week, 5 nights.
Union and insurance
benifits Apply to Chef La
Veque, or Mr. Klinge, The
Canopy Hotel, 130 East
Grand R ,ver, Bnghton
229 6013

alf TYPING in my home,
IB.yI Selectric typewnter.
changeable type South
Lyon 437.1722. HTF

ATTRACTIVE part time
$50. per week lobs, for
housewives with ch i1dren.
Novi. Northville, South
Lyon 8. Brighton
locations. Call Personnel
Manager, Brighton 229·
9192. .

A-45
Dishwashers

Cooks
Inside Help

Exp. Waitresses
Kitchen Help

Apply in Person
12-5 daily

Bob' Corinne's Little
Skipper

8130W. Grand River,
Brighton

West of 1-96 exit

WANTED: Draftsman to
make layouts, 'designs
and deta lied drawings.
Experienced with
e Ie c t r i C a I ,'m 0 tor s
preferred. Appl y in
person at: Electrical
Apparatus 'Company, 409
Roosevelt, Howell: 517-
5460520.

SMILEI Spencer's
designers are here. S300.
sample kit free. Women's
beautiful sport wear,
jewelry and accessories.
G.uMorners mail back own
6.xcJ;langes. postage
r,e i m b e r sed.' C a I I
Rosalind at Pinckney
676·6146 or Brighton 227-
~237 '

, A·46

REAL ESTATE
Wanted, 2 full time
sa lespeople for new
offic~ in Northville.
Top training with
"Ray Smith"
Progressive
Psychological Selling
Program You can't
miss with this
method. No training
charge to qualified
applicants.

BRUCE ROY
349·B700

EXPERI ENCED tYPiSt
des ires wor kin own
home 437·1670.A 45

SITTER within walking
distance of Miller School,
3V, hours a day. 2296796
after 7 pm.

HTFATF
WORK WANTED. Small
jobS, carpentry, roof
repair, 8. odd jobs
References. 349 5182.

SPECIALIST on brid-
geports & tool room
lathes. Close tolerance
work. Apply at 115
University Dr.. Howell.

A46

a45
A·46 tf

CERTIFIED teacher Will
tutor any age or grade in
Math. 349-6313.

TYPIST needed 25 centsEXPERIENCED Baker
or will train dependable
man. Full tim e. 12

.midnight fo 6 a.m.
Wednesday-;Sunda y.
Apply in person Marv's
Bakery, 10730 East Grand
River,' Brighton

per page. Call Debbie at
Brighfon 229-6423 between
6 00 and 9'00 p.m

A_4~

H6

WAITRESSES Wanted
Apply Brass Lantern.
Brighton

I. Walled Lake.
, Employment Service

40

16-2Situations wantedl
BOOKKEEPER.
Available part·time.
Accounts receivable,
payable payroll, and
taxes Reply to The
Brighton Argus, P.O. Box
'67, Brighton, Michigan
46116.

SHORT ORDER cook,
apply In person. Jimmy's
Restaurant and Cocktail
Lo unge, 106 South
Lafayette

KITCHEN 8. Bathroom
remodeling, cabinets 8.
counter tops. Tom
Nelson, Ha rtland 632 5135

a46

"If

MACHINE
OPERATORSl R.A. 6
Acme Gridley. Brown and
Sharpe. Automatic screw
machines. Experience
necessary. Thurston
Screw Products. 7425 M·
36 Hamburg, Mich.

A 45
"Permanent - Temporary Jobs

CARETAKER
COUPLE

Over 40. Full time for
apartment complex
in Ann-Arbor
Ypsilanti area. Man
for general
maintenance, woman
for cleaning.
Excellent salary plus
apartment. Sorry, no
children or pets.

434-2844

H6 CARPENTERS 8.
carpenter helpers
wanted. 'Must be
aggressive!' Report to
Hammelton Condo's. 660
Flint Rd., Brighton. Mich.
Ask for Steve Gilman or
for a Foreman.

HOUSEWORK wanted or
office Experienced 8.
references. Brighton 229·
2525

SELLHOUSEWIVES!
DUTCHMAID
CLOTHING We offer'
Fmest quality·Highest
customer acceptance
Above average
commission Unequaled
Free Sample Plan. Phone
Pat Schm Idt 437 1649.

HTF

Llconsed and
Bonded by the
Slate of Mich.

EARN $70 $80 week, full
or part time, call 437·2631
atler 6.

624-1610
A 44

DEPENDABLE mother
does babysitting, her
home Will piCk-Up.
Brighton 2277442

H6----------
MAN WANTED: Will
train to be Foreman of
shipping dept. in small
Automotive Chemical
business located in New
Hudson. Michigan. Must
be steady and willing to
assum e responsibility.
Phone 437-1738 for
appointm ent.

a45A 46
WELDERS, FITTERS, MACHINISTS

Manpower required for automation,
manufacturing company. Top uniQn wages.
E x\:ellent benefits. Good opportun ity.
Experienced people preferred. ~

MERIDIAN INDUSTRIES
349-4122

Contact Mr. Almon Whitfield
Equal Opportunity Employer

TOOL Makers 8.
Experienced Machinist
needed. Apply in person
Custom Mold &
Engineering Co. 5635
Fisher Rd Howell.

SPECIAL decorated
cakes for weddings,'
birfhdays and any
occasions Doll cake~.
Brighton 227-7896

A-45

DeV lieg bOring' operators,
m ill operators & lathe
operator. YoP rates,
fringe benefits. Brad ley
Thom pson Top I Co , 22108
West 6 Mile Rd.,
Southfield. Mich. 444 1466.

a 45

a45
a45RELIABLE &

dependable lady will care
for children, elderly semi
lOvalids. Live 10
Brighton 229·6431

ELECTRICAL controls
dealer. Detailing, light
engineering. some
trou ble shooting, serv Ice
work. Call 349·4122.

A 46
MOT HER wishes tR':
b a b y sit. Y'o u"r j

transportation. Novi 349-~
2561

HOUSEKEEPER
wanted, one or two days a
week 227 5543 Brig hton

A-45
H6

a45 H6.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRfDAY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

( .)

Roofing Sf Siding
~ Briclc. BlocIc, Cement Bulklillfl & Remodel1ll9 •'~1i~~lrSt~~t~~bx.;,~~if~~;rn~~l~\i~:I~
r R E N CHI N G '':E X - . '437 21l~"2after 5 p.m.
gAVATING - SEPTIC H-5
:tANK FIELD. Phone 229·
2787 Brighton

Window Servic:esPlumbing & Heating TattOOIngBulldozing & EXC8Yl1ting

G'RAVE~' ~'arla,t top'soil;
e't~'vm lW""i\>ctl:l~"Wtlf
ha\Jta;~liyt~lnlg.5 '437-11l24':

.. HI -.., I htf

Music Instruction
- - -- - -Floor Service

...l I... .... r.;!l,lt
.""l.l= REPLACE glass \0
·alumrnum. wood or steel
sash,. C. -G -, Rolison
Hardware. 111 W. Main,
Brighton 229 8411

ANCHOR MAIN-
I' ... II.) 11.,!.J.Ul • il ...

TENANCE INC. '

SHEET METAL

WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough-siding
New Roofs-Repairs

Insurance Work
Brighton 227-139"
7662 Hamburg Rd.

227-1301

1 I' _ "T:: II~' ""1'" .... ")...:

FLOOR SANDING.'
Fin isni ng ,:01d ',and- .
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,

E L-65762 collect.

TA;J:.T..RO.1.N,G", ~y ap
pOlOtment 'Carl ~5S9336

I I l II, tf

"'II - 10.'" t-nuo' ~:'-'J(.....
CI=R. t.J,nJ.!:,l;)ir "tMU~ICc·
TI!~$'l1erl w,a!JJ§!oto, ;lgi.y~.
piano lessons 'in. home.
Call after 4 p.m ,437·6178.

ln ,h6

l~tlO t,... 'Jotl VI r L.t"J ~ \ \1
,:;)!, PL MBING.,
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND

FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating

Residential
Commercial

New and Alterations.
Brighton 229-9218

Tree Service
HATFIELD

EXCAVATING
Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040

after 6 p.m.

ATFIF you need Fife Wood or
any trees cut. Call H. and
W. Tree Service $1700 a
cord. We deliver.
Brighton. 229 8493IRV HAYESATF Painting & Oecorating

! viLLAGE GLASS CO. ,.
22926 PONTIAC TRAIl!.

SOUTH LYON, t
COMMERCIAL, I
RESIDENTIAL ;

AUTO-MIRRORS ,
SHOWER&TUB "(

El:-ICLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS

4372727

ALL TYPES OF
MASON RY Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work New
work, additions,
a IteratIOns. Com mercia I
and Residential. Also
repaJr~. ,Ca II 229· 267 6
Briglllon., .

, "

PAP ER HA'NGI N G.
Expert work", fast
service. Gene)' 1·357-0027
or 1 537·3675. -

Fuel oil a46Modernizati<Jl
Contractor

+Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480 Livonia

well DrillingDON READ
MCPHERSON OIL

Fuel oil & Burner
service. Call 437-6455

if no answer 437-
1117.

-40
D. KIRBY
Well Drillmg and pump
repair of all makes.
Brighton, 229·7065 and
Highland

Carpentry
CHRIS ZASKE

PAINTtNG"AND
DECORATING

Exterior· Interior
Residential- Industriai-

Commercial
313·227-5426

CARPENTER NEEDS
WORK

~ow is the time if you need
counter tops. formica tops,
cabinets, kitchen remodel,
ing. •

Prices never lower.
1-422-~286 after 6 p.m.

CARPENTRY
BYJERRY

Addition's, Remodeling

Aluminum siding
349-1728

FREE ESTIMATES'

ATF

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

HTF
ALUMINUM ROOFING.

SIDING, AND
WINDOW CREW SLOW.

landscaping
DOYOU HAVE?WHAT SKILLTOP soil-Stone a II sizes,

crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 349-4296

Painting and

Decorating
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime. Call Lou at

349-155B

Special prices on aluminum
prime replacement windows
Order now for good winter
prices.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

ADVERTISE IT IN OUR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AND GET FAST RESULTS!

DEADLINE 4 P.M. FRIDAY

T.F. Roofing and Siding

GET Ready For Summer
Grass culling. tree
trimming, window
washjng Residentia I. 449-
5861 after 4.

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS

NEWWORK
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229·6233

Bulldozing & Excavating 1-422-3286 after 6 p.m.
INTERIOR AND EX-
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings 'painted
professionally. $10 and
up. John Doy Ie 437·2674.

. TF

DRIVEWAY
REPAIR

H8 Saws Sharpened

SERRA'S INTERIORS AND UPHOLSTERYALL Kinds of Saws,
houseshears, knives
sharpened. ice skates
Sharpened. small gas
motors. tune up and
repair McLain Saw Shop,
415 S Fleming St,
Howell. 517 ~46 3590

Locksmith
CEMENT work, floors,

'footings, flat work, also
break lng conc rete and
repairs Phone 1 449-2896

:~Sk for Bob.
_ • A.T.F

Furniture - Autos - Cushions - Boats
All Your Upholstery Needs - Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
rl . ' \ FAST SERVICE

. 437-2838 I

JIM SERRA 116 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

LOBDELL'S LOCK
AND

KEY SERVICE
Keys Made

Locks Repaired
We Open Locked

Cars, Homes
Buildings
437-1588

Carpet Sl!fVices

Prom pt Service
Free Estimates

Piano TuningCAR PET, FU RNITURE
and Wall Cleanmg. by
ServIce Master. free
estimates Rose Service
Master Cleaning Howell
5175464560

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine

Pianos in ,
This Area for 30

Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

ATF
~STEEL Rounds. Flats,
!jChannels, Angle Irons,
,;Galvanized Sheets. C. G.
iRollson Hardware. 111 W.
, Main. Brighton. 2296411.
.. ATF

~ Building & Remodehng

lcEILINGS
'SUSPEN OED priced
right. free estimate 437
6794.

HTF-:......-----------
COMP.LETE BUILDING
SERV ICE Interior.

,ReSidentIal and Com·
mercial. Paneling,

~ce iIIngs, k Ilchens and
"firePlaces. We specialize
-;:,n apartments and
~apartment buddlOgs.
I~Bnghton 227 5696.
• ATF
ir---------
~ NEED Heating Service?
:: Day and night service on
t<heating, a ir conditioning.f8. humldiflers Also
,Installation. Call
;ianytime.. Air King
tHeatlng 8. Cooling.

,I . Brighton 2276074 AU
~

Trucking, Bulldozing
Backhoe Service

SeptiC TanksATF

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE

DispQS;lIServiceBOGETTA
EXCAVATING
349-5624

WALLPAPERING
Vinyls • Flocks

Foils
Prices for hanging start at $5.00 a Roll

Discount on Material Available

437-2368

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437-2335

Keys Made Locks changed
or repaired'

Bonded Locksmith
Robert L. Joseph

61864 Rambling Way
South Lyon.437-1578

Wixom, Michigan

624·1905DREDGING
LAKES &

PONDS

Electrical
M6sic InstructIon PIANO TUNING

Uprights, Grands &
Players •

LOREN SANNES
437·1238

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.Hunko's Electric

Resipential, Commercial
& Industrial

Licensed Electrical
Contractor

349-4271

Schnute'
Music Studios

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut 349-0580

Guaranteed 30 Years
f

ROOFING· ALL KINDS
Sewing Machine RepairBULLDOZING

BASEMENTS
DRAGLINES

p to 2 Yd. CliPor 100' boom

Ask For Walt

HAVE your machine
tuned up in your home the
old fashioned way. 453
1291.

Plastering
GRANGER "

BUILDING SYSTEMS, INC.

~ POST ~AMERICAN;
BUILDINGS STEEL .
with Imagination BUILDINGS'

BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant

ROOFING

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7·2446

f
PLASTERER
Specializing In patChing
and alterations. Free
estimates. Call anytime
464 3397 or 453 6969.

Licensed Electrical
Contractor. All types 01
electrical work done,
reliable 8. reasonable.
Free Estimates. Brighton
227 5627.

-42.cGRADUATE piano
teacher. any grade.
taught in Detroit schools
Motile Karl 4373430.

HTF

Snow ServiceFinancing Available --------SNOW plOWing
reSidential or com·
merclal, free estimates,
437 1495 or 437 1214.. ,

I1TF

tf

CALL COLLECT
349·2656

LEW DONALDSON

EXCAVATING

At!

~ MODERNIZATIONi HOMES AND
~. OF FleES
~
~ FREE ESTIMATES
~ REASONABLE
~ URBAN BROS.

iCONSTRUCTION CO.

c 7750 Chubb Rd.f Northville 349-4644

f :.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

EXTERM INATlNG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service

RIDDANCEOF •• ATS, MICE. ROACHES MITES. ANTS
• WAS'S, BfES ANO OTHER PESTS

..-'w, .."'"
MorH PROO',NG SHC/AUSU

fVVJ_J_o.. __ Chemical Pest
IIW.aIlJUL Control Co.
Residential - Commercial - Induslrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

DRIVEWAYS plowed.
NorthVIlle area. 349·0096

47,

Tax Service
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - FARM

TURN KEY PROJECTS-

POST & STEEL STRUCTURE

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437·0014

f]:)£{!e."£
cIIaaoun.tin[J

q,-, 9ax .£e'tr.Tia£
DENNIS C LAUGHL.IN

437·1106

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock
662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

6564 E. Michigan, Unit No. 16

Saline, Michigan 48176 Phone 313/429-4019
1 I477-2085



6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

6-3 Busin8S5 and Pro-
fesSional Services

GET READY' for
Summer-Grass cutting,
free trimming, window
washing, residential. 449·
5861 after 4.

SPEER'S
UPHOLSTERING, 7490
East M·36, Hamburg 227·
5360

H 8
RECREATION ROOMS.
Paneled, ceilings, Interior
work. floors, tile, trim
work, REASONABLE
RATES. Brighton 227 6723

, a45

LOANS
$50-$150.00

Personal Financing Co.
409 W. Main St.
Brighton, Mich.

227·4781 227-5618 HANDYMAN
Will repair, remodel
a n ,d ref i n ish .
Reasonable and
Reliable

Call 453·1165

INT E RIO R Decorating.
Residential and
Commercial. References.
Brighton 227·7690

a45

TRAVEL SPORTS
CEITER
Cenlur, I

Fan Tra,.1 Trail.rs
Crui •• -Air I Fan

lolor H.om••
Sta rcraft Tent Ca mpers

RoVin, Gem, 8< Starcap Trllcktops
Honey Truck campers

L.P.GAS
• Hitches
·Parts 8< Accetsories
Indoor Showroom
Complete Service Center

8294 W. Grand River at 1-96 Brighton
227-7824 or 349-4466

Hours: Mon to TOOrs !f. 6: Fri 9 • 7; Sat 9 • 3
Sunday 1 • 4 Eveni,. by apPOintment

DIRECTORY
Sales- Service-Parts

Take this handy directory with
you when you go on your next
outing. You'll know where to
go to buy, ask for help or informa·
mation, or save time for quick
repair work on your

Your First Machine
Won't Get Better ...

But You Will!
RUPP it's not for the

beginner

TRANSPORTATION
~

a45
§"MotorCYCles

HONDA. Winter Price's
Save ! on new or used
models now! SPORT
CYCLE, 7288 W. Grand
RIver, Brighton 2276128

atf

1972 Honda C B 350, 300
miles. Must sell. Electric
stove, best offer. Call
after 7:30 p.m 349·0367

If

MINI bike, Lil Indian,
new, 1973,4 horse power,
chrome fenders, 12"
wheels, fold down handle
bars. 624 6573.

. 1972 HONDA. C.B. 350
C.c., 1,800 miles. excellent
cond Ask,ng $600.
Brighton 229 2430. •

A·45

1972 HONDA Scrambler
175. Fowlerville 1 517-223-
8146.

A 46

[~-2Snowmobiles I
FOX trac snowmobiles
and ·parts. William
Steffens & Son, 12210
Carpenter Road, Milan,
Michigan 48160. 4397744

H9

1970 20 hp. AMF
SKIDADDLER.
Excellent condition 349·
3409.

6 Ski-Whiz models
22% to 40 h.p.

R. J. ENGIN EERIN'G CO. THOMPSON'S
'Parts· Service· Acceuories ' TRAVEL CENTER43340 w. 10MileRd. 349·6311 42970 Grand River 349·5450Across from West Ool<land Ban k Novi

SAXTONS SALES· PARTS - SERVICE.

~

SUZUKIr
! Fast·DependableI
i
i 1973 Models
I

l~

Check' Our PricesI

I "! ...

,:" .
10% Off On

go~
• SALES

t • SERVICE Snowmobile
• PARTS AccessoriesI • TRAILERS. CLOTHING Model •

ICALL GL 3·6250 I 8ankAm.ricard WIIIeT'MOORE'S

I Master Charg. MOTOR SPORT, "
587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL 21001 Pontiac Tr .. South Lyon

Downtown • 'L YMOUTH Open 7 ClYs A Week 437·2688

"1
:1ii~'J i~ '.

17-2 Snowmobiles ,I
Chaparral & Motoski

The Best Deal. fantastic
selection of pa rts.
snowsuits & accessories.
SPORT CYCLE, 7288 W.
Grand R,ver, Brighton.
227·6128. ATF

,.7-7 Trucks
TRUCK TOPS. $149.95
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W. ~ Grand River,
Brighton. 227·7824 or 349·
4466 •

A.T.F.

H6

DODG E 1967, one ton
dump, dual wheels, extra
wheels & tires, good
cond., $950, phone 437-2654
after 5 p.m.

SINGLE snowmobile
trailer, 575. 437·2897.

1973 POLAR IS 295, double
trailer with large sled.
Phone after 6. Brig hton

• 229·9513.

A 46

SPECIAL clearan"ce
Sale:, Gem T9PS, Rovin 8.
StarCap truck tops, from
5149.95. Travel Sports
Center, 8294 W. Grllnd
River, Brigl)ton, 227·7824
or 349·4466.

ATF

TENT camper sale.
Pleasure Mate tent
ca mper '69 _gas electric
refrigerator, 81 sleeper,
spare tire, porta-potli,
excellent condition. $1195.
Starcraft 573 Ga laxy 8,
51995. Starmaster 8,
$1495. 1973 Apa ch e
Ranger, sleeps two, spare
tire, Iik.e new 5995. Travel
Sports Center, 8294 W.
Grand River, Brighton
227·7824 or 349(4466

AT7
.SUZUKI

12 HOUR(11 AM-l1PM)
CLEAN-SWEEP SALE
SATURDAY FEB.10th , ••"

\'1~,\,,"\, 8#.':"'1
'-".- ,'11"11,'L 0rES .,,. ~'\.\' IS

. ...\1,." ~.,\\,,\\., fA
~'-"" 1Il , '"' JAtJ" 1970 FOR 0 Camper

~~ ALL srOO" DR-srlO "ETS Special with Little Champ
Ii .. camper, gas refrigerator,ALLr REDU stove, ,n fer co m,OED complete . including

M 0 0 RE' S . stands, 53,200. Brighton

. 21001 Pontiac Trail 2:.:1:uto Parts an;4~

.MOTOR SPORT at 8 Ii. So. LroD
, Mia MOST S::::ne buys at

~.,._~,~'"~~,,_._." _._ 431·2888 .~Ep'p1~~I;;:0 ~~U~~

;: ~ ..-.; tmJtfif.~~~~&~~~~$;~f~~:t~;EW:l:~:~~:~::~:::iW::m!®1t~~~~~t~~~~·229-9529. Free
A T.F

AUTO TRANS. for Ford,
Mustang, Cougar & other
auto pa rts. Brighton 229-
9688.

"4~

Year Round fun!
SUZUKI

Snowmoblles
&

Motorcycl~s
CUSTOM FUN

MACHINES. INC.
Movll1Q to new

location
4475Grand River

SUZUKI, 1972, Trail 90,. Howell-546-3658
excellent condo Brighton 7-4 Campers, Trailers
227 7709.

and Equipment

16ft. TRAVEL Trailer,
sleeps 6, good condition,
S800. Brighton 2296766

a45

1968 ARISTOCRAT
Trailer, 16ft. self
contained, sleeps 6.
Brighton 229-6165

a45
VW CAMPER, pop up
top, toilet, appearance &
mechanically very good.
227·7236

I 7-7 Trucks ' I
1970 Chevy 1 Ton Cab and
Chassis. S',550. MILLER
DODGE 3490662

A·45

SLI 01 NG rear window for
Chevy or GMC. $50. 437
1450.•

'12 ton '65 Ford plck·up, 6
cyl., stlck\ h~avy duty
springs, trailer hitch, new
tires, radio, no rust,
excellent ,..cond., 50,000
miles witn '72, 36 inch
cap, insulated, built-ins,
ideal for camping. Asking
51095. Call alter 4 p.m. or
on week.ends. 437 3139.

H6

'969 CHEVROLET Step
Van King, $1,695. G. E.
MILLER DODGE. 349-
0660.

)970 CHEVROLET EI
Camino Custom. $2.195. '
G. E. MILLER DODGE,
349·0660.
1965 CHEVROLET pick-
up trUCk. three·fourths
ton, $165. 349·~dM

FO R0 '67 ~uper Van,
$695; big 6 cyl., excellent
condition. 28900 Pontiac
Trail. 437·0586. South
Lyon.

7-8 Autos .

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used CarsBought &. SQld

1968 _PONTIAC Catalina
428 Engine, air
conditioned, power
brakes. power steering,
55,000 aclua f miles Good
cond,tion. $900. 437-2843
after 5 p.m!

a45 WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

MARK FORD \
Cor. B Mile & Pontiac Trail

. South: Lyon

r~ 431,ii63'; ~ ~ ,
L ~.,. ....,';j "

A 45------
1968 PONTI AC Catalina,
air cond itloning, power
steering, power brakes,
428 englOe, 56,000 actual
miles. GOOd. cond,tion.
5900 437-2843 after 5 p m

HTF

"HARD TO FI'ND
EASY TO DEALI"

O.kl••• COlltty'1 I.Ir•• " For., M.r.I",
For. Tr". D'II.,.~lp

-OVER-

UNITS IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'73 FORDS·
'13 MERCURYS

'13 FORD TRUCKS
SAVE $$$

NOW
1IRIN8 us YOUR
BEST DEAL...

WfU MAKEIT SmER"
Open lOll. I Thl,.. III •Sat.r"., Iii i

1J' S. 111f.,1I .....
IUf.,..

The hot ones.
The handlers.

Chaparral is here for'73.

~Arr<",1CiI s l~esl9IQ" l.'lQ ("".apr snowrn:::tlo.e

See them at

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE THAN SElL"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES ACCESSORIES

3491221 /lORTHVllll 3491318

17.8 Autos II 7·8 A&ltos
AUTO INSURANCE· for
people who have trOUble
getting insurance. And
for the preferred driver.
Our rates a re good. Ca II
227·6126. '
--- ..!0..:f
1971 DOdge B-200 Van.
$1,795. MILl.:ER DODGE
349.06-",62=-.. _

CHEVY, 1967, Impala, V·
H6 .8, p.s.. r.h. good condo

$450. after 4 p.m.
Brighton 229·9222

I I 7·8 Au~os II 7-8 ~utos I J
1 962 P 0 N T I A C 1969 VW, good cohdition.
80nneville, $165. CALL: $950.437-3577 If
Brighton 229-2793 ------------ I

71 CH EV 3 4.ton pickup, 9
new tires and snow tires. J

517 223 9724 evenings.
A·45

FREE ESTIMATES
Rentalca rs aova IIap leFor
any body repair or
painting at Mark Ford,
corner 8 Mile and Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon 437·
1763.

a4S

1969 DODGE Dart, 318,
auto. air condo 2 dr. h.t.
vinyl top, 31,000 miles.
229·8169
_________ .!.45

1959 DODGE Coronet, 2
dr. engine good, body
excellent inferior perfect,
best reasonable offer.
Brighton 227 6256 a45

'----------

A 45

HTF
1972cAP'RICE--:-fut;d
glass, a,c.! vinyl roof,
remote mirror, tilt Wheel,
am fm radio, 400 engine,
dual eXhaust. Priced to
sell. Sa m MaY:, 229.6330
Brighton

PONTIAC Catalina, 2 a
door, hardto~, V 8, p.s· & '
p.b., good C0"ld ition. 5300.
Bri!i1hton 229·6044 A 45

:71 CHEV Malibu 350 - 4
door, V ·8, air, p.s., p.
discs, V-top, new WSW
tires . 2 snow. Runs
perfect $2200 4~9 4760
Brighton.

A 45 1963 BU ICK, Fairlane,
convertible, good engine,
bad transmission, needs
other repairs, 4 GOOD
TI RES, will take any
rea sona ble offer. Ca II
after 9: 00. Brighton 227·
~609. A 45

H6 ,1972 8 PASS. KingswOod
Wagon, AM·FM radio,
tinted glass, luggage
carrier, 47,000 miles.
52895. Brighton 229-6779

. FIREBIRD '70 Sporty,
excellent condition, V·8,
350, power steering,
power brakes, a utoma tic
console, A.M., fiberglass
fires, red. TI 6-1894. H.6

1970 TORONADO, air, I

stereo, everything, Will
conSider trade. Brighton
22753n. A 451969 CHEVELLE station

wagon. Greenbrier, $1000.
Howell 517-546·6264

A-45

1967 FOR 0 Wagon, p.S.,
a.m. f.rn. radio, good
transmission, $150
Brighton 229·2?15 ~

A·45
------

1964 THUNpERBIRD,
runs good, but bOdy needs
small band·aid. Best
offer. Brightpn 227·6419.

A.45

1967 MERCU RY 2 door,
Vinyl top, automatic,
power, air, new brakes,
exha ust and tires. $575.
Brighton 227·5857

50,000 MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY
at VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, Inc.

Factory Officials & Demos 15,0,000 r~1i1es~r 5 Year Warranty
o K Used Cars 1()()O,{.Warranty

40 Series or larger, 4 Speed Transmissions Or 4 Wheel Orive Excluded

, ~

A 45

SERV'ICE RENTALS $4.00 PER DAY· NO MI'LEAGE CHARGE'
WITH VIP CARD

I
Sales Open: 9:00 to 9:00 Mon. thru Friday, Sat. 9:00 to 5:00

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET INC.a45

2675 ~1Ii1fordRoad
Across from Milfo~ High Sc"ool Phone 684-1025

HTF

,,

\1

LTO BROUGHAM
2-Dr. H'!rdtop

LTO . FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENt

SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL UNITS IN STOCK ONE WEEK ONLY

MARK FORD tlJ
P1US' .

; Sales Tax I
• " IPontiac Trail at 8 Mile Rd., South Lyon 437·1763

, f

,
" ~/J~;):.~h jr ~,:~l'•.t~, l}.r J ' .{i!l.I.",...·~ ....I ) . ..

~r ""'.....I I.. 'to ~I • I



1971 FORD 2 door LTD
Broughm. Power

a45 steering, brakes, and
--- windows. AM·FM ·Stereo.

1972 Ford Club Wagon. Automatic tem perature
$2,495. MILLER DODGE control plus many extras.
349 0662 $2,600. 349-1357.

CAD'ILLAC, '69 Coupe
DeVille. Full power. 6
way seat, tilt wheel, vinyl
top. Excellent condition.
52,450. 349·8194.---------71' CAMERO. R.S. 350
aut 0 m-a t 1<: , power
steering, power "rakes,
copper. 52,600. 349-9058
evenings.

17.8 Autos______ ....,.1117.8 Autos

1972 Gran Torino, station
wagon with air, 351
engine. Excellent condo
53,100. Brighton 229·6837.

A·45

1969 VW Square Back,
very good condition,
engine recently rebuilt,
very dependable. 313·632-
7319

a45 1969 OLDS Luxury Sedan.
All power, excellent condo
51,495. (Owner) Brighton
229·9051.

au ICK, 1971, Limited,
17,500 miles, completelY
equipped. 53,950.
Brighton 227·6501 after 5
p.m.

/

1969 THUNDERBIRD,
a45 power windows, PS&PB,

4·dr., $1400, Brighton 229-
81341964 CHRYSLER

Im perla!. Good condition.
4 brand new tires. New
transmission. Air,
electric windows. Also,
new wires. Minor repairs.
349-8564.

-41 1969 FORD LTO. Air,
power steering and
brakes, ,AM·FM stereo
radio, vinyl top, $1350.
3496167 after 6.

'71-GREMLIN, take over
payments. Call 349-5455.
Call after 5: 00.

1967 MERCURY
Monteray. 2 door hardtop.
Radio, automatic
transmission. One owner.
50,000 miles, $600. 349·
1357.

1971 VOLKSWAGON.
Excellent condition.
3G,OOOmiles. New tires,
g r e en, s t a'h d a r d
transmission. $I,50G. 477
9259 call after 5:00. .

HERE NOW!'13 • IiREILI. • HORIET" • III • IIII$SIDOR
.ITIDO~ • JEE' • JI'E~I.
Fiesta American.

,. AMC - ,. Jeep
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 453·3600

The 1913
~ w 1l .;j r ~.. ~,;,fj I> ~ :<.t~1 • " I J - ,i'

-, .....'.' ""I"" ."'" _ ~ ~ J. 0 ".( ,,,, ••
~ ~ .. ~~ ~ I...,t ~ ~~-' . ~'11f;'~·-·"
, CATALIIA

.o~ Door Hardtop
(Manufacturers Suggested
Retail Price)

I••

is priced:
:'$14 less than a
\\ Ford LTD

$4 more than a
'I,mouth Fur,

$41 less than a
Dodge Polara Custom

$19 more than
Chl,rolet Impala

17.S Autos I
. '71 VW SUPER Beatie,

stereo, new tires, sunroof.
51,550 or best offer.
Brighton 227·6607 after
5:30

A·4S

1965 FO R 0 with 66 rebullt
motor. New exhaust
system, battery, ball
'[oints and shocks, New
-tires on front. $350.
'Brighton 229·2818 ,

[ 7·8 Autos

H7 H7

-41, c

'66 PONT lAC 4 speed,
good tires. $475. or best
offer. Call after 3.00.477
0846.

1968 CHEVY Camaro; 2
dr; V ·8; automatic; .radio
and heat. Traded by a
young lady on a new .
Plymouth. $1,095. Colony
Chrysler-Plymouth, 111
W. Ann Arbor Rd,
Plymouth - 453·2255.

1954 CADILLAC conv.,
also a 1957 Ford, see at:
637 West Clinton, Howell.
_________ JL45.

1970 & 1965 CHEVY
Station Wagons. P.S.,
P.B" both in sharp condo
Brighton 227·5457.

a45 FORD, 1970, 8 passenger
Custom Club wagon, auto,
V·8, good condition, new
tires. 624·6573.

1969 FURY III; 2 dr
hardtop; V'8~ auto; p.s.;
factory air; IIlnyl top and
Interior. Choose from 2
nice cars. We sold em
new. $1,295. Colony
Chrysler Plymouth, 111
W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth . 453·2255.

MUST SELL:' 1971
Volkswagon Square Back
Station Wagon. Excellent
cond., automatic
transmission & fuel

. iniectlon 22,000 miles,
$2,200 or $950 & take over
payments of $53 monthly.
Hartland 632·5337 or
Brighton 229·2286.

1971 CHARG E R, 2 'dr
hardtop; V-8, auto power
x tras. Sharp. Only $1,995.
Colony Chrysler·
Plymouth, 111 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth. 453·
g~._-------
1966 OLOS Vista Cruiser
wagon. Power and
factory air. Chrome roof
rack. Low mileage. $695.
Colony Chrysler-
Plymouth, 111 W. Ann
Arbor Rd. Plymouth· 453·
2255.

A·45

1966 CHEV.Y Bel AIr,
station wagon, 1 owner,
excellent transportation.
$300. Brighton 229 2820.

A·45
A·A5

1968 OLOS Vista Cruiser;
9 passenger wagon. An
extra nice car. $1,195.
COlony Chrysler,
Plymouth, 111 W, Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 453·
2255.

Stock No. 3163 fJIINEW" Stock No. 3141

~ _afitr;~
~~
1973'IMPALA ~

CUSTOM COUPE 1973 VEGA
Turbo·Hydramatic, Power Steering
Power Disc Brakes, Vinyl Top, 350 NOTCH BACK
Engine, White Walis & Wheel Covers Full Factory Equipped

"Nolw(/y. Abso(lIIP/y NobOlly, (,'Ull RpUI Our [)puf!"

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9· OTHER DAYS ITIL 6

2199 Haggerty Road· Walled Lake 624.4500.
Between Maple (15 Mile Rd.) and Pontiac Trail

1\1.[ I DVVI NT E R

SELLE SELLS FOR LESSI
NEW 1973 NEW 1973CENTURY ELECTRA

III,ill' • c.r fr_ 1.011LaRiche I. Iika .11"" ...
IIl1e" ill the .lItolllollile .....1......

Branll New '13 Chevy
IMPALA SPORT COUPE

Northville 349-0662

Lou

LaRiche Chevrolet
4087$ PLYMOUTH ROAD
IAcross fro," Burro. h.)

71 DODGE TRUCKSs"rts... w•• , •• , V"" PI••• , •.
.. .n II,. CI.~Ct~. II,. I. Sleek. '!'1rbo Hydramltlc trantmllllon.

power steer1n~. power dUe br&lPes.
plus full 'actCllY equ.\pmeDtl

.G. E.Miller Sales
and Service

127 Hutton

"Always A Step Ahead"

G.• D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile in BRIGHTON

1973 OLDSMOBILES & CHEVROLETS
SEE THE

'8.IOYA

Plenty of .

VEGAS
MONTE CARLO

Colonade Hardtop Coupe$2795 $3995

69 Nova 2-door automatic
trans, power steering, air con-
ditioning, radio & low mUe-
age. $1395

'C including 225 20R. Hardtop Coupe

Automatic, power steering,
power disc brakes.

IT'S A FACT' ...
"Prices are lower now than in the

Spring selling.seaspn'"
.;

The Sleek New
on Sale
NOW'

'II,I.PILA '701·rALI
70 Impala Custom Coupe
AutomatIc trans. power 5t-
eermg, & brakes, vinvl roof
air condItioning. $1995

'87 EL CIIIIO

JAOK SELLE
~~!~.~-4~!!~~
at Lilley Road, Plymouth, Michigan

It doesn't cost
more to dri'l

a BULLARD
POITIIC

BULLARD"

I

i,
II
I;
i
j,'L.-__ ..:..... ......; --'Illt East Grand Ri,er

':

Great
Selection
to Choose

From!
,
1,
J~ .."" .'" I" "t .. ..

... I.. ~ ~>If~ ~ :""l~ "', f"

BULLARD PONTIAC
CUSTOMER
WARRANTY PLAN

.Brighton

68 Impala 4 door hard top
automatic trans, power st-
eering and brakes, radIO.
Only $1,295

V-a Standard Trans·
mission, Radio. It's
clean. $995

, ."

.. 'Bu/JIvr.4 (!4~",Qf.

"*-"",~

111'" ~ I«f ...1973 ~~ 1M-
'BtdtaIJ~, Woe ~ ~.~ "'Bu/JAd

~NOIItQt, If 1IIM~ 'Pt4-, 1~12

",~~ ~ le,OOf) ..au, ...e4'J

U pve,"'~ ~ " -- ~ ~ eM

uu24~"~~

111~~'

-

I?

_"",""-..;..;' .,::.....~,~ ...... ~!!II'ii~~.~
Troy

including
FREE

LOAIER CAR
FURIISHED

When' a new Bullard Pontiac
is being serviced under Warrant,

for more than 24 hours.
.~
\ -J -\, he. . ~l •
• t.; l

'{., ~

'" .,.~~

·W
227-1161 '

Pappy
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-Horse's
Mouth

This column Is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, l\1i 48178.

DMr Sally:
I have a 10-year old, part

Arabian horse. I've been
jumping him recently and he
does very well. But he has
never had shoes. Do you
recommend shoes lor
jumpers?

Yours truly,
"Wondering in Northville"

Dear Wondering:
You have an exceptional

horse. I don't think I would
put shoes on him as long as
the hooves are holding up

'well. Wait and see how he
does, although he might need
front shoes. He is healthier
without them and as long as
he has gotten along without
them for 10years, it shouldn't
hurt tOltry ita little longer.

Michigan's Horse Industry in
1985

The state's horse population
has grown from 34,000in 1960
to 171,000 plus, according to
the' 1971 Michigan Equine
Census conducted by the .
Michigan Cooperative
Extension Service. The state
total is projected to be 400,000
by 1985.

Characteristics. of owners of
these horses are (estimates
are based on a sbJdy of
Todays Horseman by M.
Dallas Powell, Merck and Co.,
Inc., 1970):

(l) There will be about
160,000horse owning famili~.

(2) About 75 per cent will be
pleasure horse owners, 25 per
cent horse breeders, race
horse owners, etc.

(3) About 60 per cent of
pleasure horsemen will be
over 20 years of age. 60 per
cent of these WIll be men.

(4) In the 4-H Horse
Project, about 70 per cent will
be girls.

(5) 40 per cent will be in
rural areas, with 60 per cent
located in and around
metropolitan areas.

(6) The average horse
owner's income wlll closely
parallel the Michigan average
income in 1985.

(7) Yo~ng people will own
many of these horses. The 4·H
horse wtil continue to be
Michigan's largest 4·H live-
stock project. The projected
4·H horse enrollment in 1985is
expected to be 23,500.

Michigan's horse industry
will continue to have a
significant influence on the
state's economy.

The horse racing sport and
industry has shown a rapid
growth. In 1971 total
attendance was 3,962,318; the
total revenue rebJrned to the
state was $24,499,748. There
are prospects for two new
pari·mutuel tracks by 1985
(one in eastern Michigan, and
one in western Michigan).

Although horses are no
longer a major source of farm
power, they will continue to
contribute to Michigan's
agricultural economy. The
eslimated 400,000 horses in
.1985 will require
approximately three tons of
hay and one and a half tons of
grain per head, per year.

This WIll probably not be
grown on the farms where the
horses are kept and therefore
will provide a market for hay
and grain produced by
farmers.

In addition to the feed costs,
the owrung of a pleasure or
racing horse results in
expenditures in many other
areas such as fence, stable,
shoeing, saddlery, veterinary
service and medications,
special clothes,
transportation, taxes and
insurance. Also, there are
service expenses such as
labor, trainmg, stud fees,
Instruction and exercising.

The ft>l1owmg figures are
estimates of the average
yearly expendi tures for
horses in the United States for
feed, lack, and medication:

Feed- (grain, hay,
pasbJrel $360.00

Tack . . 300.00
Medications 75.00

Total $735.00
Thus, using these figures, a

conservative estimate of the
average yearly expenditures
for horses in Michigan in 1985
is $294,000,000.

Thus, Michigan's horse
industry is a dynamic,
growing industry, which is
expected 10 make a
significant conlrlbulion to the
economy of the slate in 1985.

Sally Saddle
Parts of the above were

obtained from a paper issued
,by Michigan Slale
University.)

j •

U.S. GOV'Y GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Kalsas City Steak
LB $2.49

U.S. tiOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Delmonico '259
LBSteak ••••••••••••••.

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

~~::~·.~~~~~.~:.~~881

u.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS \

Whole SLICED FREEl LB '24~.
Rib Eye •.•••.••.•...•

LEAN N MEATY WATER ADDED

S~o~ed LB 69·
'lcnlCS ••••••••••••••
COUNTRY CLUB BONELESS POINY CUT

Corned Beef. •••••••••••••• ;~ 98e
KROGER

W• 12-0Z 69leners ••••••• WT PKG ~

HYGRADE

Ball Park Franks ••L.B.89~

U.S. CHOICE POINT CUT

Beef LB98c

Briskets
OVEN READY

Turkey 294

Drumsticks .... L.B.
CENTER CUT WATER ADDED

Ham Slices ••••••••••••• :~ 9ge
JONES FARM

Sliced Bacon ••••••••• ;~ $1.39
HERRu'O SHANK PORTION WATER ADDED

Smoked Ham ••• ~•••••••• L!. 5ge~ .

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

Boston LB'13•
Roll Roast •. •••••.. .

WEIGHT WATCHERS SPECIALMARHOEFER OR AGAR

~~:.~~.....8g~799
GLENDALE WHOLE WATER ADDED

Boneless Ham ••••••• :-!. $1.29
PEET TRAY PAK

Ring Bologna •••••••••• ;~ 9ge
HYGRADE BALL PARK

Sliced Bologna ••••••• l.!. $1.09

594

Turbot
Fillets •.•....••...• ~:
MR. BOSTON

Fish Cakes or Sticks •• 2 pL:G 9ge
SINGLETON

Cooked Shrimp •••••••• :T~~G88e
OCEAN PERCH OR

Red Snapper ••••••••••••••• L.B. 88e. ,

;or -.. • _

ball'" .----..;;
park'~_l

f ".. ...Jlt .",
-"~--:'

• )1
r·..' • WltII till. cou .........nll $5 ... dltl .... r'

{."eluding be.r. wi"", & c!llar~11'" <.

SAVE ¥l; 20(
ASSORTED FLAVORS

SAVE ¥~ 22c

FROZEN RHODES

SAVE Ilc
PURE BEET

BIG KPOP
" PIONEERSUGARBREADDOUGH

c

KROGER

:~:: 4 LI~ii~~1

KROGEIf .r.,{'~:~:s~~3bT~~1

28-0ZN.R.
BTL

ITWO I-LB LOAFS 1Bf)

::o:,.t.·~~:';;,~:J.::~wltr:I:~=,I&~~C·'1r
Count.... Sub[u:' to applFca'l. Ita" & loul ulu
tOIlO LlmU on. e""pon ,.., fClmlly.

LIMIT
4 LOAVES

SOLD
ONLY
IN 2

I-LB
LOAF
PKGS

5
LIMIT

SIX
1-l.B
LOAF

LB
BAG

)

=~~-o.\:~~.S.:;h~:"'~1Li~~~:'':','''&"S~~C"lr
Cowntl ••• S4i1lIl.c' to."Uc.t. ........ 4. lace I nl ...
lOll: LIMit OM coupon per hlml". •

DOWNY SPECIAL LABEL

Fabric ~-GAL '119
Softener ...•.......• ;~;...

FAST ACTING

Bayer 100-CT 67c
• • BTLAspirin .....•.•••.....

ASSORTED FLAVORS. 77·Kroger Y2-GAL .

Ice Cream ....•.• C.T.N•••

:"STATLER

Bathroom
lissue

·~B_ROLL. PKG

"894

SWANSOFT

Facial 5 'I• 200-CTT.ssue.............. PKGS

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

Fleece 4
Towels ..........•• 'IJUMBO

ROLLS '

BUTTERMILK OR HOMESTYLE

K B··t 15-CY 10croger IICUI s •...... PKG

DINNER QUALITY

Fleece Napkins .•..• 4 1~~G~T S 1
,I

FLEECE

Bathroom 3 $1
• 4-ROLLTissue............. PKGS

DETERGENT l-PT

L• ·d D 6-0Z 43CIqUI ove . .•... ..•. BTL

KROGER HAMBURGER OR

Hot Dog 4 8-CT 99
4

B. PKGSuns······· ·

IHST ANT "",ASHED

~'da"oan
potatoes

2-I.B PKG

774
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

69·Fresh LB

Mushrooms .•..•••..•

MARK TRASH BAGS

"139
SO-CT LI~IT

lID PKG ONE Vine Ripe
Tomatoes

Ls39f TEXAS JUICE ORANGES OR

Grapefruit ••••••••••• 18 BLfG $1.99
125 SIZE

Temple Oranges 12 FOR 59C
WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

VALENTINE'S DAY.
FLOWERS

FANCYMUMS GARDENIAS

'I~'~H·3~.:..

Vetl •• Of kr.IU In 0" Gl"ldlolt Jr4lt:h
Won Fell S ,h,1,ISun. fell II, U73

lLQQQQ®.QQQQQQQitm I,

~",·,,·,··························""'1II )(.r • .,oupon rp«t_J I-- With Ihh c .. ,." ClI'ld IS olclltloM I ,wrc:h ..
(.. ,1,,",1"9bur. wi .... & cl .. ,." ... )

10' OFF
"

BURST DETER'EIIT
9-La 13_o~I"9LIMIT

PKG ONE
VoUeI,. t(rot.1 I,.. 0.1 Olt. EIII ....Ic.h
• .... fib.'""", I.". fib. 1\. 1'1]

.=.
TOW.lROS TNE PURCHASE OF ANY PKG

COUIITY L1I1E CHEESE

SOc OFF 180 SIZE

California
Ta',erl,.,
18a
FOR 9f

TOW.lRDS THE PURCHASE Of
AMY Sola OR I-LI

NO.MEl CAllED HAM
liD

. '



.Tulips in February
•

Weather Triggers Flip- Flops
By JACKW. HOFFMAN

If you think the tulips
sprouting in your backyard
have flipped, consider what
else is happening l.his topsy-
turvy winter.

• Farmers are worried sick
about yet unharvested corn
crops.

• Housing contractors are
smiling.

• Snowmobilers are cry~.

.• Heating fuel dealers are
poping for more warm
wool.her.

THE NOVI NEWS
Thursday, FebnJary 8, 1973

• The ski industry is
teetering on the brink of
~saster.

• And to make matters
!Norse, or beUer, the
Groundhog is predicting six
more weeks ci winter.

Late summer rain, fall rain
and now winter rain has
raised havoc with the farmer,
reports Jerry Draheim,
Wayne County horticulture
agent.

Normally, the farmer can
count on cold winter months
to harvest l.he remainder of
his corn crops, "but with all
l.his wet weather he hasn't
been able to move his
equipment into l.hefields. And
l.he longer the harvest is
delayed the more chance his
corn will become diseased,"
he explains.

"We had a lot of rain late in
l.he summer, preventing the
mechanical harvest of
tomatoes and similar crops.
Wil.h more rain in the fall,
farmers couldn't harvest
their soybeans and as they
matured they began dropping
to the ground. Some farmers
lost 50 to 56 percent of their
soybean crops.

"For the peach grower, who
lost nearly 9O-~rcel)t of his
crop....::/ast·y~ar,-:all-'OT !)lis -
free2.ing and thawing .may
ruin him again. Peach trees
are not as hardy as apple
trees ... they can't stand
changing winter weather as
much. I'm afraid if this
weather keeps up the whole
peach industry in Michigan
will fold.

"Hay was also affected. It's
scarce because farmers
couldn't get into their fields to
cut it. Some places are worse
than Michigan. Because of l.he
feedgrain shortages l.hedairy
industry is hurting. In some
slates, like Wisconsin. some
farmers are starting to sell off
some of their cattle."

Draheim says he has
received a number of reports
from "concerned" gardeners
who see flowers starting to
sprouL "Why, I've got tulips
coming up in my backyard,"
he adds.

"It's too late to do anything
about plants starting to sprout
now," comments Douglas
Jones of the Michigan State
University al.!ricultural
department. 'Y:ou can try
mulching them but if we get
any hard freezing at this point
it won't help much."

Tulips, daffodils ... and
other bulb plants are starling
to poke their heads
above ground l.hroughout lhe
southeastern section of
Michigan, he says. "Our
problem," he points out, "is
that people call us 'after lhe
fact' when there's nothing you
can do They should have

mulched their gardens with
maybe four or five inches of
pine needles in the fall."

Any variety of fruit trees
could suffer damage this
winter because of the
changing weal.her...all.hough
peach trees, which is a
'marginal" tree in Michigan,
may be hurt most, explains
Jones.

Many people are unaware,
he says, that'dci:iduous buds
"are set" before' the leaves
fall and therefore they are
prone to damage in· severe
changes of weather such as
have OCCUlTedl.his winter.

MSUhorticulturists caution
owners of fruit trees against
p~uning on warm, sunshiney
days when temperatures are
forecast todrop sharply below
freezing within the next day
or two.

"Trees pruned just before
severe wealher changes can
be badly injured by cold
temperatures," they note.
Nevertheless, it is during the
winter dormant season when
pruning should occur.

Although farmers are
distressed by 'the unusual-
weal.her, housing contractors
think l.he weather "has been
great."

"It's the best thing lhat
could happen to LIS," reports
Joseph Staub, partner in lhe
Greenspan Construction
Company.

"Anytime l.he temperature
gets up over 30 degrees we
count ourselves fortunate--

because we know the trades
working outdoors will be
able to get their work done.

"It's great for carpenters
and bricklayers. No, for l.he
building industry ..... and I
lhink we're probably typical
of most larger firms ...it's
been a great winter."

A spokesman for the
Fendt Transit Mix, a major
ready-mix concrete supplier
of Novi, agrees: "It's been a
goodwinter. We had our best
January in history."

Duane Bell of Trickey's
Hunting and Fishing in Novi
tells a different story:

It's the "worst winter" so
far as his busines~ is
concerned, in memory. Sales
of ice fishing equipment has
dropped off appreciably and
l.he sale of winter clothing is
"way down."
"It started cold early and I

thought wewere going to have
a good winter but suddenly
everyl.hing went kaput,", he
says. "It's awful."

Ice shanty fishermen, he
reports, are having. a
particularly "bad time of it"
because !hey don't really
know what to do about their
shanties. Twice already this
winter they've been forced to
take their shanties off Walled
Lake because of thawing
weather.

Ironically, even though
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W,bat'Happened to All The WjDt~r Ice?

Unusually Heavy Winter Rains Turn Area Country Roads into Quagmires

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC ~QUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

00 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-

January:

Just 2.60

Abnormal
It may have seemed a lot

warmer in January than the
average for l.he month would
indicate.

The mean temperature for
January was 28.8 degrees-
only 2.6degrees above what is
considered normal for the
month, according to the
National Weather Service at
Detroit Metropolitan Airport.

Precipitation, on the olheY
hand, was below normal, with
1.65inches falling in this area.
Normal for January is 1.93
inches.

February, a forecaster
said, should be near normal,
with an average temperature
of 26.7 degrees and
precipitation of 1.95 inches,

Perhaps the thaw periods in
January will begin a warming
trend this year that Will
eventually offset the cold
experienced in 1972.

Last year this area lagged
554degrees behind the norm.
And precipitation was .86
above average for the year.

,
Call Freda at 349-6867 ...

For friendly assistance

For professional styling
Freda will also assist you in selcchng cosmetics
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Weather Triggers Flip Flop
Continued from Page 1-C

snow sporting has been
dismal at nearby Kensington
Metropolitan Park (less than
a week of tobagganing and
sledding since facilities
opened December 10), the
park had more than 20,000
more visitors this past
January than it had the same
month in 1972.

Warmer weather
apparently has encourat'ed
more peopie "to come out lor
a drive and enjoy nature," a
spokesman suggests.

Skating has been adversely

I
t . "

r .', \

~!'~;' ,,:,,#1 ~ •
' ..

affected but ice fishing has
been "pretty good", although'
anglers are fishing different
areas than normally because
of thin. ice.

Wildlife, the park reports,
has enjoyed the weather.

. WIldlife may like it but Cal
Cross, snowmobile dealer and
memb~r of the Snowdriflers
snowmobile club of Northville
thinks it stinks.

"You can't believe it: The
group went up North the week
before last and didn't even
unload <their machines>. At
St Helen New Year's Eve

Shanties Moved from Weak Lake Ice

Girl Scouts
Sell Cookies

Tomorrow 900Girl Scouts in
Plymouth and Northville will
begin taking orders for Girl
Scout cookies, according to
the Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council. The girls will be out
to better their sales record of
last year when they sold 40,000
boxes and had total receipts of
$20,000.

Guiding this year's cookie
sale locally will· be: Mrs.
James Rorabacher of 9566
Gold Arbor, Plymouth, and
Mrs. Richard Dunchock of
20241 Westview Drive,
Northville.

Mrs. Dunchock's previous
experience with Girl Scouts
has been one year in the
cookie sale and 11 years in
other aspects of troop work.

The Girl Scouts will be
introducing a new $1 box of
cookies this year, a
replacement of previous
years' 50 cent box. Cookie
manufacturer Burry Biscuit
Company was forced by costs
to discontinue making the 50-
cent box. according to council

chairman for the cookie sale,
Mrs. Jack Hagopian.

The $1 box of the Chocolate
Mint cookies 'exactly doubles
the size of the 5O-cent box last
year, with 48 cookies instead
of 24. Costs have hit harder at
other flavors, but the $1.00 box
of Scot Teas contains 88
cookies, and thooe of Fudge,
Chocolate-Vanilla Cremes
and Savannah cookies each
contain 36 cookies.

Girl Scouts will be taking
orders for cookies from
February 9 to February 25
and wtll be delivering cookies
March 'J:7 to April 9.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECONO MONOAY
HaroldW. Penn W.M

)49·1714
Lawrence M. MIller, Sec'y

EL 7·0450
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weekend there wfJ-s water
ankle deep above the snow,"
he says.

"It's sad, real sad," he
adds.

snowfalls. best periods ... the time when
you try to get in as much work
as poosible to make up for the
rainy periods. But this past
November we probably
worked only six or seven days
the whole month. And in
December we were able to do
only a little better."

adversely by changing
weather.

According to Mike Hunt of
Green Ridge Nursery, "we
pretty much have to play it .
day to day. When the ground
is frozen we can move our

equipment, but when it thaws
you can't take the chance of
ruining someone's yard by
moving equipment in the
mud."

Ray Warren of Novi says
his anli other earthmoving
businesses have been "hurt
bad" by the weather. "I feel
fortunate that I've been able to
keep my jobs lined up even
though I've had to postpone
(many of them)," he says.

"November and early
December usually are our

.,

Copp's Riding School of
Novi, which normally counts
on a brisk winter season of
sleigh riding, has been hit
unusually hard this winter.

"Last year we were down a
little, but we had a few
weekends of snow.,' " a
spokesman explains. "This
winter it's been terrible. We
schedule. six or seven parties
a weekend and we have to
cancel most of them out
because they're reluctant to
switch over to a hay ride.
"I'd say our sleigh-riding has
been cut by two-l1.Iirds." fu•

Normally, fuel oil dealers Ft
"think cold" at this time of • ;"

• • :-.,.'\.....v);r.~~..
year but this Winter, m the &~%t:.
face of a fuel shortage crisis, : .'r" ,
they "hope it doesn't get too~; <
cold.". . ''.

"Business picked up early
in December because of the
early cold weather but a week
after Christmas when the
rains came the bottom
dropped out of 'the ski
industry," laments Mike Fox,
owner of a ski shop in Livonia.
"Business was off 25 percent

in January," and coming on
the heels ri a "bad year" in
1971-72 this "really hurts."

Fortunately, says Fox, "we,
sort of expected a mediocre
year and didn't overstock.
But for the poor guys who
figured things would really
improve and who overstocked
it's been a disaster."

I ~

Similarly, nursery
businesses have been affected

. ,

December was, a good
month, January very poor,
reports Bill Riske, general
manager of Ml Brighton Ski
Lodge.

Warm weather hasn't been
as bad as the rain, he
explains, pointing out that
rain destroys more snow than
warm weather.

"Usually there is three to
four feet of snow at this time
but we've got only about six
inches" even though snow
machines are working
overtime.

a 'Jlhe .Wjlllthet;n Qas \)~~n
especially' hard on roadscorithlenfS 'Marvin''KI~C ~llr(i'
foreman for the Wayne
County Road Department.

Beginning in the fall and
continuing through the
present, rain, freezing,
thawing, and more rain has
raised havoc with both gravel
and hard-SUrface roads.

"We get out one day to
grade a road, like those in
Northville Township, and the
next day it rains an'd thaws
and we've got to do it all over
again."

f,

I J

Bud Hartner,
superintendent of the
Northville Department of
Works, agrees the weather
has been hard on roads but he
points out that his crew has
been able to do some kinds of
work that it normally cannot
do in the winter.

Also, Hartner points out the
amount of salt used has not
been as great as was expected
following early season

I•WQTE •
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lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

\'

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"Come Walk With Love

Along The Way"
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More than 900,000 customers in Michigan's
lower peninsula depend on Consumers Power
Company for natural gas. And Consumers
Power accepts the responsibility of providing
reliable service.
To do this, the Company is investing more fhan
$120 million on this huge reforming plant near
Marysville. It will restructure light hydrocarbon
liquids into a supplemental gas, identical to
natural gas.
Meanwhile, a subsidiary company hasexplored
for, and found, new gas reserves in Louisiana,
In the Gulf of Mexico, and in northern Michigan.

Today, gas is more difficult-to obtain and more
expensive to produce, whether it comes from a
reforming plant in Michigan or from the Gulf
Coast. That means a higher cost to the ,user,'
too, because all costs of providing service
must be reflectec;Jin rates.
Consumers Power wishes there was an easier
and cheaper way to do it. But there isn't..Not if
you, the customer, are going to continue to
have the energy you need, when you need it.

'.

Your future depends
ODENER6V @> consumers~ power31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.

Phone: 477·0220
EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

Detroit location:
18570 Grand River Phone: VE-63752

WILLIAM I. JOHNS, MANAGER 90·28·298
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Faris Applaud
I

~acing Speed-up
,,'

Where Are They Now?

Since starring with the Northville
Mustangs a dozen years ago, Dick Biery has
become a construction tycoon with a multi-
million dollar business in Florida. Most of
his firm's projects involve huge
condominiums and apartments on The
Florida coastline.all came when the alpha

board began flashing the
probable payoffs on the
popular perfectas. Four times
the payoffs are listed during
the wagering on the
gimmicks. The track has
three nightly perfectas - on
the fourth, seventh and l(ith
races. Thus bettors know at

Executive Director John J. all times just what to expect.
Carlo announced the speeded This type of presentation on
up racing card prior to the the tote board was a first in .".,,:'.
start of the season on January the Detroit area and will be ·~i.:~ •~. "- • 't ~

d h b ~"'" ', ....29.
ck

an.man~tgement as een continued throughout the ~'J'W~~~£':t~~:~
sti mg to I . Northville 39-night meeting. "t' • .

"Posttime8 p.m. sharp and "We are doing this to ,.' ". ~~f~~~~
the final race completed at provide more information for ·'~:-_;;::-:'Z~~~. '=
least by 11:15 p.m. on our customers," said mutuel \,,,~ •.,!~:'-.f'-:- :::;~~ ~.
weekdays," was Carlo's edict. manager Lou Carlo. "The ~?,.~ ...~:;.:::-:;'-~.

Folks were pouring out of speeded up programs enable ~.-.:rL:.·" i": ~
the ptant at 11~]Jl p.nt,:: :;.!ll)-, ',pall:Qns.:to~get•home:,a~good -:' --~.,," ~t~:;..:.7,."~_~~~:;~.:.!~}':.';.,"_....:..;_:.
opening nig~l~~~'·.af.9Wtd1.~~'1.--,haIf-bqlJ"",,~,ar!ij!r'f'4up~1lte" ;, v. •• ,~. ~~",~ ... -'-- - _ •

P.m. on s_ucce..~."r w~.llk.:-._,Y;I~\'.. a11d.""n,w"ger>.Qn .l-:e,L. -... ~~.", ,. '-':;-7 ~ '-~_''''''., ~'i'\' "...~W,p Of • ~ ~ R,I.U>" .. .., • ~~~3:>:-u ~ ,ft,~~-::~~);'~J~~~
nights. perfectas and straight betting

But the biggest surprise of on all 10 races."

A speeded up racing
program. that has patrons on
the way home shortly after 11
p.m., and a new alpha board
presentation that flashes the
prices on the perfecta pools as
wagers are made, are making
a big hit with those attending
races at Northville Downs.

Dick Biery

development in the country
club section of Cocoa Beach.
Soonothers were constructed.

Presently, the firm has
under construction The Mark,
Sunrise Towers, Cape Shores,
Royal Colonial, The
Anchorage, Windjammer,
and the Cocoa Beach Club
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Former Mustang Gridder

Editor's Note: Following is
another in a continuing series
of articles about former
Northvllle residents who have
climbed the ladder at success.

It's been 15 years since a
neet-footed senior halfback
by name ofDick Biery gained
109 yards and scored two
touchdowns to lead the
Mustangs to their second
consecutive Wayne-Oakland
League championship.

Those were the days of
players like Bob Starnes,
Spike Walker, N.C. Schrader,
Wade Deal, Bill Yahne, Pete
Gross and Jeff Goodrich. Ron
Schipper, the Dutchman from
Zeeland, was the coach.

Where is Dick Biery now?

He's a Floridian, president
of a multi-million dollar
construction business that
came close to folding in the
1960's before Biery
transormed it into one of
Florida's most successful
enterprises.

FollOWinghis prep football
career and graduation from
high school here, Biery
entered Central Michigan
University. Following

Pursell's Bill Aids

'I

Senator Carl D. Pursell (R-
Plymouth) has co-sponsoreda
biJI to exempt property of di-
sabled American war
veterans or widows of
disabled veterans from
MIchigan property taxes.

Senator Pursell, a member
of the powerful Senate
Appropriations committee,
said the bill would amend the
general property tax act to
gIve relief to disabled
veterans or widows of
disabled veterans.

"I think it is only fair that

we provide some measure of
relief to these people who
have given so much to their
country and to their widows
who often find the property
tax burden in waning years
too heavy for them to bear on
limited incomes, " said
PUrsell.

"This is especially true in
these days of high property
taxes. Weshoulddo all in our
power to avoid a situation in
which disabled veterans or
widows may face the loss of
their homes because of
inability to pay high taxes.

Poet to Speak at Schoolcraft

• I

A distinguished American
poet Will make two
appearances on the
Schoolcraft College campus
on February 9.

Robert Francis, author of
six volumes of poetry, will

discuss hiS works with
students at an informal
session at 3 p.m., and will
read his poetry at 8 p.m. Both
events are open to the public
without charge in the Liberal
Arts Theater.

NOW! FIVE HAIRSTYLISTS TO SERVE YOU

(Jino ClJerRama
BARBER SHOP

20764 Farmington Road .• Farmington

1 j. 'i~;j,l

" MIke· Roger - Wallv- Gino· Rocc/)
Barb.r •• manicurist

OFFERING THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR STYLES
AND HAIR PIECES. Appointment by ",quest

476-2211
Tuesday - Fnday 8-6 Saturday 8·4

R Specllfmng In Romlln flyer & shllg cuts

!IF
JUST NORTH OF 8 MILE RD.

I Nextto the B,g Boy
w. I/se end ",commend

RK ecId-b.'encH
tNl/lIff/c protein pnHhlt:ts

Formuleted especially for men's hair

Vets
"I shall do all I can to get

this bill out of committee and
secure sufficient backing of
senators to effect its passage.

"The Vitnam war, which
President Nixon has
mercifully ended with his
unique combination of
strength and patience, has
made this bill even more
necessary because such a
large number of Americans
have been killed and
wounded."

HELPFUL tIlNT:
A water softening unit on
incoming cold water lines
is often the answer to many
water problems.

Stars Another Field•

graduation from CMU, and
after considering but rejecting
an Air Force career, he and
his young wife moved instead
to Cocoa Beach, Florida in
February of 1963, where he
joined his father-in-law in
building a few custom houses.

The first of their three
children was born that spring.

Soon the company, called
Marinoff Homtts, began
construction of a series of
apartment units-first the
Cocoa Isles Apartments 08
units in six buildings) and
then, in December of 1964,the
Mariner Apartments (six
units of three bedrooms
each).

In 1965, Biery's father-in-
law left the business and the
former high schoolsports star
assumed full charge of the
company.

During the next few years
construction was limited with
just enough income to "make
ends meet."

In 1968, the Cape (Cape
Conaveral) began laying off
employees and house
construction tapered off
drastically as families
transferred out of the area.
The company did mostly
remodeling jobs to keep its
doors open.

"We stuck it out through a
few years of rough going
while several builders In the
area left for green pasture,"
writes Mrs. Biery. "We have
always liked the area and now
that our children are in school
here ( a very good school
system, I might add) we plan
to stay indefinitely. You can't
beat the weather and the
ocean is practically on our
doorstep."

At the turn of 1971, the
condominium boom began in
CocoaBeach and Biery took a
long-time friend and builder,
Richard Castillo, in as a
partner in what now is called
Marinoff Construction, Inc.

The firm begap. its
condominium construction
with Spanish Trace, a

Condominium Apartments.
Biery formed still another'

corporation, this one named
First Interstate, which
rejuvenated an ocean-front
apartment buildmg and
turned it into the Crescent

Continued on Page 4·C

Dick Biery in 1957

Turn to us for
an easy-to-Iatch-onto

. personal loan
, 1,1.

Bud Dye
A common cause for dirty
hot water is overheating.
The higher the
tempE'rature to which
water is heated, the more
likely it is to be dirty
because of the precipitate
that forms. Water at a
temperature of 130degrees
is sufficient for most
household purposes. When
buying a dishwasher, your
best buy may be one with a
booster heater for
sterilizing purposes. This is
the best way to avoid the
formation of a precipitate
along the piping of your
water system.

Andthe best way to keep up
with your home repair jobs
Is to stop by regularly at
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
CO., 615 E. Baseline. 349-
0200 ror your tools and
supplies. We £eature klln-
dried Idaho white pine
boards, Nord spindles,
construction grade and
clear redwoods, Hearln
panel, drywall, and
Formica sheet stock.
Delivery service. Hours; 8-
6, Mon-Fri; 8·2, Sat.
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Out of
~~T
FIVE YEARS AGO

... Michigan's new court of
appeals reversed an Oakland
County circui t court
judgement and set the stage
for the city incorporation
elelion in Novi.

... Northville's Pamela
Smith. was crowned
Michigan's Junior Miss for
1968in a statwide competition
held in Pontiac. She was
chosen from among 47
contestants. The Jaycee
honor meant that she would
represent 'the state in the
national competition in
Mooile, Alabama.

I ••• The appointment of
Ronald Horwath as principal
of Amerman Elementary

\ school and David Longridge
as assistant principal of
Northville High School was
annoonced ,by superintendent
Raymond Spear. I

TENYEARSAGO
... A study, financ!!d by

private funds, to consider the
casts of inStalling a sanitary
sewer line along Seven Mile
Road to Marilyn Road to
Northville Road was
approved by the Northville
township water and sewer
commission. It was
estimated that the study cost
woold be about $75,000.

.L.Police combed the area in
search of a sniper who shot at
a Novi hoosewife. The woman
was shot at as she was lying
on her bed reading a
newspaper. The bullet
narrowly missed her.

...The committee to collect
$12,000 for the completion of
the scoot-recreation building
realized its goal. Altogether,
contributions were received
from 254 individuals and
business firms.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
... Mortgage burning

ceremonies were held at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. Also, the final
payment was made on the
church parsonage. The
Reverend John O. Taxis said
one of the significant factors
in paying the mortgage of!

"

was the rearranging of the
church finances so that the
mortgage was part of the
church budget. \
...It was revealed, that

Northville drivers would have
a nearly all expressway route
into downtown Detroit in f1Ve
years. State highway
commissioner John C. Mackie
announced that Eight Mile is
definitely on the books to be
converted into an
expressway.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
...At a regular meeting of

the V.F.W. Past .4012, the
members voted to buy some
property on West Seven Mile
Road to be developed and
used for a recreational and
social center for all post and
auxiliary members.
.... Chief ci Police Denton
reported for Ja~uary that
there were 62 police calls in
all. ITbere were three
accidents investigated, 80
traffic violations, 52 summons
issued, one arrest, two court
cases, one publishing and
uttering and $126 collected in
fines.

,IFTY YEARS AGO
...Workmen began tearing

down the Schermerhorn mill
in Wixom which was to be
moved and rebuilt for the new

, factory building.
...Not many towns the size

r::i. Northville could boast of as
well equipped telephone
exchange as the one
possessed by the Michigan
State Telephone Company.
The building 'had been
changed and improved with
the latest addition being a
handsomely appointed rest

room for the operators.
... The Pastime Dancing

Club held an old-fashioned
masquerade at the high
school gym where there were
many "strange faces and
forms." ,

...Shortly after six in the
morning a fire was discovered
in the building occupied by
McLaren's feed store on South
Center.

rd
*

BRIAN BRIGGS

In Uniform

'Navy Fireman Recruit
Brian A. Briggs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane B. Briggs of
371 Yerkes, Northville,
graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center in Great Lakes.

A former student of
Northville High School, he is
scheduled to report to Great
Lakes.

Magician
To Perform

Father and Children's Night
will be held tonight
(Thursday) by the Men's Club
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville in the
church Fellowship Hall

Dinner is at 8:30 p.m. and
entertainment by John
Osborne, a magician and
ventriloquist, will follow.

The cost is $2.50 for fathers
and 75 cents for each child.

Reservations may be made
by calling the church office at
349-{)911.

I J" JM
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FISH Hears Call for Help

Loss of Aid Triggers Plea
A call to help the elderly,

seriously sick and disabled
was issued last Thursday
night to members of the local
FISH organization by the
assistant director of Wayne
County social services and a
Wayne County public health
nurse.

Mrs. Laura Hess, of Wayne
County social services, said
that the United States
Congress has officially
discontinued the system of aid
to the aged, disabled and
blind. It will take effect as of
January 1, 1974, she said.

"The government is
switching them under the new
supplement to social security
law." she said. It was f~rther
reported that the individuals
under these programs will
have their incomes reduced
and they will receive less
medical coverage under the
new Medicaid bill. ..

Mrs. Hess said, "You, the
citizenS of Michigan,. can do
something about their plight.
Under the federal law, it is
stated that the state can
subsidize the federal
allowances and this is being
done now by the present
federally and state funded
aid."

She urged the People in
attendance to write to their
state legislators. "Ask that
these helpless and
unfortunate people who are
dependent, due to no fault of
their own, be subsidized when
this law goes into effect
January I, 1974."

Emphasizing that citizens
who are concerned should get
involved, she said that when
writing to State Senator Carl
Pursell or Representative
Robert Geake, "You can tell
them that there are 368
human beings living in
Northville alone who are on
one or another of these aids".

(Persons living in the'
Oakland County section of'
Northville and in Novi should

,
"

,
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Scouting
Helps Boys Learn

To Serve Others

We Salute Our Sc:outs • •
BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
NORTHVILLE DOWNS
ELY FUEL, INC.
ELY GARDEN & PATIO SHOP
CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME

D&CSTORES
OLD MILL RESTAURANT

. ~

address their letters to either
Pursell and-or to
Representative Clifford
Smart of Walled Lake,
minority leader of the House).

Public Health Nurse Mrs.
George Skorina, reported to
the FISH mem~rs which of
her services were needed
most in Northville and spoke

Dick Biery
Contin,ued from Page 3-C

Beach Condominiums. 1 This
corporation also has begun
five quadraplexes and hopes
to develop a Beach Ocean
Resort project in Cape
Canaveral.

In February -of J971 Dick's
broth,er, Don, joined the fJ1'Il1
and is in charge of allof its pool
construction. He soon will
have eight commercial and
several residential pools
under construction,

At present Marinoff
Construction has more than $6
million in contracts-10
separate condominiums with
over 400 units In addition, last
year it built 25 custom homes.

The company has more
than 50 full employees (two

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349-5350
or

453·5820

of which services are
available to the community.

She mentioned that "most
free medical or dental service
is quite a distance (rom here,
but it is available if you can
gel there.

"Satellite units of Wayne
County General Hospital," she
said, "will hopefully be built

in different areas to allow in the areas which will help
communities to be closer to I the people in need.
health units an'd one will be in \

"¥eAReCei ves

~ Degree
Wyliam B. Donahue, son of

Mr. \ and Mrs. William
DonaQue, 568 Reed Avenue,
North~iIle, was one of 249
stUdents who re<;.eived
degree~ from Drake
University, Des Moines, at the
clase of the fall semester.

William \received a master
of arts int teaching degree
from the hool of Grac;iuate
Studies.

the Northville area."

Continuing, she added that
unless city leaders and
citizens request the units,
they will probably go
somewhere else.

"One of the great needs,"
Mrs. Skorina said, "is for low
cost housing and senior)
citizen housing. None is
available in Northville." She
said that another need in the
area is for a hot meal plan for
senior citizens.

The meeting concluded with
a challenge to get people
involved and affect legislation

years ago there were just
sever) and 50 separate
subcontractors who depend on
Biery's business for their work.

Biery continues to be
"fairlY' active" in sports-
golfing and recently tennis.
Also, his company's
basketball team has twice
won the championship in the
Cocoa Beach Recreation
Department.

His parents are still
residents of Northville as is
his brother David, now
Northville councilman.

Good Food-Fast Service- Take.Qu

L
K
S

COllEY ISLAIiI
Open Dailv 5.30 a.m. to B p.m. Br kflsts
Luncheon Specials Everydav A"V Ime '

Homemade Soup & Chili Homemade Corn B f .'-
Great Lakes Hot Dogs, Chili DOllS. Hamburg rs,
Roast Beef Sandwiches, KielooSll p.;;.;;F~h ~F~ry--t
Bar-b-Qued- Chicken and Ribs Eve ~ Friday

126 E. Main Northville 349-2939 • Ca'n'Y Outs.

I.
I
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Welcome Wagon

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

.. ,.' , J

Happy Birthday, Boy Sc:outs •••
And Thanks For All You'ye Done!

It's been a busy 63 years ... for you and for the nation.
We've watched and cheered your proud parade through
all our changing times and needs. You're part of American
history-part of American effort and growth. Congratula-
tions, Scouts. We want you to know we think you're great.

Scouting Scouting
Is Committed To
Help Things Grow

Scouting·
Means Schooling
In Self· Reliance

Fosters Reverence-,~.-.trFor Living Things

•.During Their Week

REEF MANUFACTURING

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
MYNK'S RESTAURANT

_'.~t ~,. ,. I,"'" .~ I', t ""
• _ ~.. J~ I ''::_

I I I ~ 01
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STRAY TO SAFETY - This reluctant pooch
ll}!ght not know it, but he's broken the law by
running stray. Oakland County animal
control deputies Lyle Schreiber, left, and

Stray Dogs

'Dump
By MARTHA ROEMER

Hardly a day goes by when
you don't see a dog walking

PIUL JOHISOI349·8990 349·8191
335 NORTH CENTER ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MICH. 48167
You should meet him, get to
know him. He's the expert who
hos Ihe answers to 011 your in·
surance problems-Alllo, life,
Business, Home. He can save
you money, too. A good man
10 know. Call him soon.
Open Dally 9 9 Except Sun.

•• AUTO' LIfE • FIRE
TRUCK • COMMERCIAL

Fast· Fair· Friendly

Leroy Beach are taking the dog to the
Oakland County facilities in Pontiac where
~tray animals are kept. "

-Offs' Boost Numbers

A millionaires party,
sponsored by the Walled Lake
Jaycees, will be held at 7:30
p.m., on Saturday, February
10, in the UAWLocal 36 Hall
The hall is located on Wixom
Road, near the Ford Wixom
Plant.

This year, the organization
reports, there will be more
games and prizes than in flny
previous year.'

All of the proceeds from the
party will be used for Jaycee-
sponsored community
programs such as the Fourth
or July fireworks, Memorial
Day parade, Easter egg hunt,
Lakeland Athletic Association
and the Walled Lake
Volunteer Fire Department.

Tickets will be made
available at the door on the-
evenmg of the party, or they
can be purchased by
contacting Dan Sykes at 624·.
4912

REWARD-$100

'I

Serving the Northville· Novi
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

For information leading to the Recovery
of 1972 125cc Green Penton Motorcycle
Stolen in Northville. <Jasterline Clunera.l 9lome

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

.1 If

(No Questions Asked)
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~Deadline February 15

up to $150,000 for the 1973-74
school year.

"All indications from
Lansing," Spear continued,
"are supportive of the fact
that we will receive
assistance we need to
continue our experimental
program."

He said Dr. JOM Porter,
state superintendent of
schools, has set up a meeting
in March with Spear, the.
superintendent of Lansing
schools, which are also
running an experimental
program, and Porter's
extended school year staff.

the federal grant "appears
slim."

However, he explained that
the state aid act for the
current year 'includes the
intent to fund experimental
year round school programs

Art Auction

,480 Sign up for YRS

Set March 1

COMPLETE YOUR REDEtoRATING
WITHCOLOR CO·ORDINATED

O'~N
PAINTS

Custom Mixing at No Extra Charge

Come in for your FREE O'Brien
color co-ordinating and decorating

chart.

115 E. MainNorthville 349-7110
570 MainPlymouth 453·5100

Gallery Art Center in Berkley
will offer for auction a
collection of original oils,
watercolors, etchings,
lithographs, woodcuts and
sculpture.,- •

Artists represented will
include Picasso, Chagall,
Miro,Dali,Buffet, Peter Max,
Gropper, Vasarely, Edna
Hibel and many others.

Art will range in price from
$5 to $500, and each picture is
framed.

Admissionto the art auction
is $1. A door prize, which is a
painting, will also be
awarded. Proceeds from the
evening will be used to help
finance student travel abroad
this spring.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting a student
representative or calling 425-
6711. Tickets will also be
available at the door.

In Stock
Wallpaper
CLOSEOUT

Morethan 480 students have
been enrolled in Northville
Public School's experimental
year round school program
for 1973·74.

According to Miss Florence
PanaUoni, director of the
voluntary program, 317 new
applications for students in
grades kindergarten through
eight ha ve been recei ved
since January.

Deadline date for
enrollment is next Thursday,
February 15. The last
information center will be
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
February 14, at Amerman
Elementary School.

Of the 170 students enrolled
in the program presently
being conducted in grades
kindergarten through fIve at
Amerman, 164 have reo
enrolled for next school year.

Miss Panattoni said four of
the six children' not cotJtinuing
in' the program are either
moving from the school
district or enrolling in
parochial schools.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear said that it "appears we
will have enough students
enrolled to run at least two
sections at the elementary SWI·m Finals
level and to expand the
program to include grades
six, seven and eight. Tomorrow

As of last Friday, 51
students had been enrolled for
sixth grade, 44 for seventh Seven teams will compete
and 33 for eighth. in the 1973 Michigan

Exactly which sessions or Community College Athletic
tracks will be used in the Association swimming and
program next year will be diving championships on
determined after registration February 9 and 10 at
closes. Schoolcraft College.

The tracks, which alternate Preliminary events each
45 days of school with 15 days day get started at 10 a.m.

along aimlessly, seemingly proper identification. in 1972," he said, "there was a of vacation, begin July 9, July Finals on Friday will begin at
without a care in the world. When a dog js impounded, record low of rabies. Only 30, August 3 and September 7 p.m., and on Saturday at
These canines without master state lawstipulates that it must nine cases were lab confirmed 10. 3:30 p.m.
and leashpromote a feeling of be kept for five business days and one of those nine involved Most popular section is that The field includes
empathy in some people and before itis IX1tup for adoption a dog." beginningJuly 30, which is the Schoolcraft, Henry Ford,
fury in-others. or destroyed. track presently in use. Least Oakland-Auburn Hills,

Regardless of the position Both city and township Heattributed it to the state popular. has been the session Genesee, Kellogg and
ci people on the matter of officials Saythat if a stray dog dog licensing act which beginning September 10..... K a I a m a zoo Vall e y
dogs which run loose, the law is apprehended by the police, requires a dog to have a valid Spear commented that two community colleges, and
says the~ are illegal. . . a first 0~fengeris taken to the vaccination, and added that ~ tracks beginning July 30 may Grand Rapids Junior College.

According to Northville CItY.' owneu,-,.it.the.dog.bas prDper..-dog.does.noUeave.t1l.e.paundin...JQe......ud.....nexLyear".at •.the._ w·~Aub1lrnHills '1S 1 a 's1ighP"
Ma~ager ~rank Ollendorf~,~ ~de~tification, and a wa.rning Oakl~nd c~nt~ unless it has elementary level. . favorite over defending
dOglSconsIdered a stray-"If It Is·."]ssuecL .jf there 1!r~0" 'Iiltd lI\ va~clhalion) i, I ~.::.elelIf'eritary ,"Studentsm champion Grand Rapids. The
is not ona leash,and not under identification or the dog has ,th'fprogram will be housed at host Schoolcraft squad is also
the di,~ect control of the bee~ det~r":1in.ed stray The biggest interest, Dr. j\J!1erman , .with sixth graders capable of taking the crown.
owner. preVIOusly,It IS Impounded. Wilson said, "is with humans at f;ooke MIddleSchoolAnnex Diver Allen Doering of

For the year 1972 alone, 108 The police in Northville city who are bitten and there is a and seventh and eighth Grand Rapids state and
dogs w~re reported strays in and township transport .the danger that the animal might )riders at the m~ddleschool. national champi~n in the one
the cIty and 68 were dogs to the Northvllle have rabies." He emphaSIzed that and three meter events will
impounded During the same Veterinary Clinic. "The city In some cases, or so it would ·~tudents Within walking defend his titles An'other
year, ~orthville township and townshpuse my facilities seem, it is the dogs whosuffer distance of Amerman returning champ is
figures showed 37 dogs were to house the animals," by being permitted to run Elementary but not enrolled Schoolcraft's Karl Sjogren •
impounded. explained Dr. Thomas Heslip, uncontrolled. In others, it in the year round program who took the 200 500 and 1 650

Northville township Police owner rl the clinic. might be a human being. would not be shifted to other yard freestyle r~ces last y~ar.
ChiefRonNiscn expounded on Anyone who has lost and schools. Steve Leclair of Schoolcraft
the annual township figure. wishes to reclaim a dog, does MissPanattoni said she has will also be strong in the
"You realize, of course, that so through the municipality, "been most impressed by the distance freestyle
the biggest number of strays which, in turn, works with Dr. Millionaires enrollment, especially the 63 .
are dumped off here. People Heslip. new students in kmdergarten." ,--_.",... ,
come in from the city and do Dr. Heslip said, "Their own
it. Theydon't want to give the (the owner's) identification Party Slated
dog away because the kids ona dog is very important. It
will cry, and they don't want very often means that the dog
to kill them because that's can be returned to, the owner
crueL" very soon after it is brought

The fate of the "dump offs" in."
and other dogs who wander For Oakland County
around without proper citizens, the stray dog
identification is, indeed· situation is a little different.
uncertain. Many are injured DJ:. F. Hugh Wilson is the
or killed on the roads, others director of animal welfare for
must be destroyed but for Oakland County. His diVIsion
others the ending is a happy governs, he said, the Oakland
one. Homes are found for County portion of Northville
them. as well as the cities of Novi

For the city, of the 68 dogs and Wixom.
which were impounded,~34 According to Oakland
were reclaimed by their County figures over 14,000
owners. Basically, these were dogs were either picked up or
dogs who had collars and given to the division in the

whole county last year. Of
those, about 11,000 were
returned to owners, and 1700
were sold; or adopted.

Dr. Wilson pointed out that
the Oakland County' animal
welfare division also handles
the rabies control program
for the health department

"For the state of Michigan

'.
National Science Foundation
grant to aid in developing the
program, Miss Panattoni
stated.

Concerning federal and
state funding of the year
round program for another
year, Spear said renewal of

An art auction, the first of
its kind in Northville, is being
planned for Thursday, March
I, by the International Club
and foreign language classes·
at Northville High.

The auction will be held at
the First Presbyterian
Church, 200 East Main Street.
Apreview of the art collection
w'iIl take place from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. with the auction
beginning at 8:30 p.m.

Fred Grossman of the

•She commented that "year
round school has been one of
my most Joyfulexperiences in
education. Staff members,
principals and parents have
been most cooperative." I

Currently, she is looking at
educational programs for
next year. Innovation and
individualization will be
emphasized at the sixth,
seventh and eighth grade
levels, as they are in the
elementary grades this year.

Individualization of math in
kindergarten through grade
eight will be built into the
program. The district will
also be applying for a

219 Park Place
Northv,lIe
349-6790

The First Store of Its
Kind on the MIdwest

featurin9
• Prcelous & CostuI'(le

Jewelry
• Unusual Glftware

Brand New MerchandIse
At Factory PrIces

Mon.• Sat. 9,30 to 5,30
Closed Sunday

Across From Ford Factory

7N,rH2§'SOLID-STATE SUPER
~:;';';;''';;'----t(I~IIIOMA(OllOI

( STOP)
III AID
CHECK

WORLD WIDE'S
LOW

PRICES

• 90 Days Same as Cash • Free Delivery

PRf.~SCRIPTlON
EMERGENCY

SER VICE
DAY 349·085.0

NIGHT 349-0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

UPharmacy First"
134 E. Main Northville

Our Complete Stock

WALLJ;J APERr

• 'J
For Dining Rooms, Living
Rooms, Rec. Rooms, Bed
Rooms and Kitchens

Vinyl Coated-Many Patterns

o4744W
26" oi8g.

o 1 Year FIN Service
o 1 Year Parts Warranty
• 2 Vear Picture Tube Warranty

• Serviced by Our Own Service Dept.

~
:l

WORLD WIDE
TV & APPLIANCE

34701 Grand River
Between Drake &
Farmington Road
477·8600

Open 9 . 9 Daily· Closed Sunday
Phone 349·1062

- -- ,...
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.Out of this world ..•
hut yours
'iMichig n -" ,

Luxurious.

on Twin Lakes'
Cheboygan, Michigan ..

<#

I
I.,
I

Come Join Us...
for Year Round

Excitement

Memberships Now Available
Chaleau Norlh Country Club. Cheboygan, Michigan is Private, Hilly and Beautifully Green with
Pint' and Birch }ear 'round. The huildings and facilities are ideal for individuals wanting en·
lerlajnmrnl. relaxation or rrfuge from the financial world.

The properly consists of a Plush. PriValt' Lodge, fronting on a forly Bert' lake, and completely sur·
rOllndrd h} 97.000 acrt's of state 0\\ neel Black Fort'sl.

:\femhers will enjoy usr of facilities availahlt' at Chateau North Country Club, some of which are:
Rille and Skeet Range - Dcer Hunting - Fishing - Boating - Lakl' Swimming - Horseback
Riding - HB} Rielt'" - 42 ft. [ndoor Shuffil'hoard - Bar.B·Que and Picnic Area - Children's Play
Area - and soon 10 be added: T('nni" Courts - Swimming Pool - Camp Sites - Snowmobiles
and Sail Boats. Skiing and Golf are jllst minute!' away!

Chateau North Lodge is modern in arl'hitecturr; panrlled in Birch, with exposed beam ct'i1ings,
Hi·Fi'" throughout.
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